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''Cast me not 
streng·th faileth." 
off 1n 
P s. 71 :9 
the time of old age; forsake me not when 




_ 1,H'E 111<.) INl)El ENl)ENT B PTIST 
~~~~~------_c=-.~ ~~~~~--~~ 
PEACE TO MEN OF GOOD WILL 
\ \ · i t 11 , t 11 11 l t.:\ 11 1) r () t t \ :-,, " i 11 g < \ ( l c· -
, 1rP t't>l' ,, ()t'ltl l)t',l('t'. ,llltl ,, 1 t 11 
l ll ,1l , Hlltl , t)f ll l' t' nt·l1 (\r, ,111tl ,, 1·it-
e1 , 111tt'l'l)l't.'t111p: l t1lzl' :2 :14 1<l 
lllt'clll tllclt \\t' 111t1,t 11,t\'l' 1l1t' t?.<)<)<1 
,,·ill t\ t•t) lllt") tc) clll ,lQ.l'Cl'llll'llt ,,·i tl1 
' 
l)<)tl1 l 11. ,in ,111tl l l1i11cl, it l) c>-
vt lllt'" tl1t' t1·11 <.' ( l1risti,111 1(> 1111-
tlt' 1·~tc111cl ,,·l1c1t tl1e Hllg'l' l 111ea11t 
, , · l 1 e 11 l 1 c ~ c 1 i ( 1. ' · ( '} 1 () 1 ·, - t () i o < 1 i 11 
• 
tllf' l1igl1c:-..t. ,111<.1 ()11 l',1 rtl1 l 0c1ec . 
!.?.l)<)(l ,rill tc)\\"cll'(l 111 e11." 
'l lictt , ·t 1·~c~ e,111 l)Pttc1· l) l tr,111s-
lc1tcll. ··<~l<.>r,· t<) iOl1 i11 tl1<:> l1igl1 -
• 
t'~t. ,llttl () 11 ea1·tl1 })Caec ,t111011g: 
1\ll'll of ~roo<l 1 l 'cl~lll·e." 'rllclt 
111ec111" ~1)11·it11,1l 11eae 110,,, i11 tl1 e 
l1e,11·t, <>f ctll ,,·11(1 are 1l11cl<1r tl1<1 
g-<)<)<1 1) l e c1~11rP <)r gr<1c·e <>f tl1e 
I Jc) r c 1 J es 11 s 1 l 11 · i: t : a 11 c.1 it }) 1· l) 111 -
i, e~ })E?al'(l t'()l' t]1e \\Tl1ole ,,ror•lcl 
cl ft(") r t 1 ll) ~ Cl'O 11 c.l "-\ 1,·e 11 t' ',· 11 Pll 
,111 11,1tic)11: ar<:> 1111c.1e1· tl1e he11ig·11 
!.!t1,·e1·11111e11t of tl1e P1·i11('e of 
l)<'cltt'. ()111 ·\'· tl1e11 l'ct11 tl1er<' 11e r c'al ' 
• 
<l l l 1 l cl: ti 11 g· p e ,1 t e. 
( 11r tl1i11g· i: s111· e, a11cl tl1,1t is 
t l1c1 t 111 e11 ,,·ho :a~T, · ""\'\Te ,, .. ill lJlLl'}'" 
)·011," ta1111c)t bri11g: al)Ollt lasti11g· 
J)(lclte. ·<)1111111111i .. ·ts arc> tat1µ:l1t 
j'r<)lll e l1ill111 <)<>c1 to l1ate vaJ)italists, 
,111<1 t<> belie,· tl1at 1c>,, c1111 
111 r t,~ c11· ,veal{11e:se: of a11 ef-
• f <?te l)ot11·groi: :o<'irt~,.. T}1e)T 111a:v· 
<·,111 tl1eir :c)1c1ie1·s 'figl1trr: for ( 
11Pate." l>tlt tl1e fac·t 1·e111ai11s tl1 c1t 
t lie)- c11·e fi g·l1ter .· a11c.l 11ot 11a<'i [ists . 
T l1e )'" 1J1·011 o:e g 1·a11 c1 i o: .' l' 11 e1 n e: 
f<>l' tc)tal cli~-a r111a111e11t. l)llt 0111\' 
• 
l)P('clll. <-· tl1e, T k110\\7 ,,·e \\·ill 1111·11 
• 
tl1<> P j1111)1'cltti<·,1l s<'he111es tlc),,·11. 
"\'\""itl1ot1t g<)<><.1 ,,·ill i11 tl1eir l1 ec1rts 
tl1 ~· tclllll<)t c111alif.'· ,ls 1)eac·e-
111a l{ 1· . 
\\T"e c11·e 1:or all .'" I)a1·tic1l llis-
,1r111a111e11 t 1 l,l 11 tl1at C'a11 l) P 
\\"<)1'1{ c1 011t ,,·itl1 stril't i11s1)ettio11 
t<1 1)re, e11 t t 11e,1ti11ir: bttt ,,·c\ ,1 r c:~ 
11<>t ,ra r 111011gc-lr. or i111J)e1·iali ·t .· 
\\"l1e11 ,,·~ ,·jp\\. t11e ( 1 011111111111 : t 
11 ,l · ;) off"e11si,·e ,,·itl1 .'llSJ>i 1 icl11. 
"\'\"" re111e111l)Pr tl1at bc)tl1 l Je 11i11 
c111<l St,1li11 tal1gl1t tl1eir 1)eo1)1 
t 11 ,l t , , · l 1 11 R 11. ~ i ,l , , · a . . t 1 · c > 11 g 
e11<)llgl1 tl) ,1tt,1tl<, it . l1 c> t11c1 fi1·st 
lat111<·l1 a g r e,1t ta11111aig·11 f<J l' 
\\' C>1·l c1 cli~c11·111,1111e11t. 'f]1t1,,. ,t l8o 
• 
})l' c1ic·tell tl1at t l1e \'\T e. ·t ,, .. (1111c1 hr 
• o \Vea1·,~ of t 11 e a1·111a111e11t 1·aee 
• 
1}1,1t it ,,·c)tllll lJtl~.,. 1ll) tl1p J)la11 a11cl 
~ea1 it, o,,·11 c10<>111 . .L\.ll tl1 c 
l)l c:111clisl1111e11t of l(l1rt1:l1el1e,· 
Il l \t :,,;L I>< 1111<ll·r,1cH>c l j11 111 t1 li µ; l1t 
HE CAME, HE COME 
By Ralph T . Nordlund 
H e came a helpless, homeless Child, 
H e comes again earth's Potentate; 
He lived a Teach er meek and mild, 
H e comes to rule both small and 
great! 
The virgin-born, incarnate Word 
Once n estled on his Mother's breast; 
He lived , and died, and rose her L ord, 
And comes earth's King and heaven's 
Best! 
H e came, as prophets long foretold, 
And died a sacrifice for sin; 
H e comes, as all th apostles hold, 
To bring his glorious Kingdom in! 
\ I. 
~!l: ll 
( > (' t l 1 H t I) 1 cl S t (l l' l) 1 cl J l t <> <'<)I l < ! l \ <1 I' 
tl1 c> \V<.>rlcl l>,\'" ,t ~ltl' f)l'j:<' ctt1a<'1<. 
~J <>1111 t~,<)stPr l )111les 1111llrrstc>oc.l 
\'0 l'Y \VCll clll(l (•aref11l],\r 1c111g·l11 
1)<>1)1 }~iHr11l1c),rer clll l ( 1l1ristia11 
Ile1·te1·· bt1t tl1 e <1t1 .· tjo11 is 
,,·11 the1· t l1P). t,111 sta11tl lll) 1111cl r 
t l1e pre::11re of ,,,orl 1 01)i11io11 a11cl 
1110,·r ad1·oitl,\" e 11c)11gh :o tl1at thP 
,,,orlcl ,,·ill 11ot bla111e 11s it: t l1e 
·<>111i11g .·t1111111it eo11fe1·eu · fail.· . 
.1.\ s . o ofte11 hap1>e11.· , tl1 chil-
c.l r e11 of tl1i.- vvo1·lcl are ,,·ise1· tl1a11 
tl1e .· 011.' c>[ lig·11t. 1{11r11 ·11ehe,· 
figt11·E>.· tl1at l1e c·a1111ot lo .. e. I f ,,·e 
1·e.ieet ]1i: total c1i.·a1·111a111e11t 
.. ehe111e. l1 e ('a11 eo11,Ti11ee 00o/o of 
hi .· ovv11 1)eo1)l e. a11c1 n1illio11. 
<11·01111c1 tl1 p \\'C)1·lc.l, tl1at 1\ 111e1·it,1 
is t<) bla111e. I f 11 C'a11 get l)artial 
cli .. a1·111a111r11t b11t tl1eat 011 l<:eep-
i11µ: l1i.· .· icle of the bar·o·ai11. l1e i · 
tl1c:1t 111l1e l1 11 ra r e1· to tl1e c1av ~,11e11 
• 
l 1e ea11 :t1·ike. That i.· ,,~11at 
.Ja1Ja11 cli<1 ,,·l1 e11 . 11 .· ig·11ec1 th 
I-1oea1·110 l)att a11c1 p1·omi: cl t 
cljs111c111tle :e,,.e1·al battle.·hip ·. , "\Te 
lce1 t 0111· pro111i l)11t . he clicl 
11ot, a11 1 \V 1{110,,,. vvl1at l1a1)-
l)r11 cl at })ea rl fTa1·l)or. E, .. <: 11 if 
i11spettio11 ''"·ill eo11111el J(}11·t1.· l1-
t11e,,. to ltee11 l1i: l1argai11 fai1·l}'" 
,,·e 11, it ,,·ill :oft e11 t1p tl1e , Ve. t 
for f t11·tl1 er c·o1111 1·0111i:e. a11c1 0111~ .. 
1 O.' tp 011 e t 11 e c1c1~· \\7 11 e11 11 i. · n1 a. t e1· 
1 lct 11 ea11 be 11s <l. 
It i: lilcp tl1e l,1t est prc)fe.·s io11a1 
extl1,111ge b e i11f?: c1.rra11g:ec1 l)etv\1 ee11 
1o lt1111bia l T11i, .. e1·sit>r a11 l Io:tO\\T 
1 ... 11i,·er:it)'". 0111· fi,·e profe-. 01'. 
,,rill 11ot be f1·ee to t eac.:11 a11ti- -
(' 01111111111 i .. t c1 c1 e t1·i11 e, b11 t ,,-ill b 
t111 l er trr 111c11clo11 .. p1· • '.'llr '.) to be-
c·o111e ( 1 c> 1111111111i. t. the111 .. el,Tes a11cl 
tl1 11 c(>111 l10111e to t e,ltl1 it 11e1 .. e. 
'1 li e fi,·r l~11:sia11 })1·ofesso1-.· at 
( •0111111bia ,,,ill l) e fr e to g:la11101·-
izr 1 c)1111111111is 111. a11c1 ,,·ill n1alc 
els 111a11y c:c)11\Tl)1·ts c1111011g tl1ei1· 
stt1 le11t: as })Q. sil)le, rr11e3T 11e,Ter 
c1g1·e t o clll~'"tl1i11g 1111le:: the)~ 
f ig·t1re t 11 ) " e c11111 ot 1 ose. 
Tl1at i. ,vl1,,. ...:\ 111e1·ita 11eec1s to 
• 
t1·t1.· t i11 (~ <)<.1 c111cl l< e1) it: 111i .. ile: 
l 'Pct 1)'". Tl1 r r 1 ,,·ill 11 e,re1· l)e all)' 
] c1sti11g· p cl.l' 1111til tl1 P1·i11ce of 
J-> eat 1·e t11r11 , to 1·eig11. 111· 
... 
( ,,. h1·ist111a~ l1ope is tl1at tl1e ()11e 
,,·110 ta111e 011ee ,111c.l 1nac.1 Olll-
11 ,1c:e fo1· 11s b~· tl1e bloo l of l1i~ 
r1·0 ,._ ,,~ill to111e c1g·a in a11cl l)a11 isl1 
,\·a1· fo1· r,·c-11·. ·~ 1.:,,.P11 .· o c-0111 ~, 
I J<)l'<l ,Jes tt. !'' 
• 
• 
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LOOKING AHEAD WITH CONFIDENCE 
l\y nl'. IPorg:, H. (libirnn, ( ' hail'lllilll of' ('<lllll<'il or 'l' r11. • 
(
1
,ll\ cl I',\ l~H}>1 i~1 ( 1 '1lll'C'll . ( 1Jp , ·plc111cl 
.,. i11ee1· 0·1~eeti11µ:k to ec1(' }1 of 011r 
112 c- l1111·eJ1e · a11cl 11a8tc>1·s of' ot1r· 
( hio \ ~· oejatio11 of R eg·11J,1r Bcll)-
ti t ht1rcl1e ., , i11 tl1e l )1·eci<1t1s 
- a111e of l11·i t. 
I t i. 111v ear11e. t pray r that 
• 
tl1i JT a1· nlall,\7 11101·e () f' Ol~l' 
cl1ur ·he.· v,·ill l)e 1·<-1c:r.i,,i11g· th1. 
111011tJ11v 111agazi11e, 'fl1e ()l1 io I11-
cl epen 1·e11 t Ba pt i~t a 1~ rl di ge:·1 
ea · 11 a 1 ·ti , ] P s ~ ... ~ t e 1n <l t 1 e ,l l l :\'·, 111 
o 1--de r for t1: to 1J e o 11 e of t t1 r N ta_ t e. 
of o ll J' ( t e 11 e 1· al .. \ . · 8 o C' i c11 i (> n o f 
Regt1la1" Bapti ·t fe llo\\'sl1ip ,,,11e1·e 
J1a1Jti:·t . ar·e \1/ell i11fo1·mecl, ~11d 
8ll J)l)Or·t abot111cl. for e,Ter·y J)l'O.J C<' t 
befo1--e ll:. 
rr11is i. · a nev\' 1·rs1)011sibili t~r 
a11d el1allf 11g·e to >7 0l11· c·l1air111a11 
of t}1 e ( 1<J l111ejl of 'I r11 ,,~o r111)" pa. ·-
t 01·. · ,vhc> sl1ol1lcle1· 111 clc1,1i ls <,l11· 
J~clit<>r, J~r·other No1·cll1111c1 • o 
C'lea1•lv e,r,1l11at cl i11 ~(J\T(l J}tbe1•18 
i s ~ t 1 r . . I ) o cl s i t <, <) 1 1 < • r 1 · 11 Jr < > t t t J 1 cl 1 
OJ l ] \ r O l l e-t 11 j l' { l Of O l l 1' re 11 0 \ y• -
s l1ip1,i11g c·l1t1rC'l1es 1·rspo11cl 1o fl ll)" 
,l})JJcal ? \\Ti]] >-TOtl jc,i11 ,,·i1 11 tJ~e 
(
1
c>1111til <>f 'J'e11, a11cl <>1l1rr·s, 111 
1>1·a)'Pl' 1l1a1 tl1is }'C t.11· ,,,.e 1r1ig·}11 
J,1·j11g tl1a1 llJ> 1<) 111,,1·cl tl1c111 <>11c-
J1,1Jf' a1 lec1~t ! Is 1ltPl'C' <lll,\' J'PHs<)11 
\,, l 1 , , (l , 1 < •J 1 c • J 1 11 r (' l 1 < • <> 11 I < I 1 1 <> 1 J ) 1 , t c- e 
1 IJP
0 
1)(1\V J J ()}l)(~ r,, 1· l{ et irccl ( j l11~ix 
t i,111 \\ c,1·J<<1rs <>11 t l1<>jl' l)tlclg·et '? 
r\J~o }<11 ll F: ell) f.!'(->t })p]1j11cl ()lll' 
(
1
aJ11 J> J> ,1t111c)~, u11cl 1c1 <l,1 1·,·i ll e 
< , , , 1 , (lg·<., 1) 1. u .\' I 1. r 1, 1 1.\ , r i 1 ! c1 , 1 , • i c1 11., • 
<111,l 111,11Pr-i,1ll\. (1c,cl ,v1JJ l,IPss 
• 
\T () 1 l f O ) • i f • 
· lt \\' cJ11Jd lJ l a J'(1 ,1l j<>,)7 to lJ <> 
al,Itl 1,, visi1 i11 .\'<Jltr c·J1t1re l1 a11,I 
• 
sc~e \ ' t>lt 1· 11 letl s c111cl J>t·r, rtJ<>1 J()11s, 
f,ttf ~i,,,,~ 111at is J1i11·clJ~, J)<>ss il)l<1 \ 
l , , · r l t· c > 11 1 P .\' < > t t 1 • I ci t t P 1 • ~ c> f ~ t t g· -
:,rPst ic>11s, <'<> 11s t t·t1c·t i, r c·1·i1 ic· i:--;111, 
<' tl<'<>l ll'ctgr1uf• 111 , etc·. i\ I ,-t\' I <111 -
• 
c • c> 11 1 ·a g· (\ c, c1 <, 11 (' 11 t 1 1 · c • 1i c > r <> t 11 • r p I -
l c > \ \ 18 l 1 i 1 > 1o J)l'C1H8 f<>l'\\ 'Hl'cl vvi1J1 
lc>)rHlty tc> ( 1IJl'i:-;t, ell!(} <>Ll t' fp]JC)\\' -
H)l ij ), \\"]1i Je <ic><1 :-s (lr<l<·e i~ H1 ill 
P\te11tfc,cl tc, tt s. J),l ilv l~i l>IP re,tcl-
• 
i110· }Je l ir,rj110· J) l',·l ve1 · l.' lllC'C'l'(' 
h ' b {,. ' • ., ' 
l',ti1hl' tt l <'i'f'c>1·1 <)1 1 111e J>cll'1 <>f ,111 
<> 1i1· t11 r 111l)c\1·H i11 <: <)< l 1s lJ11si11eH~
1 i~ 1 J1c' g 1·p,1 t 11ec'cl of 1 l1P J1011r. 
IJ<1t'~ l'c> l1ovv <)111 · (ltticlp I~<><>lc, ,111,l 
1110 ( 1c1 J)tai11 <>f <J lll' ~a l , .. ,ttic>11, a11cl 
.i \ I) \TA N ( 1 ~ ] , .. \ T ) V .. \ ( 1 I~. .1 \ 1) _ 
, , A c i 1 ~ r <> 1 • rI i s c: 1 <) 1 ·, T. 
• 
HOLD THAT LINE! 
Nix1~"-f<>lt1· PX J1j1·c11 i<>ll 8 i 11 ()c·to-
l1c' r llr<>t1g·J1t 1 hr ~<)\'r111]Jpr s1il1-
8<·ri11 io 11 list clo,,·11 tc) 1 (j(>1 i11 -
. 1 rc1cl of th e 1710 ,ve r eJ)Oriecl 
c1 111011tl1 ag·o ! '1,hat htLrts \\'<>rsp 
t11,111 ,1, -'l)a11lci11g· ! 1- 1 <, if the 
P<li to l' 111a]c R \'Oll r11acl, clri,rp 
• 
0, .. 0 1· to {i1ostoria a11(l SJ)a11lc l1i111, 
l>1 1t ]) }c-:.asP clc)11 't <1t1it tctl{i11~: 
tl1e n1agc:1zi11e. \V c> 11r<1cl ) ' C>tt1· 
l1r1lJ) to 1·e,t ·h t l1c1t 2 0()0 g·oal l).\T 
11ext . J>1·i11g·. 
To clo t)1;_.1t. ,,·e 11 eec1 :11l>~c·ri11-
tio11 l'c1 J)iai11: i11 ,1bo11t ;5() 
t l1111·el1es tl1c11 clo 11ot l1ct\1e 011ci. 
If they jt1 ~t g·ot i 11 1 (J eae 11, ,,.<' 
\VOtll 1 o·o ,,·a,r O\'l' l' Ollt' O'()c1l ! r- • t" 
~o rreC'tio11 : "\\Te cl po log·ize to 
l\f r . ,Jo ·e1)l1 11 useo fc>r H<lJ~ i 11 g· 
s}1 e '\V,1.S a C'clJ)t,1i11 ,lt ~a11Clll8l{)r, 
,,,J1 e11 ~ he i. cloi11g· ,1 goocl ,vorl\ 
at J/i rst l3aJ)ti:t <>f I ,11·111a i11 -
.:tead. 
'1'11is 111<)11tl1 ,vc' l1 r,11· 1lic1t 
I)aBtor II,lrr:rr ('1ole of 10."110<' -
• • 
t<)ll is T)ltt1i11g: <)11 ,1 C'<llllJ)cll!.;'Jl . 
:\ I1tc: l1 8t1c·c·cs:-;, I11·oth<'l' ( 1c>lP ! 
rr11(' Ji1osto1·ia ·11t11·th <111(1 J>,l~ -
to1· ~I,1x rl'11el{Pl' cll'P 1<> 1>P <·<>11 -
g·1·c1 t 11lclte1c1 011 hc1,ri 11g 111( lll()~t 
s11J1sc·1·i1>1ic)11s <Jf ,l ll,\' ('}1111:<·}1 
,,·J1 crc tl1e 1t1<1111l)Pl's ~t1l1~c·r1l1e 
f'c>1· 1 h <1 111s<1 l, 1 <1 ~ l) () ! 
'I' l 1 e l ~ <J, 1 < 1 11, o r l, I ~ a l > t i s 1 
(
1
t1tll'<'l1 ,)f' I I,1rriP11'i\• i11 e, l~H.\ 
l1'p JJ e11 g·e r, l> cll-11c> t'. l1r1~ j<>~ll t'! ~ 
1 h 0. ' • J1~ \' <' r ,, i\ 1 c, 111 I> er 11 H n 11 I) 
g· 1 • <> 11 1 >, s (' 11.c I i 11 !! 111 1 , .r < > r • ~ 1 11 
fllPil' H<·1i,·<' 111 c'11tlH'l' Jnn1111 vs 
H 11 <1 ll<)J>i11 µ: t <> !-,Pll<l 1 ll 1 \\ <> 11 .l<> l'P 
s () < l I l f' < > l' f H l l l i I 1 PS t' < > l l l 11 lg l 11 t. 1 ) 
1 Ji P <' } l l l I'<• IJ . ( •] l l l J • t. h ('" < l () i 11 g· t } 1 l S 
<. <I 1 1 s 1 i 11 g· • t 1 Ji p 111c1gn li 11 (, r <) 1 · 
$ 1.,>(). 'J' }1is s ll<>ttlcl t)Jlt:<>lll'H.~f' 
111<>t'C1 <·l1111·<·liPs f<> ~1 1l>sc· i·i}H · l< >I' 
all tl1Pir 111<•t)ll>< 'r hc,111('S. 
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(l}"ficl<' (111(1 YOlll" Sf)l{l l ·ill [J e 
b J l \ '(_ (I. ) 
[11 tl,1~·"' <lf "'l)i1·it11c1l tl t\t• lp11~il)11. 
( :()tl '" 11 P<) t)ll' 111t1 t tc1l~e tl 11r,1eti(·,1l 
cl" \\l)ll tl~ cl ~1)i1·itt1nl ,11>11rc1c:1cl1 t<) 
tl1ll I~t1ol" c>f l~ ocl c111cl tl1e tl1i11~?.'"' 
<)f 1t)tl. (. 111~ 111e~sc1ge is cl cl r ,·elo11 -
111 t)11t t1f tl1 1 ,,·ell 1~110,,·11 .·}1(1 11l1 c' rll 
~t <)r, · () f l Jlll\e ~ :l -:2l . 
Tit ( () c 'ltpc1tio11 . \ Te1~~r 8. ~ ..:\ 11cl 
tl1t?r c ,,·e r i11 tl1e ~,l111e c·o1111 t1·~· 
lt L1 J)l1 r 1·tl~ a l)icl i11g i11 the fie 11, 
l~f'e11i11~ '"'cltt 11 o, .. e1· tl1ei1' flo ·1t b~· 
11ig·l1t. · · Thr !'\t' sl1 \: 11l1 ercls \\'el' (' 
,ll) <>11t tl1Pir 11c)1·111al c1tel1patio11 
clt a ti111p ,,·l1P11 t11e1,.,. ,, .. .)r•e 1110. t 
• 
11eec:lecl: ,1lso th<:)\'" ,,·r1·r i11 tl1e 
1)1,l ·.) ,, l1 e1· 1110~ .. ;, .. er e 111cl t 11ee(l-
e<l . }:,·<)r,· t1·11e l1elie\'er 1{110,,·. 
• 
1l1at ,Ye. as ·l1ildrr 11 <)f lighi, are 
li,·i11i! i11 tl1c.1 11igl1t, Ro111a11.· 13 :1:2 
- · · T11e 11igl1t i. fa r spe11t, the c.la)· 
i" at l1c111c1: 1 t 11. the1--rfo1·e 
<·a~t <)ff 1l1e ,,·orlc. c>f cla1·l{11e . ._ 
c:111<1 let 11s J) l tt 0 11 tl1e ar1110111· of 
1. 1 ' ' 1g 1t. 
\\ ... c al~c) lc110,,· ' · 111e fiel 1 i. the 
,,·orlcl.'' ~lat1.he,,· 1:3:3 n. ...\11 cl 
p, ·c1 r,· trll ~ <·l1ilcl of (-l ocl sl10,11<1 
lt110,~· 111,1t l1 e ·l1 011lcl l)e <)et·t11)ie(l 
,,·itl1 111 lJ <> r l i11 tl1e fi 1(1 i11 th r 
11ig-l1t, r111 l tl1at, u11til IT come, 
( IJ11l{e 1~) :l :~ ; . B lo, .. ecl. ,ls ,r<' 
tl1i11l( of thr l>irtl1 of 011r lo,1Pl,· 
• 
l.Jor<l ,,·e l1<)11lcl l) r 1·e111i11clec1 c)f 
<)11r 1'e. J)o11~il >ilit) .. t o l)e oc·eupircl 
,,·it 11 I I i111, ,111c1 thc)sP t l1i11g·: that 
111c)"'t c·<>11c·p1·11 lli111 1111til Il e vo111c'. 
cl!.rai11 c111cl l'Pl'Pi, e!'\ lls 11111<> Tli 111 -
~P} f. 
11 71 ( It ( l . ( lat i O } l , 're I' p 9-14. 
· · ... \ 11cl. l<). tl1e a11µ: 1 c)f tl1c' f1<)rc1 
<·,1111 111)011 t l1r.111 ....... \ 11<1 the 
a11g·el ~,tic1 1111to tl1r111. l1,ec1 r 11c>t : 
f<Jl' bel1 olcl. [ llri11g .'"Ot t g·oc)tl ticl -
i11g" of !!l'r,1t .i<>.'·, ,,·J1i<'h sl1all l)c' 
to all J) <)T)le. I~,fJl~ t111to ~ .. 011 j , l)c)1·11 




,1,·i<)lll'. ,, .. hi ·11 i~ 1}11·i t tl1 P TJC) l' l . ,. 
~ \ . , , · f' a 1· e o e c • 11 I) i r cl . a "' , r e r c l 1 P 
~he 1111 <) 1· < l". , ,· e c· a 11 1) c < • o 11 f i c 1 e 11 t 
that 111P IJ<>rcl ,,·ill r e,~ al l1i111.·elf 
to 11". 'I'l1i" i.· PXJ)1·r ~ l.'· ,,·l1at J>attl 
t<:),tifiPcl t<> ,,·}1p11 l1e ,,·rc)t P that 111"' 
111i111"tr.,· ,)f th {o l)el ( oc-c·11pa-
tio11 J ,,·a~ tl1 r P'-it1lt of · '1.,hr 
I{ e,·platio11 ,>f -T r~11 1l1ri. t' r <lal. 
1 : 11 ,111 l 1:... ) . 'I.,ocla)· '" ( '1111·i~ti,111 
'J'llE )l Tl lNDF PF.,Nl)F NT 13AJ:>'l'IST 




G le> 111 II. Davi 
c·c111 rx1 e~1 to 111eet the 1· ,realecl 
1l1ri:t a. l1 e b11 ie. l1in1 ·elf i11 the 
"\\.,. ()l' 1, a11 l 1)e1-.f 01·n1 · tho ·e . ·e1"vi ·e. 
,rl1iel1 l1i. I101'cl 1,ec1uire of him. 
1, l 1 e I 11. i · c. ti g a t 1· o 11 • \ Te 1-- e., 1 :- a 11 d 
1fi. · .L\11 l it ea111e to }Ja. :, a the 
a1 1gc,l.- ,,. r e g·o11 a,vaJ? fro111 the111 
i 11 t O 11 (la\. e 11, t l 1 e h p h 1· 1. ~ a i a O 11 e 
to a11otl1e1·, T1et 11. 110,,~ go eve11 
1111to J~etl1leh e111, a11 l ee thi. thing 
,,·J1i c· l1 i. co1ne to pa .· ,,.,l1ich the 
l1ortl hatl1 1na le l{11c>,,·11 l111to 11 •. • 
rf}1 e . hPJ)be1·cl , , a: the, ,. \\·e1·e O ·-
('\LJ)if'cl, t1XJ)e1·ir11ei110· 1·e,,,elatio11 
,111cl i1111111i11atio11 clete1·111i11ed to i11-
,·psi ig·c1 tr f 1 i1·t l1 r 1·. B lo,·e 1, ,,·e a1·e 
li,·i11~r j11 cla~,.s ,,·l1e11 tl1i.· le: i1· a11cl 
clPtc-11·111i11atio11 js 111t1<:l1 1ael<i11g i11 
tJ1 1i,·e.· <>f <}ocl's l <)J)l . Beca11sc 
t l1i~ j~ so c>ll,·j<)ttsl,T tr11e, it u:oe: 
' 
* 
,,itli<>llt ~H.\Iltg 1f is ~<>lll<'1l1i11g 
111t1l·l1 11 Pr(lr<l 111 111is clay. ()111· 
1 .1<)rcl h,1~ a ·s11r 'cl tts t}1,1t 1 }1 p l~il>l r 
is ;ocl's rP,cilatic>11 c>f lli111'-;<1 lf t<> 
lll,lll . 11 ltH ~ f'11rtl1cr clSSlll'P(l 1LS 
t l 1 cl t t h e 1 I o 1 )r ~ 1 ) i r i t , \' i 11 i l l t 1111 i 11 P 
tl1 })ag·es of tl1 l~ook. J{t1t lf<', 
clll] tl10. e tl1rot1µ:h \\·110111 II c.1 l1fll'-. 
~11ol<e11, ha,~e 111·gpcl that \\'e tl1<> 
J) OJ)le of Ciocl giv 0111·. el\Te: tc> 
i11,·estig·atio11. 'I l1i.· i. ,1c·eo111J)li:l1e l 
ll )" a tl1orot1gl1 ~ tt1<l) .. of the "\V 01·cl. 
,J oh11 S :39, · · ~ earc h the crip-
t11re:,' I I Timothy 2 :15 '' 1-:tud, .. 
1 o : 11 o,,· tl1)T ·r 1 f a ppro,1ed l111t'o 
(Joel, et. 17 :11. The. e (Be-
1·ea115 ) ,,·ere 111ore 11ol)le tha11 tho. 
i11 Tl1e .. alo11ica in that they 1--e-
·ei\Ted the ,vor 1 ,,,,ith all readine .. 
of 111i11d and earched the c1-.ip-
t111·e c1aily ,,Thether tho e thing 
,,·e1·e o. '' 
(
1
e1'tainly, the bi1·th of Ollr Lorcl 
hol1ld remi11 d tl 11ot only of ou1· 
r e. ])On ibility to be occupied l)llt 
al. ·o of 011r 1·e po11 ibility to be 
eo11. ta11tly in,1 e~ tigati11g truth a 
,,·e a1·e permitted to . ee the aviot1r 
,,·ith r, ... ·tal clea1"ne · Ve1· e 16 
. ' ' 
'· 11 l theJ" eame ,,,ith ha te, a11d 
fo1111c.l l\Ia1·}1 , a11d Jo eph, and the 
l)a l1e lJ"i11g i11 a manger.'' 
Tl1c J )'t .. ocla;11atior1 '\r er e 17. 
· ... \ 11cl ,,1h en tl1ey had een it, the)" 
111a tle 1<110,,?11 abroad the . aying 
,,·hich ,,·a tolcl tl1e1n concerni11g 
tl1i , chilcl.' Li t .)11 to the me . ao·e 
of tl10. e hephe1·d , Ver e 10 and 
11. Fear 11ot: for behold I 
l)1·i11g· )10t1 good tidi11g... of great 
jo~T, ,,Thirh . l1all l)e to all people. 
.f1 01· lllltO 3rou i. 1)01'11 thi. day i11 
t 11 t1 e it J.. of D a ··vi d a ~ av i our, w hi cl1 
i~ ( 1l11'i:t tl1e J;ord.' tlr Lor :l 
hc1: eo1n111i .... io11e<l Hi ht1rch to 
clo t11i. VPl'JT thi11g. Tl1e ht11--ch 
is 11ot, fo1· the mo t part, obeyi110· 
tl1r Tr'.lat (,0111111i :io11. \\Thy? I it 
• 
11ot l)eca t1. e .:he i 11ot o Cl1piecl 
,,·ith IIe1' J101·cl a11cl I-Ii ,,~?ord and 
I Ii.· ,,·01~1~ ? I. it not therefo1--e, be-
c·a11. thr page. · of re,,,elatio11 clo 
11ot li--r'e'' beea11. e they are not 
• 
illt1111i11e 1 b)T tl1 e IIoly Spirit £01· 
11 e1· ? 1. it 11ot, t he1-.e£01--e, beca11 e 
~11r l1a ., fc1iled to i11,1 e. tigate, tud~.,. 
t l1e pag·e · of . ac-1-.ed w1'it, tl1at h e 
tl1e h111,ch of J e. 11 .. Chri ti 11ot 
l)roclaiming tl1e ro pel, "\re1· e 10 
a11 1 11- to a lo. t a11d d~ri.11g world ? 
"\"\Te rather thi11k . o. ... 11d ioe 
11ot that lo. t ,vor lcl ,~1 011cler at the 
:ile11ce of t lie 11t1rc h of ,Te 11 
1}1r·i t r elati,re to thi. n1atte1·, 
, .,. e1-.. e 1 , c' .L\ nc1 all they that 
( on tin ll ed on p:.ge 5) 
• 
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'11<) 'l'Ill~ C1 TIRJ ~1T I .\ ~ ., 1'0RY 
( onti11l1cd :fr o111 page 4) 
J1t1,11·cl i1 ,vc>11cle1·ecl at tl1c)~e tl1i11g·H 
\\'l1ic· l1 \\'P1'P tolcl tl1e1111 l))" 111<1 sh })-
l1e1·cl:.,' 
Tlzc ,JJ crlilai io,1, \ rp1·sp 1 ~). '· l)llt 
l\icl l')" l<eJ)t cl ll tl1es<• tJ1i11g·s, a11 cl 
J)<>11cl r Pcl tl1 ~111 i11 11 11· l1c.\art. 'l li e 
111otl1<l1· :\f,11·>, ,·1Jeal{.· toll: of 111ecl-
itcltil) ll . Ilo\,. tl1e 1 lolv Bool, er11-
, 
J)ll,lsiz~8 tl1 11 1 of ottr ' in li-
tati11g· lll 0 11 th .·e t l1i11g1." ,tll(l giv-
i11g· Olll\"e l ,Te. ,v holly to t l 1e111 ' I 
'1'i111otl1Jr 4 :15. ' .1-\11 l t]1e sl1 ep-
}1erd. · 1·et ur11ecl g·lori fyi11 o· a 11 1 
J)rai:i11g (iocl for ,111 tl1e thi11g'.: 
t]1at th ey ha 1 hea1--cl ,111c1 s 1 011 as 
it ,,?a. to lcl l111to t l1e111. ' The sJ1e1)-
l1rrc1 · . peak to t1s of tl1e I'E>. 11lt of 
trlle 1neditatio11 i11 the "\Vord of 
(: ocl. Tl1eJ'" (} lo1·if iccl Goel r,rc11 c1.1 
they prai el Ili111. v\Thy 1 ] ~e<'a11::,e 
of ,vl1at they ha l h eard. .\11cl t l1 
re. t1lt, tl1e g·ratifyi11g· 1·e. t1lt, ,va.· 
glo1-.y a11d p1·ai e to o<l. 
Belovecl, 1111--i "' t1na ho11l< l 1·e-
111i11 1 eve1-.y be lie,·i11g J1 ea1·t of 
th 11eed of occ11 pa tio11 C)11 hi. J)art. 
For 0 11ly a 1 (rod'. people a1--e t l111. 
occ-upied ,vill they trl1ly a11preciate 
<1od '. 1· '/elatio11 of Il i111:elf. 0111) .. 
a: they tJ111~· a1)p1·eciate th e Bjb]c 
,,,ill the Iloly pirit make t l1e 
pa~:e live ' for them. 011l~y·· t l1 e11 
\\Till Goel p eoplP i11,re. ·tig·atc-1 t l1 
13ook a t.hey houlcl ancl go fort l1 
J)l"oclai111i11g it teacl1ing , even a 
the he1)h r 1. proclai111 cl ''"hat 
the r had ee11 ( exp rie11c0 1) a 11cl 
hearcl. ocl gra11t 11 , at tl1i. 
(
1hri. ·tma. ea. ·011, tl1 e g'ra ·e of 
k110\,1i11g tl1e joy of givi11g 0111·-




Our 55th Year 
A staff of twelve dedicated work-
ers .Our ministry to the thousands of 
Jews in Cleveland, Youngstown, a:1d 
other cities in Northeastern Ohio; 
Charleston, W. Va.; and Sao Paulo, 
Brazil . . 
A Radio ministry over stat1ons 
in Ohio and Pennsylvania. 
A tract ministry reaching many 
cities in U.S.A., Brazil, Britain and 
Israel. Send for samples. . . 
Staff members are happy to v1s1t 
churches confer ences and Bible 
classes ~ith insJ)irational and in-
formative presentation of work .. 
Write for 111formative magazine, 
"The Trump t r for Israel." 
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PRAY, PRAY, PRAY! 
r1, I . . f 118 l ll01'111 Jl g \\',lX ll'(}lli11g: - a 
ti111(i ,,rt1 p 11 jt i8 l>rst fc>r 111r to 
1hi11lc a1 1cl j) t',t)-~ ... \11 cl l<)11p \\1itl1 
, , • < > 1 ·l < re< 111 i r i 11 g· 11 o s 11 c_i r i <l l tho t lo· ht 
1 l h ' 
< ~ <>< sep111s \'rry ne,lr as l JJray 
a11cl ,,·ait fc) 1· IIi 111 t<> 8l)e,1l< t<) 111. 
Ho toclc1y 111.v 1 l1011g l1t: ,,,e ,11 
b,lc·1\ to t l1P tlays j11st past. <1f 
()Iii<) As8oeic1tio11 's A111111c1l l\1rrt-
i11g·. y\T r(l11cscla:v at ~ ,.J)ri 11gfi0lcl 
.·toocl Ollt 111<)~t \ 1 i,1 i<l of ,lll ,vhc11 
,vc ,vcrp t <>1 cl tJ1 goocl 11r,,'s of 
the c.1i.1ro,1eri11g of a po8.· il)lr II0111 e 
f <>r t }1 r Agec1. 
OUR LATEST WORD 
Tl1 acc1l1isitioJ1 of 111 Rt1s-
se] I }i'i re:to11 e 1\ fa 11sio11 for 011r 
II 0111e f 01· l{rtirecl ( 1h rist ia11 
\,Torl{rr , still l1 c111g-. j11 the 
l)ala11 ee a. ,v vv1·i t this ~To,,. 
1 th. I.1a. t 11ight ( tl1 17tl1 ) tl1e 
( io1 l (\\' To\,·11. ·r1ip boarcl 1nade 
})la111 to l{ r,T. [)e<lll Tl e111·)r t}1,1t 
the}' ,,re r·p tl10111. cl vc. f avol'al)lc 
l,u t they " 1 ished to meet ag·ai11 
011 'l'ha11l{ givi11g Dc-1y to co11-
1 ·icl 1· t l1c acJ,,ic·r of a tri -c·ot1111),,. 
zo11i11g board tl1at the retJttr .. t 
be l--ef t1:c_1 l . \\.,. l1ile it i: tc)O late 
to p1·a)' cl 1)011 t tl1ei r vote . o t1 
Tha11k ·g·i,ri11 g· Day l)y the t1me 
tl1i,· i.· r la(l, it is 11ot too lc1te 
to J)1--:,1.y for t l1 f i11al appr?\",1l. 
J <11 1. 1 if t]1 cy clo els tl1e},. nalf 
PI' 1ni. e(l ig·11orr th a~lvier ~f 
the zo11i11g· lJoar 1 a11cl g·r,le their 
o,r11 appro,1 al. If tl1ey clo ci111 
110 !)rote~ t i. 1na ] e i11 !30 <1,ly. , 
the ho111e \"\1ill be OUI' to })ll)r, 
'"\ ~ I) \ VE ,v If 1 L ~ TE I~ I). 
~ f ();\EY 'l'O D() TII.\ T ! If 
,,·e lon 't get t J1at 1101110 ,,Te 
,,·i] 1 11 ee(l 110 th J)rc1yer c111 cl 
tl ~() 111011ey to se ure a110 1e1·. ~~ 
:\I 1·R. I ab 1) , eal] to J)rcl),.CJ' 1s 
111ost cl p l)I'Ol ria te. 
lio,,1 tl1rillccl ,rP all ,ve1·p 1<) 
}10,1 r t 1lcl1 111 ,,·o rl< <)f' sc>,1rel1i11g· 
l1,1cl l)rP11 g·c>i11g 0 11 , Cl\?l'll. t 11<)11gl1 
\ \ r p J j a cl 1) e (_> j 1 s O '10 '\ \ v 1 t l 1 () l 11' 
g· ift:! r[J1r l)OclrCl <>l' 1J c>1110 Hll<l 
( 1,ltll ]) l1a,rp l,tl )()l'(l( l ]011g· tl ll (l }1ar_tl 
1,() 8PcL t'<'11 ()1 11 ~t 1 lclC-C', clll(l Jlt)\V 11 
s<'P111s tl1 ey }1,1, <1 f'c>1111cl it. 
Nf>ltl P (<111 }P,ll'S ,lg'(>, \\liPtl 111t' 
\. i ~ i (J l l () f a I I () 111 (' r () l' t l 1 ~ \ \ ~ p ( 1 
,,,1~ 001·11 , ,111cl till' l•'c>"(c>r1c1 l{c1 1>-
ti"it ( '}1tll'<'h S<'lll Jil l' ()111 ttJ }~l'<'~('lll 
i1 (() .\ ()ll, 1 <fllC>i l'< I t ht' ~l:1'1J)1111'(' \ 
• • \\'})('}'(' f ll ('J'(I is Jl() \ T}~ l( ))}, t ltt 
I · } ' ' ' I, ) { I • t \ r \ \ l' t • <I 11 J>l'<)JJ <' f><'l'I ~ 1. < '. 
1 ( )() k I Ht (' I{ \ v i f l 1 f) I . ii s l l l '(' l I J ) ( ) ) l H 11 
1hat hH8 ('(Jill<' <>tl1 <>f' ii . ()l11 <>f' 
111 <' , • is i (J 11 1 I 1 P 1 1 1 > <> 1 • 11 c· a 111" t h l 
11<)111<1 ,1 11cl ( 1a1111> 13<Jarcl, ,111cl thc·11 
(
1
,l l ll l ) J>a111l<)S, ()Ill' CJ\\11 } '()ltfh 
(' cl l 11 ]) . \ \T p } l} l} Si J } () t r () }' g• (1 i (l i 1 }1 p t' 
t 11a1 ( 1<><l ll<ls st IJ>11lic1(l 11s ,vith ,t 
He }1ocJJ- 0 1tr ,·e1r.\~ <>\Vil I HJ)tist c·(>1-
leg·c, (>f' lihPr,11 art8 cluring these 
,'<llllP )~earls. 'l'og·rt l1 c1r tl1P lJ<'O t)l P 
11 ,l , 1e ,,,or 1<e< l , g ·i ve 11 ,111 cl r> ra }rrcl 
t I 1 , 1 t t l 1 es e t l 1 i 11 g· s rn i g· h 1 c ·o n1 e t o 
paRs. 
\\T \ 1n118t g·c> for,,·<1rcl ,t11cl 011 , 
l 1 <> , ,Te v er, i f , ,re a r e to :-; <1 r , . r c > 11 r 
(}ocl pffec:ti\r(l J,V. ~O\\', }J(1('ctll ~P Olll' 
l)oc1 rc1 h ctR searchccl a11 1 prayecl, 
thi.· 11 (1 \\1 c1rve1<>pr11r11t of cl II0111e1 
11,1. · '0111r a8 a J)Os8il)ilit)~, ,111cl ,,·e 
111t1 . t pray for (loc1 's .,,·ill i11 thP 
111c1 tter. I 1 o,,. 111118t ,,·e ,lN a11 ,1s-
Hoe i,:1 tio11 fi11cl (}ocl 's \\•j}} ? J>ra\r ! 
P1·a}1 ! I l'cl~r. "\\rr 11111. t lrt 11cJt l1i11g· ._ 
.-ta11(l 111 th(l \\' cl)r j11. t as ,,·r 1111ite 1 
<>11r J1ec1rt. for Camp l)atmos a11d 
C1 cc1a1·,1ille oll0ge, so ,ve 1n11.·t 
110,v, tl1 at ,,·e 111,1:,,. 1<110,, .. a 11cl r ral izP 
a cl1·Pa111 eon1e true. 
..(\ Nrri pt111~0 J1a8 bec1 11 1·e-or-
c·11rr·i11g· to 111)r 111i11c1: ' .,.\ 11cl tl1e 
·1eop1 , t1~e11g·thr 11ecl tl1eir l1a11c1. 
for tl1i. ~a-oocl ,vorl<.' Thi. i talren 
fro111 ~ e l1e111 ia h, ,,, 11 P11 th e peo1) 1 r 
l111 itec1 tog·ether tor l)11i lcl tl1e ,,,all~ 
of ~Jerl1.1ale1n. l1et lls :t1·r11g-tl1e11 
0111· l1,111c1s a111 p1·a3,., 101· fina11 r i<tl 
h elp c1. tl1r 11 ecc1 ,11·ise:, ,111cl £01· 
c111,,.tl1i11~: (1oc1 tPl] ., l1.· to (lo. ,\,..e 
• • 
ea11 if ,,·e ,,Till. It i .' t}1p f Pr,·p11t 
J)l'H)"Pl' of 1·ighteo11. 111 p11 clll(l 
,,·0111e11 tl1c1t is 11crclecl, . C) tlictt <>111· 
.. \g·etl "\\''",1rl'iors 111cl~· 1><1 ec)1t1f<>1·1 -
al~le 111 1·r ti1·(l111 r 11t. 
CHILDREN' GO PEL 
HOUR 
'I'\T lll ltl I~ .\ 1) I ) 
~ r P 11 a 11 < l T I <' ;1 r c 1 i 11 ( ) l 1 i l) 
"\\T~1l)D-'l' , T, ( 111. 1:1, 'r()lP<l<l, 
9 :00 ~\ .:\I .__ t111tla, 
.. 
\ \T\\T .._ rl'- }~1 ~[ , \\" ()()Stl'l', (). 
7 : 4 ;i I > :\ I H ,l t 11 rt 1 a ) 
\\Tl1,()l~, 11'<,s t()l'icl , • 
~ · t G 1 > :\ I . Sn t 11 r < la ,1 
• 
• 
WATCH LISTEN PRAY 
( 
1 l 1 i I c Ire 11 '" ; <)" l) t\ 1 11 <> t t r I 11 •• 
j(l l ~ J1'<) I )r. 
1l1ntt ,ttlt)Clg,1 , ' l' l\tt11. 
l l L'llt'.'' { •. l;t,ig· ·1-. J >irec·t(>t' 
• 1 ... 
rl'\l t\s(l:l\" l' \ )lllll~ \\ as t lll'llecl 
t l\ .. 0 1' t ) • '(ftll'\1 illP '1oll ge. all(l 
,l1 .. 1t (111 t.)\t.'11i11g it ,,·a8! . \ el1oi1· 
()f :l~ , ()ltt.)s sa11g s ,·eral 1111n1-
l' t' r". clll(l tlitl it els if tl1 .,· l1acl l1ad 
,i~ 111011tl1~ of p1·a )ti e. It ,,,a 
tllt' ki11cl )f 11111 i l tl1at b1'011ght 
\1~ elo~') to tl1e Tl11·011e in ,vor hip 
:111<.l l ,,· ,1t tl1e 1·0. : i11 co11. ecra-
• 
t 1011. 
\\"l1c1t a l)les .. i11g it iR t ee 
110,, tr d i · ho,,·e1·i11g hi ble . . -
j11l> · 11p 11 eda1,,·il1e lleg . 
"\\~it 11 :2;")0 .. tt1dent .. the1'e thi year 
, see fro11t page ) . tl1e e11largeme11t 
of el1ap0l a11d cli11i11g· 1--00111 a11 l 
A11(1tl1e1· do1'111ito1'")T came none too 
. 0011. 111 fa t, it i e,rident 11101--e 
tlor·n1itor~· J)a e ,,·i]l ha, .. e to l)e 
~ >1·0,·iclecl f 01" a11other year. 
t 
Tl1e 111e . a o·e ,,·a · b3" D1·. rtl1 u1· 
l k Ocl '. F. "\"\Tilli.a111 . . ,,~10 po e 011 -
t1·ea te .. t { ift. Ile aid 1 od 
;?'1--eate."' t p1·oblem \\ra ho,v to con1-
1111111i ·ate hi111. lf to man. That 
,,·a. a p1·<) blem befo1· 1na11 fell 
c1.11cl a 11111rl1 g1·eate1' one after-
',. a rd. . ( 11 l :" ( : o 1 co 111 l . o 1,,. e that 
l)l"Oblen1 a11d he did. The Bi~le 
i. a 1·ecorcl of oc.1': 1·e,·elat1011 
of l1i111. elf to a11 l thro11gh ,vit-
l J e '\ r . j 11 l t1 li11g I. rael a. a na-
t i 011. \ .... et tl1e i11 aI·11ation of hri t 
,, .. a the llp1·e111e ,,ra}'" i11 ,,1hi ·11 
1l1e i11,·i:ible (}od be ·ame ,ri, ible. 
,. To,,, the h11rch i to make God 
and (il11·i:t l{110,·r·11 to 111e11, lJllt 
. o 111a11) .. time. ,,Te arc 111ore of a 
libel tha11 a Bible. Th only cur e 
i~ i11 l)ei11 g fille l \;\?ith the Holy 
s1Ji1·it. .\ , pi1"it-fille l ·11tl1·rl1 i. 
1 11 11 e l of t 11 e ho 11 r. 
To ·a, .. tl1at t l1i: meH. ag:r pro-
·l11eecl a :lee1) imp1--es io11 i. to 
J)ll t it 111ilcl] ~,.. "\\r P 11 ope :;;0011 to 
11a ,·e it i11 pri11t £01 .. all 011r reacl-
1·~ . 
l Y' () 1 TTII Ji_,l\IPH ~ I~ 
,, ... ecl11r. ·cla)i.. mc)1·11inµ: ·vvaH la1·ge-
1,? o'i,,,e11 o~~e1' to a con ideratio11 
~f t 11 11 eecl. of 0111· Y ou11g Peo-
1)1 . .1..\. ~ }101·t cle,rotio11al 111e. ag 
,,a. gi,-en b}.. Pa. to1· Thoma. 
v\.,.1,.ig·l1t of • 1ha1--011 Pen11. ylva11ia. 
,lf t e1· ,v l1ic h 011r e ha ir1na11, T. Freel 
Hu .. r,t . le l i11 a11 A .. e111bly 011 
1"" 011tl; Prc>g1"ammi11g·. ~ •peaking· 
f r o1n 1). al1n. 92 :1!3, ]-! a11d 144 :12, 
},e e1npl1a. ized the 11ce 1 that ol11--
,·l1111~ch . \\"011lcl feel a r·e. pon~· i-
11ili t,.. t o l)e a bles. i11@: to the 
~,.0111;0- people. H e saicl, T_l1e 
,· l111r f· h i t 11 e be. t place to ra1. e 
THE OHI lNDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
) "Oll llg l)l1()})lP, Hild ,,·p ell'(! t}1) 
,..?. , 1'll t)11 rr .. " \,\Tit 11 t }1 n101·al decay 
L)l' t11i" ge11e1 .. atio11, a11(l ,,·ith tl1e 
~t1·c-1i11 of tl1e tre111r11<.lot1: ·l1c111g·e8 
t,l lti11g: J)l,1 ·e 0111· ,1im ."h<)11lc1 be 
t<) pla11t :11·011g· eo11,,.ictio11. of 
!' ig·l1 t a11c.l ,,1 ro11 g i11 lt 1· )" 01111 g 
l)eople a11d 1eac1 tl1e111 ear])r to 
,.ccept re po11 ·ibilitie. for .·e1·,·i e. 
Tl1e r· t of the mor11ing wa 
take11 t1p ,,,.ith three "'' ork hop 
a11 l abo11t a third of tho e pre ent 
went to ea ;h one. R e, ... Donald 
R. Loo111i. of E, .. a11 , 1 ille l ed the 
~J u11io1· xroup Jack I a)rne of 
Elyria lecl the "T 1111io1· a11d Se11ior 
JI i rl"Oll p a11d R e,.. . .L • Donald 
)lo ff at of edar,rill e led the ol-
1 ege G1·oup. i11ce the eclitor ha 
110 pre ent pa toral l"e. pon ibili-
tie.. he 11aturall, .. cho. e tl1e olde t 
• 
~·ro11p a. 1no. t i11tere ti11g to }1in1-
. elf . o he ·an 011ly report what 
\\'a . aid tl1 1·e. .r\ h t ter leade1" 
(·011lcl 11ot l1a, .. e bee11 cho ·en than 
.. 11<:> 11 e,,, pa tor at edarville. H e 
}1a . bee11 :tt1clc11t co1111. ellor at 
~helto11 oll eg·r £01'" the la ·t fe \v 
~,,.Cel l \ <1 11 cl ,,·ill 110,, .. , .. e1·~r 1a1·g·ely 
l e the pa. tor or rolleg·e )ro1111g· 
11eople at ( 1ecla1·,ri1 le. H r cm-
r)ha. iz<:>rl tl1r fact that 1herr i a 
~ \
1 ic1e me11tal n1att1rit}r amo11g col-
]ege ~ .. 011tl1 fo1~ ~ 0 111e are jrt. t tl1ree 
1n on th : o 1 d e 1-- t 11 a 11 a 11 i g· 11 .. rho o 1 
~e11 io1· a 1J cl ot h 1·8 a1·e ma tt11·e ma1·-
ri<:>cl l)eople. Tl1e3'" 1n11 t be le 1 
a11cl 11ot pll, heel. rr11e)"" 11eecl lo,1 e 
a11cl f1·ie11cl. hip f<)r ma11y are lo11e-
l)"" a11 d . on1c eve11 frig·htened. 
The,r neecl ,, .. hole. on1e tim to-
• 
g-ether ancl ~ port. . 1any 11eed 
. al ,ra tio11 for . tt1 le11 t. in a 
( '1 1ri. tian coll ege are not all . a,1 e i. 
:OiE ~ F R lVI 
The \V 0111 11 Mi. :io11ar1r Hour 
._ 
i. repo1~ted el evvhere o ~1e will 
a~;ai11 repOl"t \\rhat the edito1· 
11 r a rd. R e ,T. Jame.· TO dl e y. r. 
I) c ,m}J r I 95n 
\\'els i11 e l1,t1 ·g<) <>1' 111e f<>1·11111 , wl1ic·h 
l 'H lt ,\·it}1 t}1p p1·ob} lll or , tar1 
i11g· 11r,\r ·l111r ·he.. J\ s cli. tri ·1 
111 is~i<>11,1r},. tt11c1e1· t li e F'rllo,vst1i1J 
t'f l3apti8t. f<>1· II0111 e I is. ion.· i11 
() hio a11cl ,,,e. ter11 J> e1111. y lva11 i,1 , 
l1e l1a .1 lo11e cl wonderft1l ,jolJ. I-le! 
fJio11 erecl i11 the vvork at Parma 
,111cl later tarted t,vo new church-
t-> , i11 Pe1111.1vlva11ia · a11cl tl1e last 
• )"'ear he ha travelled some 20,000 
111ile to g·et se,"eral new works 
r-;tarted. H e ha. wo1"'1ted at . l1-
tabt1la 1\1:inford a11d Parlce1·. -
l)t1rg W. Va. a11c1 hope oon to 
get vvork O'Oino· at arietta, 
Camb1 .. idge a11d Warren. Pa tor· 
J oh11 . Lawhead told of the wor l{ 
at )Iinford and how God had 
,vonderfl1.lly ble ed in nine sho1--t 
1nontb: 11ntil now a fine b11ild-
i11g i. abot1t ready for dedication. 
H e empha ized the , 1 all1e of Chil-
c.lren l11bs dult Bible Classe 
i11 home advertising and home 
"ti itation. Then Pa tor Jame. 
(}odley Jr. told of the ,vor k at 
We t ide, and the struggle it had 
lJeen to try to d o th1"'ee jobs at 
011ce pa to1" a church ,vork for 
a li, .. i11g, and bl1il c1 a ne,v chl1r ch. 
It i a ce1ne11t block bl1ilding that 
\\Till la te1"' be brick veneered and 
,\
1 ill be v\·or"th $75,000 when 
fi11i 11 ed. r o ,vonde1" thi . mall 
g1~oup oi 1nen a11d the pa tor 
11 a,'e had to la·,{e to a ,~e labo1" 
ro. t a11d yet ha,,e exhall ted 
tl1eir o,vn mean and the $15,000 
1 ]1e,T bo1·1"0\\'e l £1·om the FBH I 
• l oa11 rlepart111e11t. \ T' et they ha·~le 
a t1·eme11clol1 potential in a boom-
;11 g di trict of 11e\v home . With 
ct little }1elp 110,,r, they ,vill oon 
Le ·elf- llpporting. 
The I"e .. t of the meeting ,va 
!a1'g·ely tal{en 11p ,vith di cu ion 
•>f the ,,,a,.... a11cl mea11 a11d the 
11e 1 of '' e,v hl11--ch P1 .. opaga-
t1011. The1'e i a ri ing intere t 
<t111011g tl1e pa tor in thi. thing. 
Pa. to1' la1"e11ce To\v11 e11d of 
l~o,vli11g· G1~re11 told of the feet-
ing· at ~ all eo11 ,vhen the pasto1· 
of tl1e r 01--th Bethel ociation 
clete1·mi11ed that l)y the help of 
God the,r "'' ol1lc1 tart a ne,,1 
rh111~ch i~ their area thj . coming 
, ,ear. 
• 
LO> I G E IO 
,,.,. eclne da3r night ,,.,a the la t 
111eeting thi~ year ince ,ve were 
expe1 .. ime11ti11g to ee if more 
me. ~ e11ge1· ·ould be held to t}, e 
( ontin11ed on page 7) 
• 
• 
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( 011tint1e l f1·om JJag·e (i ) 
i,1. t 111i11llt by ' l101·t e11i11g· t l1e 
eo11fe 1·e11 ce 011c la. . Othrr yea.1~ 
'1'11111\ c.1,1~: 11ig·l1 t l1as bc."\en }) .. 1·ett)' 
Jllll }1 O[ cl l c111l tlllCl{ 8Cs:· io11. 
l\Io1·e tl1a11 ha] r of 111r })cl, tOl'H 
,,·ol1ld hl11·1·y l101ne after tl1c.,. l\Ie11 H 
1~'01·t1n1, cll1(1 mot or tl1r ,,1ome11 
,,·ot1lcl le> lilce,,r i. e after t l1ei1~ 
l\Ii .. " io11ary llo,1r. "\\Tell the ed i-
t o 1 • j 11 o t t 11 e 1 e c· i 1 i 11 g· j 1 L c 1 g e 
bt1t tl1e l1ort , e .. "io11 t l1eor,1 clid 
JlOt ,,·01']{ \'e1·y \V 11. Ir the. local 
]}l'aj1 e1" 1neeti11 g <'fO\'\l' Cl l1,1 cl 11ot 
bee11 the1·e \\'e ,,1ol1lcl l1a,1e1 l1ad 
n I a 1n e d tl I le ~ e. . i o 11 f o 1· u 1· e. 
:\f aJ1 be 11ext year \\'e l1acl bett r 
µ:o ]Jar lt to having· Th11r. day and 
:!lo. e ,,.ritl1 'I1h111-.. clav afternoo11. 
• 
E,re11 . a ,Ying 0111.. be. t J)ealcer to 
t J1e la. t doe 11ot . eert1 t o help 
m11ch to keep folk. f rom rl1nni11g· 
}10 111 e before the la. t evening 
• ser,r1ce. 
Rev . Robert D. 'f arth,, ce1·-
... 
tain1y ga , ,e 1t. a11 in piri11g er -
111011 011 I-Ieb1·e,,, 12: 1, 2. lie 
~11t1·od11ced hi. text by aJ1 i11g· it 
\Y'a ea y to brand the Fo. die 1{ 
,111d Fe1·r e l)t1t it \\'a harder to 
fig·h t tl1e t1btle a po ·ta y o E 
\VOl"ldlines . The only ,vay ,,,e can 
do it is to help our people r emem-
lJel' \\'e a1·e com1)a . eel abo11t by 
fai tl1ful ,,,itne. e of' the pa t. 
Lilce the ang·el v\Ti11g t l1at £01·m 
1he clot1d 011 both ides of Ra-
J)ha el pi 1 ture of h1·i t . ...A.. ce11-
. ion, . o we ha,,e to h el]) eomplete 
the pictu1·e today by the ,,,a),. ,ve 
li,re thi. idc of the Cl'O s. Other-
,,,j. e, ''They ,vithollt 11. . hould 
11ot be n1ade p erfect.' In fa t 
,,re ha ,,e mo1·e r ecent ,vit11es. e. 
t hat rall for faitl1f11lne.. T1iving-
~to11e a11d other n1oder11 n1is. ion-
aries, '\ a11 At1 . dall (hi. former 
;,a. tor ) and .. hields and J(et ham 
,1nd oth er fot111de rs of ot11· Reg;11-
la1· Baptist mo,1 eme11t. 
'J'he t1~ott lJl e is \\'e }l re al o 
eu111 be1·ed hy \veigl1t . . I f \\'e fly, 
v\'e 1n11st tra,,r l ,,1itl1 ligl1t b:1g:-
g a g· e ; i f \\t e 1 · t 111 , ,v e n 1 t 1 s 1 11 e 
J igl1t shc>P~. TJ1e ,veig}it, Illcl~r llOt 
h ~ somP t rr·ihl c hcl bit , l)llt t<><) 
1r111cl1 lo, e1 r<)1· l<it l1 a 11cl l<i11 . Tl1 11 
1Jie1·p i~ 1i1c ~i11 of 1111belic"f", :1ncl 
\VC ()llg' llt llP.\' Cl' to ]et Hll,\r O ll C 
( I () l I J ) t () l l l' r a it l 1 . I I c~ s ,l j ( l j J l (: I. cl l l ( 1 
17{ a r) i (ls ill t }1 p cl ,l y~ () f \ Ta I l A l lS-
, 1 a 11 ;-11 \~rt1a)tJ1,, Nt. ,1 11 <1 \\' isl1nr1 
,,f l•'i1·s1 ]1,t1>1i~t. r10 <>11,~ l1ac1 11lP 
J « • ,1 s 1 cl CJ 11 l > 1 c1 ~ 1 , , , v l i c~ r < • \T c1 11 A t 1 ~ -
t I it 11 st o < J , I , , , 1 • a s 1 < , \\' I 1 .'' I h < • 1 \\ < > 
1, 1·, ac·l1ers ,,·e1·<· <'11<1 111 ic1s . ( 11 (' ,, as 
<t J't~ricJam<rt1tal belie,rr 1· n11cl 111~ 
tlf IJPt' ,1 IlJ()(f (.-l"ll i. f. 
) 'Ps, \\'( ,111 J1;1,rp f)III' \\T()jg}1t ~. 
NORTH BETHEL ASSOCIATION 
GETTING BUSY 
J1ast 1110.11tl1 ,ve lll'i11 t.ecl u 1r1essag·p 
011 sta.1·t111 g 11 rw rh t11·c~l1e.; f'ron1 tl1, 
l{rg·t1la1· I~apt is1 1\frH. r 11 0'e r of 
(ialifo1·11ia ,111cl p1·c>111isrcl f111·tJ1er 
eo1111r1r 11 t. N <>,,, that i. 11ercl-
J rss, ,,1 itl1 t11 <1 Nt)l'th Brthp] 4\ R8C)-
c·ia1io11 ,1lr·rf1c.ly cl<>i11g· \vhat tl1p 
a l'i i · le s11gg-e. t:. 11 1·0111 l>ei11g the 
,,,ral{est of 01 11· five cli. 1rirt a~-
Roe iation.; i11 11t1111l)er of el111rc-hrs, 
i t i. (_l x p P 1 • i r 11 e i 11 g· st 1 r l1 a r e,, i v a 1 
tl1at tl1e pa. tor. are aJreaclv tall,-
• i11g <>f divicli11g ancl adc1i11g a 1n11e l1 
11 ee1cl ed . ixt 11 as. oriatio11. ]11or :e,, -
eral year . it 0111,, l1acl 11i11 r rht11·<·h -
. ' 
rs, ,,1 h ic h ,,,as i 11 crca. rel to 11 a 1)011 t 
three yrar. ago ,vith the adclitio11 
of tJ1e Ope11 Door l~aJJt ist h1treh 
11ear ~ pe11 ·ervil le c111cl a],rary 
J3aptis1 of Tiffin . Thi: fall t,vo 
111or e r l111rel1 rs <·a111e i11 - Fai t J1 
BaptiRt of \ a11 ,,rr1·t a11(1 Fi1-. t 
Ba pti:t of , itryl<r1·, a 11 cl a. soo11 
HR t hr 1~~ast , i le eh111·e 11 <) r Toleclo 
18 f11ll}1 org•a11iie l, ,,rr 1(110\\T it ,,Till 
come i11 . Tl1e11 therr a1~e . ix i11de-
pe11dent Bapti. t churche~ in thr 
ar ea that are hei11g 111ade ,,re I 0 1ne 
to the ]oral fello,,r. .. hi}) a11cl lDcl)r 
, ..10111(.l d ay '\\ra11t to <'0111C i11t o Ollr 
tate fello,,1" hit) als<>, ,111cl ,,re clr e 
. 11re t l1at at lea~ t . 01ne of t l1em 
are g·oi11g· tc) t1.· r 0 111· ,,1Plro111c' 111at 
a11 1 eome 1~ig·h t on i11 . 1\ r ore tha11 
that thrrr a1~ a fp,v el111rches 
o,1 er the 1ir1r i11 l\tfit·hig,111 that lila)r 
,va11t to con1e i11 . 
J o,,r for t l1 e r·eal 1·p,,i,1}1l nr,v~. 
'J' }1 p. J.la. to1·'. fa111ily fe]lo,,1 • l1ip 
• ]1a:- n o,,~ 111et 111ontl1ly . ince ep -
tem ber a11cl ~o,,rn1l)e1 .. 17tl1 fo1111c.l 
11i11 e of the111 a11d six ,,i, itor: at 
the l1 on1e of J)astor a11cl ":\ J1·s. 
T1 0 11 , t rd A ~ vla11sor1 <) f th r .I.\ n1 -
brose eh11rcl1. Thr r e ,,rer r six of 
the ,,Tive. th e1·r also a 11 tl . e1,1er,\ 1 
pre-. el1 ool c:l1il(l1"c>11 ... 111·e ,,1 <' l1ac1 
a biu: potl11c·lc cli1111rr l111t tl1c l'r. -
,,ival l)eg·a11 \\' itJ1 c1 111Pssag·r l))" 
Rva110'eli8t l~ill 01np1011 of .J,1e], -
so11,,1llr, 1~1 ] ,\., '"?11 0 i~ l1olding· 
111retir1g~ at An1l)1·osr. Tl1e11 the) 
b111 ,,,c ,11·e e11c•ol11·,1gecl 1>~" tl1 P 
\Vi1111e11· .Jc)8l l8 r111·ist . \\Tc (1() 
11 (} 1 ] O O 1{ t O a \' i H 1 <> f' l) 1 <) 0 < l t I 1 H f 
}1p 8£1\\' \\' ()l'Sll i } })<'<l 1>)' 1ll<>1l~Hllll~ 
i 11 Il r 1 g i , t n 1 , , , l 1 <> , v < rt' 111 a t 1 P t <! 
11 t1 I 1 e ,, e i t , \ , 1 s a J > , > 1 t I t • <) I' , J 's t I s 
}> ]<>C)( l ('Hltgl1L Ht t 11(' ('l'()S~. l>ltf 
t>llT' \ ' i(•fc)J'\' is itl l<)C>l-.111g lltlt<> 
• 
, J <' s t Is . ' ' '\, c I , , c > l r f < > J 11111 a • <) 11 r 
1·is c1 t) , S('H i(~(f lt 11t'l'('l'S~!)J· i11 (hr 
(1 Jo1·,r. (' ](>(>l, f< ]1ttll ,lS fl](• 
1 o 111 .i 11 g· < 1 1 , , 1 l s <> . I f <' 1 • ( , : <~ t. i ' t 
it1 a11 ag·, ,,,l1e11 ,,.,c s<:'<' lt>l' 1g11 
J> f1. 1 t o1\' tool< 111) i11 r a1·11Pst thP 
ClllPS1iOl l <>f ,·1,1 rti11g· 11 (1\\r Ch llfChP,' . 
~Ort)1 }~c-,fhPl l ' O l1 g}1 ]~r s1 r Pt(']lP~ 
() \ '(\ I' 1:-i (' (}l ll1 tiPs ,,r Xf>r1h ,\rp, ·f 
() l1io ,,rhil' h ha,,e1 on lv 18 ( .\Rf 1 
• 
<'h11rrl1e. · c111cl six l, 11 0,,·11 f1111cl,1-
111e11tc1l, i11cley1011 cl c.> 111 J~ ,1 J> tis t 
C'httrC'hfl8. T}1r Ro11tl1Pt"ll r~ctJ)tists 
scl)' t l1is arra 11eecl: ~00 11 r ,v Bc1p-
t ist e hllt' ·}1e • . 1>11t11a1n ( io1 111ty clor: 
• 
11 c> t h av r a Ba pt i Ht < • 1111 r <' h <> f <t 11 y 
l<i11 cl. The Xc>rtl1 11rt l1 el J)as1 or ~ 
<t1·r ljt r1·ally <> 11 fiJ·r ,rjth thci c·<>11 -
, ri ct io11 t}1at th r,, lllllSt ~tart ~Olll (l 
• 
<>f th o. P 200 r l1t1r (' l1 Ps ct 11 cl sre urP 
t l1P111 for f1111clame11tal C1hristia11-
ity . A t thr .t\.1}1 l>rc>sr 111eet i1 1g· tllP)r 
tlrt icl rc1 1 hat tl1r,1 hacl tall{< cl 
• 
11 0,1g·l1 a11cl it '''cl, 1 i111c to <let. 
'rhry are propc>.·i11 g that tl1c· 
(· 1111 rr lie. se11 <l i 11 g·i ft. t c1 1 h r 
trecl8ttrr1~, J->a . tor "\\Tf1rrP11 T1 . • J ,t-
eol)s of "\\Tc111sro11, to cl efr,t)r tra,·rl 
rxpr 11 . r. fo1· a11)r .·11r,'P) '" <> r 111 is-
: io11a1·v ,,·01·1< tJ1e1 state' rc1)r rsr11 ta-
• 
ti,, doe. · i11 thr ir a rea, a11cl as ,l 
11 rst egg t c> l1elJ) ,11 Ira. t C)ll P eh11r(· l1 
o· t . tartrcl Parl1 vPa1·. .. 1 i11 <'r at h . 
lEa:t tl1ree fi el(l~ a r r as1<i11g fo1· 
,,,.01·l<r1·s, th<:"\\" a1·e1 111·µ:i11 g the pa:-
tor of th r 11~areH1 c·h11rch tc> op c11 
111) a T~ j bl e <' l a ,. s j 11 Pac· l 1 . , r i t l1 t l 1 r 
thot1o·ht that it 1n a1-" 1,11,r t,,,c) or h • 
tl11·ee , ·ec1r . fo 1~ . 0111r of tl1e111 1<> 
• 
o·et to t }1 (.l 1)lc1ce , ,·l1 r 1·p (1 1>c1 . to r 
~rill be )l{'fl(l rcl clllCl cl C' lllll'(' ll f11ll.,T 
01·ga11ize l. ,, \ 11othe1· ,,,01·kr r cl\"H il -
clbl e fo1· l~il)le <'l as. rs, ," ll J)J11)" a11cl 
r , ·c111g·elistie r11reti11gs 111 a11 a1·pa 
c>f 2!1 n1il c-1.· ,l1·01111rl 111111,-t is RP,·. 
Ertl (\ t .. \ . Rilr , r of \ Tcll1g·l111~,·ill P, 
0}1jo . L\ s otl1cr~ ' '"(> rh:rrs ,11·r 11P<'ll-
<'Cl, t]1 ,T ,,·ill l lP sot1gl1t frc) 111 t l1c' 
• 
<> t 1 t ... i cl e . 
The 111 oclrrat<)r of 111<\ a"'"<)<·ia -
tio11 i.· l),1stc>r J,1 r r 11c·<\ Tc>,r11st'11<l 
of n o,,·li11g· (~rl\ 0 }1, thp ,·it•(.' lll()(l -
(.)1•ato1· i. J">a . to1· Riel1c11·cl 'I' . :\f C'-
l11tosl1 of ~<>rth sitlr' I~,l l)ti~1 111 
T1i111a , ,t11<l t l 1<_"\ ~t1e retclr)·-trc\a8tt1·rr 
j:-,; T>clSt()l' ''Ta rr r11 [ J , .J fl('{) l1s of 
\\'T,1 11seo11 . 
1uissio11 1el'ritl>l') ~l11·i11l<111µ: att<l 
< 1 e 111 <) e 1 • n (, , "'l 11 · i 1 1 l < i 11 g n 11 l l a 11 
,)efc> y>tls ·or e,il '\()1'1\illg' l'li!'ll1 
l1er{1 i11 . \ 111 t\l'il·H. l>11t \\t' ~t't ~lt' -
"'' t~ e<>111i11µ:! 
It \\HS cl \\()l\ll(~rr,11 l'lltli11~· f<> 
-
n \V<>lttl('t·fttl 11t t' t't111g·. It 111,1<lt-:. 
llS l"t',tl1Zl' f}tctf \\t' 11\H\ Ill>( llt't't{ 
f<> J>l ,111 l'<lt' a 'l'l11r1., tl111·,l .. \1111t1 al 
I t'<'li11~· l tttt ii' ll t' ln1·1·it's. ,,t~ 
lt<)JlP t<) 111<'t't lll'\f <),1 f< lllt r ni 
i ll(' 11;\tt•Jitl ~<)tti11 g l1Hlll ( lltll't•ll ( r ( 11 ( \ \Tel cl)) ( 1. 
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FROM EWO N'S POI OF VIEW 
( li: tli1<'(l 11., ~l,·"· 'I J1t'<>tta ~. ~ntt'lsc 1· 1:Zf> l•, r·i '11clsl1i1> St ., ~I<1cli11it. ()}1i<> 
\\ .. tllllt'11'--; nc·ti, it IP~ n11cl tl1i11g~ <ll' i11t p 1·p~t tc, ,, <>111<111 slt<)tt l<l l)e> sP11t f<> l\ l J's 
11 l (.' 1 " l' 1' . \ \ T I 1 ( l t ( l l) () t l t () 11 () ( ) r ·' () l l l' r (' v i I ) (.' '-; ? l ? p ( I i J ) p s f () I' (. l 1 i ! ( l 1 I' cl i 11 j 11 g· 1 () () , () r f' () t • 
g<)<l<l 111i""-it)11,11·~· 111c' c\ti1 1us~ <111cl 11 r ,,'s <>I' .\~<>llr C'i rc·le1 .) 
.. lfr · ,lllllfS(J' 
lla,l\ ,·011 lll'H l'cl rc'111,1rlz~ lil,(' 
• 
tl11, l ~· ()11. I'll l)c ~<) g·l,1cl ,vl1Cl11 
( ,111 i,t111<1, i" c)\' <.1 r. I '111 ~o ti1·rt1 
<lllcl tll('l'<' i~ ~<) 1111Lel1 tc) cl<).·' T()O 
l)Hcl. rl }l t\ l)l'Pe it)ll~ t1·11t}1s of 1}1' 
"- e<1, c) 11 ,1 r c rl1·0,, 11 e 1 i11 a11 orea11 
<lf f1'(1 tf1il ,1eti,·it, ... ,111cl tl1r g,Jo1·-
• 
iclll" 0 1>1)<)1·tt111it)y t>f 111,1g·11if~""i11g 
0111· ~n, io11r ,,·ho ··tool\ 111)011 I Ii111-
, p] f tl1r lil\P11 . ~ <>f 111a11'' i.· .--acll, .. 
• ] ost. 11 t 11 at t l1e ee 1 e l)1·a tic)11. 
111ig-l1t l)e ltrpt . i1111)le a11d the 
r111 1)l1,1~i~ 111ight llr 011 Ili111. ,,,bo."e 
111 i 1 ·a<' 11 l o 11 s i 11 t • a 1 • 11 cl t i o 11 , \T <"\ r e 111 e 111-
b er. 
l efc1rr ,l l<>. t ,,·orlcl , it i~ a ti111p 
,,·11(1 11 'tl11·istic111: c·a11 tell tl1e {os-
J)Pl . t<)l'~· <)f 110,,· (1ocl .--o lo,Ted th e 
,,·01·11 tl1at Ile g·ave ITi.· 011lv l)e-
• g·ot1P11. 011 . l311t 111a11y ,,·11 0 ho11ld 
l>c t r lli11g tl1Cl g·oocl 11e,,,._ are lJogg:ecl 
clo,,·11 ,,·itl1 Ii. t. fo1' rarcl. a11cl acl-
c1r·e .. "r. 01· their· l)rai11. a1'e ,,ror11 
<>11t ,,·or1·) .. i11 !.!' o, ... r1· ,,Th c1t to g·ive 
t lie e11dle , . t1·ea111 of r e la ti,l'e. a11cl 
f1·ir11(ls ,,·ho rx1)eC't a g'ift bl1t 11 eecl 
11ot l1i11g. 
Thi. ),.ear 1nay ,ve })11t tl1r e111-
J)l1a.~i. 011 tl1e r ea. on £01' 0111· re-
joiri11g:. ::\f aJ ... ,, .. e ''"·01·:hip 11ot the 
l1rlp] r:. l1al1(l ]~"i11g in a ma11ge1\ 
h11t Ollr 1·i:r 11, tJ·i111np}1a11t ~ a,1io11r 
,,·ho <'<>11CJl1rrrcl l eath a11 1 paicl t he 
J)I'i ee for ot1r r ede1nptio11. .. \ . ,,1e 
C'e]e1>ratP <>lll' Lord . l>irtl1. ,,Tc 
11re<l 11 ot 1,e ea11g'ht i11 tl1e .·t1·ea1n 
of fr,Teri:11 aeti,yit,"" . ·o that all 
L 
.io}'" i. taltP11 ,1 ,""a}1 a11cl 011ly t i1·ecl 
l1oclir~ left. \\Te e,111 exC'ha11ge . 0111 
. impl r to l<:e11 . of lo\Ye for 011r 
fa111ilir. a11cl frie11cl: bt1t the cm-
pha~i~ c·a 11 1) ll]J011 ot1r IJorcl a11d 
,, l1a t ,,·e c· a11 c1o for II in1. ' () }1 
111a g11 if)" tl1 r IJ01·c1 ,,1 it 11 1ne. a 11cl 
]ct 11. rx<1lt l1i 11a1ne 1ogr ther . 
I) a 1111 :3+ :3 
WERE YOU THERE? 
A Report of the Spring·f ield 
Meeting· 
< >11 < >C'tc>l>e1· 14 t lie laclie~ of Ollr 
< >l1io c· h111·c-l1P~ ~ra }1precl i11 ~ .. J)ri11~r-
ficlcl l3l c_)~"t~c1 IIoJ)e BaJ)ti. t 1hl1rch 
for tl1Pir ,11111t1al fall 111eeti11g. .L\ .. 
11Jf:*)7 rr~i'itPr<1<l ,t1 tl1 E.1 clc)o1· they 
\\T<~1·e J1a11<lPcl cl 1>rogra111 f<>r the 
aftf1 r11cH,11 r> 11 ,,·}1ieJ1 ,v,1" iri,Te11 the 
111llJ11c1 : ' ' };'<>r \\1 t) ,ll'P fJ.L\I ( l "l -
r~ I~N t ogc"t }1 1· \\"it.11 {jO 1. ' I ( 1or-
i11thi,lll~ ;3 :9. ( llr I)rc .. icle11t ~Ir . 
1TP111')r ( 11·11,,. r, })I'e,"ic1ed at tl1e 
. Pl'\' it'(l. rf'11tl r h111·t}1 \Va.' filled ,vjtJ1 
lc1cli s a11cl the / i11g·i11g· ,,·a_,, a real 
1 lrs .. 111 ~· 1111 lei-- tl1e lead r . l1ip of 
:\Tr . . }?ra11k Otlor of ... Torth Eato11 
,,·i t l1 :\ r 1~s. I-1or1· ai11e 1\I · inni. at 
the pia110 a11d l\{1' . Kathry11 
~ l1ro:y·e1· at the oro-a11. 
rrl10 ])a. to1· ', \Yife of t}1p ho. t 
el111r ·h, :\Jr,. {le1111 (}ree11,,Tood 
ga ,,.e ll, a cor lial ,,,e lco111e an cl 
tl1011 ::\I1-. . ·\\Tilfr·e l Boot}1 of ( }al ion 
]p 1 11 . i11 le,?otio11 · ancl J)ra~'"e1·. 
\ laclir. trio fr·o1n tl1e ~ pri11g-
fj<'l<.1 el111rrl1 . ang a lovely number 
after ,,~J1jc·h :\ lrs . ( 1rl1ver led 11. i11 
the 1)11 . i11e:. . r. : io11. :\ Iinute. of 
tl1 r ""..\ pri l n1 eet i11g '"·e1·e r eac1 bJr 
::.\Trs. ~Ia3ro a11cl :\Ir.". :\ Ii111er r ead 
the trea. l11·er \ r ep o1·t. The 11omi-
11ati11g eo111111ittee ga, .. e tl1ei1· repo1~t 
a11d 011r ne,v officer ,,ere elected. 
rrhP~T a1·r: :\Ir~. Eel II r l111iC'l{, 1an-
to11, hio I r·e. ide11t ~ :\I 1· . Ralpl1 
la .. ·, ~ o. toria- , ri ·e 1J1,e. icle11t; 
l\1 r . . (} le1111 (-) r ee11,vood, p1·i11g-
fi e l(l T1--ea. 11rer: a11d Jlr. . (}. 
Ea. t Bedfo1 .. cl .. eC'r rta1--,r. The:e 
.. 
larlie. ,,rer e i11t1·ocl11ercl a11d a 
prayer of decliratio11 ,,ra. 111ade. 
"\"\Te trl1. t t 11 e I1or l ,,Till l)le. the. r 
110,v offirr1·8 a. tl1ey lead ll: thi: 
~ 
• tom 111 g year. 
\\r r ,vere al. o gla 1 to ha,,e . e,?_ 
e11·al 11tl,,T pa.·to1-..~ ,vi,1e to p1· , e11t. 
"\\T P tI'llSt thev ,,, j} 1 \ Jlj OJ r the f (l 1-
l <)\'r ·]1i1) of 0111· (>hio ·htlr he . . 
.A.\.11 offer·i11g· \\"a . tal< e11 a11cl thr11, 
aft r a h, .. 11111 l\I1-.. 13ett, .. ( 1 offelt 
~ L 
of Rp1·i11gfielcl a11g· a . olo. Ot1r 
111i ... ·i o11a 1'}7 sp al{el.. '"·at.; ~ r I'. . R i e 11-
a 1·cl D t1r ha1n fron1 tl1 e r>hil i l) pi11e. , 
1111 c1er tl1c .L\ . o iatio11 of liapti. t: 
fOJ' ' 'TOl'l cl E,ra11geli. )11 . .. To 011e 
eottlcl po. , ibly ba,,e l)ee11 .· leepy 
,,,h ile . he lJr o11g·h t . 'llC 11 a11 i11 te1~-
e. ti11g 111e.,. age a11<l 1·eport from 
11 e1-- fie 1 cl, tr lli11g· of 1) l i11cl :11 p r 1· -
. " t i t i O l 1 ~ 0 r 1 a l' l{ pa g: a] 1 it 111. 
jJ r . . (-1 eo1--µ:e l\Iil11 t'1· tool{ <l fp,,· 
111i11t1t .- to gi,·r 11~ .·0111e 1ne11101·ja l 
t11011gl1t.· of :\ Ir . . I. .r. 1·ozi l' 
a11c1 :\Ir.. fJ. :\I ,Caba, t,,ro g1·eat 
111issio11a1~v la lies ,,·ho111 the Lor l 
L 
l1as tal{e11 ·J1omp to Glo1'\'f tl1i.· , .. al'. 
• • 
,Ye ,vere c·c-1 1·taj11J,, ble R<:1<1 \\·it 11 
._ 
J1 r r rc111arl{. a11cl flt thr R1)irit 
111cJ,?i11µ: <l~ j f1-.·. ()clor sa11g c111 ,lp-
11r<>J)1·iate .·olo. ()11r vi. iting mis-
• • • 
s1 o 11a 1·1c\ ,,Pere gr\·c11 a 11 oppo1·t u11 -
i ty to i11trocl11 1e them .. elvr. a11cl 
to tell ,,That ,,,a 011 their heart. 
a 11cl tl1 e 1neeting ,,,a. li. mi . ~eel. I 
a111 I 11re all ,,1ho att 11decl ,,?'rr e 1·e-
joi 1i11g· that they hac1 thr. oppo1·-
tl111 ity to be there. 
FR ~I TI-IE RE IPE FILE 
( 11r 11e,,r P1--e ide11t, 11·s. I-Iel-
1nirlr e11t 11 · tl1i. re ipe and aid, 
IIer e i a recipe for ,,rhole ,,·heat 
J 1,ead macle ,,Tith ho11ey ancl 110 
:ho1,tc11ing ,vh ir l1 I l1a,,e been 1nak-
i11g fo1' ou1· fa111ily .·ince la:t .. J a11t1 -
a1'}'". It i: ·o 11 utritiol1. a11d we all 
love it. "\V 011ld like to . ha1'e it 
,,·ith other r eader . I make 12 
loa,,e. at a time ( I u e Robi11 
Hoocl ,vhole ,,Theat flot1r ) and put 
tl1e loa ,re i11 p la. tic bag. i11 the 
freezer . I t la t ll two 01-- three 
,,,ee 1{ • . '') 
;~ c1 t1a r t · 1nilk 
J 1/ 4 L' . honey 
.. 
1 lar·g'e ·al{e yea. t ( or ~ mall) 
3 talJlr. poo11 alt 
() lb. • ,,Thole ,,rheat flot1r 
,,r a1'111 111ill{. Ht ir in l1oney th e11 
ac1 l 3rea. t. Start . tirri11g· i11 flou1·. 
"'\\Tl1e11 lil{e al<e bat er add alt. -
(011 ti11 l1r a ddi11g f lo111-- till it will 
lJa1·el,r ticl{ to back of h and ,vhe11 
' 
t P. t 1. Let ri. . Whe11 dol1ble in 
b11lk tu1·11 011t 011 t11·face g1·ea eel 
,,·ith . ho1'te11ing. 11t into 12 
loa,,e ,,·eighi11g 11/4 lb. !)er loaf. 
( }1·ea ·e ]1a11d ,,·ith hortening. 
Jsi ol 1 o, .. er eac:11 loaf about £0111~ 
ti111e. . I ;et ri. e agai11. R epeat 
f lcli11g·. l 11t loave. into o·rea ed 
J)a11.· . Let 1~i. e. Bake at 37:- F. 
fo1· :7)0 111i1111te . 
• 
-
THE OHIO INDEPENDEN1, BAP'l,IST l'ng Nin • 
TUDIE IN FIRST PE 1' E 1{ 
\\"p trt1~ t )' <>tl lt,l \l' l>t'P11 u:ni11i11g· n 
J>rt>t't'Ptll'<l tl111"' f<ll' i11 <>ttr ~t11<lit'~ t>I' I 
l) 1 l' ~"' I I l g· I' r o l l l 
l) t\t Pl'. ll<l\\ \\ (' 
'l l1 l1 1)111·1> > ·e ,, l1iel1 l)et 'r l1n<l 
i11 ,,·riti11°· tl1i~ ] ,tt r is ,·er, ill> -~ . 
l)l't.>}ll'ic1tr it> tllL)Sl' t<> ,, 110111 l1t1 ,,·,1~ 
,, ri1 i11~ ,111<1 tl1 ~ eo11c l iti 11s 1111tler 
,, l1iel1 t l1e, ,. c•:\istrcl . ' I t10 <)ftc1 11 ,, l' 
• 
111<11'-t' tl1t") \\yo1~c1 t>f l1<->tl 11otl1i11g 
l>11t n st'1 of fi11 ,1 ·-,,"t1,· '11 11 "'-
.. 
ologiL>al te1~111s cllltl tloet 1~i1lt's ,,,hiel1 
tit·l"ll'• tllL' i11tt,llt'et. If 1l1i~ is c1ll 
tl1 \\ ... <)rel 111rc111s tt) ltS, ,,,.e l1c1,·p 
11ttt'l1·l) .. lt>st its 111r1><>St. 'J1 l1t' \\To r ti 
<>f :<)tl i8 i11tr11sel:\'· 111~,1etie<1l. It 
is to l> t li,·rcl c1 11 tl <'~ 11<-'l'lt\ll 't'tl 
tl11·t111g·l1 <>t1r li\'L\s. ~o t> (•tp1· tal\L"\s 
tl10 rate1·11,1l tr11tl1s ol' l~ t>tl , cllltl 
~·i,·ps t ]1('111 ,l \ '('1' ) . l)l'H <1tienl ,ll)-
J)lie,1t i<.)ll. ll t)\\" oftL'\11 tl<.) ,,·c, 111i11-
istr1· (1e_1<l 's \\'"01·c1 l))" cll)l)l)"i1tg its 
t rt1tl1s 1<.l tl1 li,·eR of tlll>..?r 1<) 
,, 11<.>111 ,,·e 111i11ist e1· ! Yes, ,,·e 111t1~t 
fir~t of ,111 <1})}>1)· it to <)llr o,,·11 
li,·rs. ~<.) I> L't 1· l1ntl t'irst t f <1 11 
l'l' · '.li ,·etl it a1)pliec1tio11 t<.> l1is li fe 
111,11\i 11g 11 i 111 cl 11 ,1 l)l<.\ 111 i 11 ist t\r t t 
1>,LSS it <)ll tt) t>l}l<. l' ' . 
]>L\t 1· ,, a. ,,·1·iti11g tc> tlt sr• ,,·11<> 
"" 
,,. 1·r se,tt te1·rtl <ll)1·<),1cl. to ~trc111!!,'l'r~. 
IT 
1)ilg· ri111~. <111tl ) t'l t·lt<)~t'tt <>1' (;<>ti 
Il t1 \\',ls ,,riti11g· l(> tlt<)~l\ ,,llc> \\c\ t• t 1 
Sll f' f p 1·i11 g· { 11 <' lli { 1 P l' t''-i{ })L'l'~l't'\l 
t i<)ll ft)l' 1}1p snl~l' <>f '1 111'1~1 ' l1ll01'l' -
f<)l'(', 11<\ S<'Pl~s tc> <li<l t l1r111 111 ll<'-
<'t)111i11 ~· 111t> l'P pf f<'t•11\'t' stt,,,~,1r tl . 
()f t}ll\ lllHl'''C l Otl ~ grHt'(' of (1<.)(1 
itt 1l1P llliclst t)!' "illt'}l <ll l\' fll"S(' eil'-
l'll lll ~ t n 11 < • t' s I I l ) <, t P 1 • ~ : l l) ) . I ) i c 1 
) "L)ll t)\' (' l' tl1i11l, <)f ~ <.lttrsp ) f ,ls a 
Rf(' \\"llr(l ()r (1(>tl 's gr,\('(' . l) c) ) T()ll 
1~ 11 >,,. ,, 11 n t n ~1 <\'" H r<l i~ '? I 1 e is 
<>Ill' ,, lt<> 11 ,1~ llt'l'll g·i,·r 11 t l1r tr11st 
<>l' l1is 111c1"1pr'~ <lr p111 1ll())·e1r's 
g· () () ( 1 s. r1, 11 <.' l l \' l 1 cl t i" n ~ t l \ \ n 1' ( l () r 
tl1< p:rcl<'t"' <)f (Jotl ? .. \ ~ <'''" <' l') .. lllclll 
llHt h l' l''l'l'l\ l'<l t}1) gift . ,,.,. }1,11 g·if1 ! 
'r'l l(' ~il't ()l (~()cl'~ g·rnct'. '\'"r~. 
g'l'ill'<. 1h <' lllllll<'r1{r<l fcl\'Ol' ,<)Cl 
llclS sht1\\'"ll t<.) lllclll, f'c)r \\ l1il ' ,,rt' 
,, l'l ' l' \"L't t 11 <' t llL'lll ie~ <1 I' 1 <)Cl , I I , 
• 
rt'< t) 11 vil t'tl 11" t<) l T i111st'l r t l1rt>11irl1 
• 
tlll) Sclt>l' irie' <)f t l1cl1 \\1 l11e}1 ,, H~ 
11l()St l)l'Pl'i()ll~ tc> l I llll, ll cllll<' l~r TI is 
~011. D <l , <>11 !-it) 1<>,·(l th <l~l\ ,, ho 
• 
}1,1te ).l)ll ! ' J")l l' ll ) ·t>ll Hl'(\ H g·<)<><1 
s1t',\H l'tl t)f tlll' lllHlllft)l<i !!l'Hel' t)f 
' (,<>tl . l 1 l1ri"ti,t11 f'ri l'llll. (l<>(l 11n ~ 
g·i,·t'11 , · 11 1l1is g·1·ae l'. li t' l1a" lt,ft 
• 
it ill \ "()lll' trtt~f '{llPll lt'f llS ~lll)\\ 
• 
it 10 1 llC)S(' \\ 11() tll'SJ)l"l' l lS . ( 111,\ 
11 11 c1p1· s11el1 J) <\l'SL'<'tltic)11 , rPJ)l'<.1clP11. 
n 11 tl ritlll'ttlt' e,·L\11 ,1~ th t'st\ ( l1ri~ 
tia11s P, J1Pl'iP11er<l ('Hll ,,·t' tr111., 
111,111 i l'Pst 111 t:' g·1·a eP l>f <l <1<1 . 
] >t\t(' 1· is <',ltt>rti11g· 11~ t<) fnitl 1-
l'11 l11pss 1111( l t' l' 1l'"t111~. l 11<l<1<'tl, 
( ~t>(l'~ \\' <>l'<l ,,1tl1 11" ll n,111 g· 
, ,. i 11 ll <' g i 11 1 < > t I 1 1 t 1 I, 111 > <) 11 : 
l'Hll \\t\ llCll ~H\ tlt,tf lht• tlt< ' lll(' <>I' 
• 
t I 1 i ~ t' I) 1 ~ t 1 e 1 ~ • n 1) t 11 r P c I I>)' t l 1 (' 
,rc> r tls "'l'nit }1 1'11l11p"~ 1t11clPr 1Pst . 
i 11 µ: .} ' • I >Pr l I n 1 > i..; , , h <' 11 ., ( > 11 l 1 t' a r t l 1 P 
,,c>rcl f'nitl1f11l11<'"'" i11 tlti" e<>lltl 't' -
ti<.)ll. )<)ll fll'l' tlJitll,itlg'. Sllll l )l,\ <>f' 
tl1c' rPl'ttsnl t<) cl Ptl<)llll< '<' tit(\ l 1c>r<l 
J t'~11s 1 hri"1 i11 t J1e f,l<' <' <>I' t l11·c,,11 
l' lllll !.!. ~lll't' l\· . it \\C>tllll itt (' lll<lc• 
' ~ 
t l 1 n t . I { 11 t , v L> 11 l c 1 i 1 11 ( > t 111 < • 1 t 1 < I , 
l l l \ l ( • l 1 1 l l ( ) l' (' ~! 11 0 \ \ () f t (' l l i l l () t 11 • 
clnil,,. <·011t,1c·ts ,, itl1 tl1<>sl\ itl)<lttt 
l l ~ (; l' (' '\' l \ l l 11 r H i t I 1 r 11 l 1 ( ) () l l l' I J () r ( l , 
si1111>l) bt·n11st' ,,r !'nil 1c> ~llc)\\ 
t l 1 c \ ~ l > i r i t t> I' ( 1 l1 r is t '! 'l, l 111" \ , , P 
1111"'1' l' l)l'{'~(·111 lli111. \\.,.r, ,,11<1 ,,c)ltlcl 
l)l'C)fp"~ 1<) l> l' 11'llt' 1<) [J i111. }1c>\\ 
tl'tl(' clll(l raitl1l',1l (';\ll \\'{' ,·enll) 
c· l c1i111 l<) l>t\ ? ... \ s \\l' '-l{ltll) lllt>l'' 
ill tl1is JettPl', \\'(.\ "'}1,lll S Pl\ \\r}ltlt 
t t'tl <' fc1it l11'11l11t'"~ tc> (il1rist rrct11)· 
• 
lS . 
\\'c, snitl <>lll' tlll'lllt ' ,,a" ·· l'nitl1 -
l'l1l11 l'~~ 1111tl<'r 1l~ti11µ:. ·· l/'nitl1l'11l -
11 <'s~ ('clllll<)t llP 1" 110,, 11 P~t·P1)t it \) ' 
tl'il1 <l , 1t'Stt'tl , <lll(l J)l't)\l'll. l~,nith -
t't1J11es~ i" ,l 111n11it't \sta1 it>11 <>t' fnith . 
] >l\1< r sn,·s '. 'rl1,1t t l1 e t l'l,ll t)f \ '"Olll' 
. .., 
l'ait 11 '' t l t>t'1<'l' 1 ·7 ) . ' l'lt {' ,, t)r<l 
~·tri,11'' llL' l'l' llltl\ l>t1 t,lkL'll tel 
• 
111Pclll H 111PrP l1,1rcl"l1i11 c>r tli..:;,l"1l'l' . 
I t 111,t\' l>P tnl\t'll t<1 111P,111 tll l' l)L'l'"t\ 
• 
t·,1tit)11 tl1r"'t' 't l1ri"tin11" \\L\l'e 11t1 -
(lPr~c1i11 u. . ~lll' l\l,·, it 111 c',l111 tl1nt 
' . 
1~ tl1 it tllt'n111 111<)l'l' tl1,111 tl1nt . "\ 't'~. 
i t t,, · L \ 11 111 r , 111 t 111 () r ' 111 <111 a 1 < h, t i 11 g· 
\ ' tll\flllll C' <l 0 11 Jl,lg'P 11 ) 
FOR YOUR SPECIAL GIFT 
This command of the Risen Chris t is 
be,ng carri ed out through over fo rty 
radio stations in the United States 
and n,ne fore ign countries. Beamed 
to State of Israel every Saturday. 
Many write for the Prophecy Edi-
tion Ne w Testament and on: followed 
up by mail a nd p ersonal calls whe n-
ever possible Some are nnd1 n9 Christ 
as Messiah-Sovaour. Wt• need your 
prayerful iupport. 
St•nd for f reo copy of our mo9a-
11ne, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL 
Coulson Shept1crd, 
D irec t or 
( FOUNDED 1937) 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 
aox 682, G.P. O ., NEW YORK 1, N. Y. 
H )c'\r tl1i~ 11 \\ record111g artis t 
Mari G rs11011 n~ 011 ly s l1e ea11 s 111g 
1. Ho,v Ci1·0at Tl,ott Art 
2 11 1,ool Mi1·ac:lP 
:i . 'rl,c l JO\' ' ' of (~oci 
.t . 1,l1<>tl Sl1c.\ l t KePµ ll in, 
!1 . If I ~n111 l'cl tlll' \,\t,rld 
-
H. 1"1\l l(l Rttgg t\c.l ross 
7. arr,• l\1t n ,,cl~ to ,,l, a r) 
8. Bc,,011c.1 t l1t" ~ tt t\ , t ' t 
9. Prt'ClO\t~ lJc.>r<l 
' (' [{ll \(Jllf \ t l . ~ . ~Hlllt' l<llltl llf }{11~ ( 1 ()){.f) 
I I~t' Still lv l , S t>ltl 
;_! (;oLf H I l '~ ft>l' ~lt 
:t St1·n11 g t 1· t>f ~n lilet• 
4 . "~\\'t:' t \ { }>t il l'l ' 
5. It s In 1\1, I IP:1 l' l 
(i }~ll'.SS ' l'}1i , l [utl~l' 
, . H()"'t' t1l Sl h tttl11 
8. ' l'ell l\lt' tllt' Stt>t' \ r 
H. \V t ' l't" \ ott rrl1t' 1 t ' 
10. l~tHl \\ ,\ ~ ' l'l lt' l l' 
l>irtlt la 'S. n11-
l' I\ t ( l t l> I, . .1 'l . 
~P _ag_ t~ 'I_P_11 _____________ TIIB Ii i() INOEPENDENT BAPTIST Dec 1nhcr 1950 
~~-----~~~~-~--==-=..:::..=.::.::~:.:..._:::.:..::.: 
,, itl? Paul Gonder and Dale Har]iager. S1zaro1t Baptist Church,, Sliaron, Pa. 
rl Iii~ I~ F 0 1· F 1· s l1111 11 ~ • • 
,t11d o tl1t 1·~ i1~ ,, II! 
b.'· l1<ll'l',\ l ,l'ctiµ: i '< Jli(>t ) 
lf l ·<)lllll 11,·<1 111.,· l1igl1 ,elll><11 
.''"C' <l l, l),·l'l'. l 'tl ,, t)1·l~ 11 c11·d 1· 011 
111, .. <1 ,,i t!11111e11t ..... ,111 l t1·, .. tel ,,·i11 
• • 
t 11 (l r t'" l) l~et cl l l < l f r·ic'11clsl1 i 11 of ot l1e1, 
~tl1(lP11t,. Thi, J·11~t 111rc1 11s 1i,Ti110· 
. ~ 
f' \ "l' l'.' ~i11g·l' cl,1~- {~01· tltc' I101·cl ,J -
"11" l "'l1 ri t. 
I ,t,11·t ll ea1·r,·i110· 111,,. Bil1le to 
. ~ 
,cllt)<1l ,,·itl1 111, .. c>tl1 1· lll)Ol{s ,,·l1 e11 
• 
I ,,·,1-... a frt:},11111,111. Thi -- ga,re me 
111a 11~· OJ)1101·t1111 i tie. to tall{ to 
1,itl~ c1l)o1tt ('l11·i~t. l111t ,vl1at I . aid 
~t)ltl<)111 c1it1 11111c]1 uood l)e ,,111. e of 
tl1 lift) l ,,·,1~ li,,. i11g·. I lea1·11e 1 
t l1H t ,,·h e11 J tool, ti111e to p1·aJr 
,111cl r eacl tl1e l~il1le befo1·r :chool, 
111 i11~, ,,,,.011 lcl ,,·01--l{ 011 t better a11d 
111,- te"ti111011,.. ,,·011lcl r licl{ · but 
. ~ ' 
,,·l1e11 1 11eg·leetetl n1~.. cle,Totional 
ti111e. e,Te1·,,,.thi11g fe 11 tl1ro11gh. 
. .. 
JI>.. acl,Ti ·e to ~"Oll l{icl ju t 
. ta1·ti11g }1igh ... c]1ool i.-- that you 
li,?fl il11·i. t clail~· a11d throt1gh Jro11r 
life 111al,e II i111 1·eal to other1 . 
.J11. t ('a1·1·,pi110' a Bil1le i 11't 
• t"" 
e11011g·h : ,,?e 11111 t li \"e it. Thi. in-
C' l 11tl r · c.loi11g 011r be. t i11 ot1r . chool 
a . ig·11111e11t", too . 1.,.. 011 ra11 't ho1101' 
1 l11·i t ,,?it 11 a ])001· ·r 11001 r ceorc1 
0 1· if ot11 e1·~ i11 . c 11001 c1011 t 1·e. pect 
,·011. 1T 01ttl1 l/or ('J1 ,ri. t 
• 
I ()4 "''T J)RIFT i11to a ea1 .. ele.: 
111a1111e1" of ]{eepi11g' ~ 1 u11clay. Get 
i11to ,1 J)lac of ,,~or . l1ip e,Ter}r ,veel{ 
a11<l . et a 1·eal h -1na11 example. 
c;. 
~11g·11 ·ee11 011 a l1io·}1 chool 
1)] a C' l{ boa 1·cl : 
FLUNK NOW 
AVOID 
JUNE RUSH ! 
IT:. 'f TR :r:l\1E ... TD (TR to l{11ow 
C1 l11·i:--t a. . ia\· iol11· ancl IJ01·d ancl 
that t 11 "l' ") r· all)'" ea11 lJe a p111·po. e 
i11 1i,·i11g·. a11cl a jo},. i11 , erving the 
(_ 11 1 ,,,.he) n1acle tl. , died for 11. 
a11c1 lo,· ~ 11...,. Ijool< for'\'\'a1·d to 
. e1·,·i11g i11 }l g·rea ter ,va}.... olo. -
"-: <l lls 1 : 1 n '\"Oll l cl 111ake a o·ood 
3rotltl1 111otto: ""That in all things 
he 111ioht l1a,re the preemi11ence, '' 
O TH R LL 
OFFI ~ER ELECTED 
l i Ollr ~11,ll'}) ~·01111µ: ])eo1 le ,,·ill 
b 1 i11t1·<)<lt1ercl a1 tl10 11ext l~eth,111y 
• 
\ y 011tl1 Rall, .. a. t11 ro111i110 ,,.ears 
. ~ 
offite1·s. 
Bill Houck i. tl1e 11e,,,. pre i-
cle11 t, ,,·itl1 Bill Wissing·er tal{i110· 
o,~e1· cl .· ,~iee p1·e. icle11t. Carol 
Barth ,,To11 the . erretarial po i-
tion a11cl Juanita Starkey wa 
le rte 1 tJ·ea. 111,er. 
Pla11 to e. tabli. h a 11r,,T for-
111at arr 1111cler way ,1itl1 great fun-
fillerl meeti11g-~ ro111i11g t1p i11 the 
f11t11re. Rallv. are l1eld the fir. t 
.. 
~ a t11rcla:v· of ear 11 1non th at c1if-
• 
f e1"e11t a:~ ociatio11 cl111rche. in the 
Y 01111g,. to,,·11 ar"ea. 
Your Young People's 
Paper 
I.Jool<i11g for :olicl al·ti,Tit)r i11 
) .. 011r yo1111g people . ? 1Ial{i11g a 
. 1nall 11e,,\ pa pe1· or magazi11 e i. 
a fai1·l)'" ea:y p1--oj ect ,,itl1 load of 
f t111 a11c.l e,Te11 t11 al r e\\Tarcl.. . Ile1·e 
a1·e a fe,,r tip. to co11. icle1· l)efore 
, .. ou tart: 
• 
J. I e t1re to give it a li,1ely 
name. 
2. :\ fake it attI·acti,,.e. If it • 1 
1ni111eog:raphe 1, 1Je :ure it'. 
r eadable. 
:1. :\"ever p 1·111it it to l)e a ca11c1al 
. heet. 
4. Do11 t 111ake it a ermo11 .·e1·ie . . 
5 ... l,va}.T, co1111 el ,vith } ... Ollr pa -
tor 011 111aterial to l)e 11sed. 
6. Do11 t . tart it ancl th e11 drop 
it afte.1· a fe,,, mo11th. . ome 
011t ,,,.itl1 it reg·t1la1·l3r. If yo11 
lericle at t11e l)cgi1111j11g to 
ma1{c it 011ce a 1no11th be . 11re 
it eon1e. ol1t 011 tin1e. 
7. In i. t 011 a ,,Tide-a ,va lre e<l i to1·. 
. l\Ial{e st1re it i of co1n1nt111itv 
.. 
i11te1·e. t a. ,~/el] a. of eh111·ch 
inte1·e t. 
9. :\la terial hot1l l 8e f1·e. 11. 'fhe 
r eport . l1011ld l)e brief a11d 
the 11e,v 1 houlcl be fi1lec1 with 
. pi<:e a11 l i11te1~e1 t. 
10. lway identify the paper ,vitl1 
you1· church. 
Young P ople' Group 
K eep Active 
\\Te 1·ec-ei,·ecl a 11iC'e lette1· f1·0111 
tl1e Midview Baptist Christian 
Cavaliers, y ot111g J)eo1Jle ·. · g1·ot11) 
iro111 the }[ icl,,.i \\t Bapti. ·t 1ht1rc-lt 
i11 ~Torth Eato11 . 
Tl1eir . 'PC'retary ,,11·ote a little 
.. 
co11eer11i11g t11e l1i. tor:'{, ai1n. · rule. , 
a11c1 aeti,Titie: of their yol1th fel-
low. hip. 
Ilolcling mo11thl3r . l{ating partie. 
a11d pa1·tici pa ti11g i11 , ... ot1th ra11J ... 
a1 .. e 011l~r two of the 1nany exciti11g 
g·atheri11g· tl1ey holcl 1·egularl)r 
a1no11g- va1·io11. partie. that come 
llp . 
()11e ,,?eel~ '8 offe1,i11g· goe~ to,,ra1·c1 
~ l1ppo1 .. ti11g· a 111i .. io11a1·}... A rat11er 
,,·01·th-,,·hile p1 .. oject that manv 
.. 
otl1er ~ .. 011 th f e llo-nr. hip are . tart-
i11g. Tl1eir the111e .ong i. '' n-
wa1 .. cl "11ri tian ~ • olclier . '' 
The a,1 alier. ain1 i:... l1erelJ,T 
r111otecl : . . . to learn more 
al)Ollt Goel· to l1a,re fellow hip with 
ot11er ~Tot111g peo1)le · g'rOllp · to 
i11,Titf other, ~ to pr .. omote Bible 
tl1c1v; to ha,,.e h1 .. i.:tia11 1·ecrea-
tio11: to lfa1·11 pu1)lic L peal{ing; 
a11cl, to help the cht11 .. cl1. '' ,. 
'\\ r 1"i te a11d t ell t1: a lJou t yol1r 
Y 011tl1 Fello"~. l1ip. • end a fe\\r 
11ap. l1ot ... of yot11· acti,ritie alo11g 
al. o. }ive 11. al l of , .. 011r late. t 
• 
11 e,,1 ~ a11c1 11ote: ! (Pa11l 011cle1, 
210 1·tl1111· ~·t., 7\[a lll"}r, hio.) 
P lea. e do 11ot . e11cl Jro11r you11g 
J)eOJ)le '. · a1·tic l e.. to the eclito1, 01· 
·i 1 .. 'lll a tio11 111a 11age1· a tl1i ,,Till 
Olll)T c1ela}r p1·i11ti11g. ~ e11d direct 
to Te 11-1"\ ge Topic toda~r ! 
r:\TERY rl lT ()R r ... L "\'.llant 
1 ife- £1111 of exeite111ent, jo~r a 11cl 
peace. Oh 3"e. , almo t e,1 e1~~rone 
. tri,;,· r fo1· J)Opl1larit)r ancl 1'"a11t 
to exc·t=> l i11 01nethi11g bt1t deep 
i11. ide ,,,.e all lr110,,,. that 01ne-
w he1--e, tl1 Pre i. .. 0111eth i11g or ome-
011e 111ore i111po1·ta11t tl1a11 tl1e late t 
1--ecor 1 01· t 11 e : ha1·1)c. t clot l1e ·. 
F_J,rer,To11e ca11 fi11cl real <lhl111da11t 
~ 
life i11 Ch1 .. i t ! 
Be ._ 111·e to e11c1 11 yo111.. ne,,r 
thi mo11th ! 
-
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CAMP PATMO GETS 
PAINT JOB 
Tl1a11 lc~.. to 111<111y ,,,il li11g· ,vo1,J<-
t> l\ at tl1 fall \VOI'1{-'\V(> lt OUI' 
., ~11pe 1 .. i11te11de11t of (}1 .. o t111ds' R ev. 
Do11ald II . B eightol eo11ld \vrit 
a. follo,v : 
' The l.Jo1 .. cl g·av u. perfe t , 
,,,ea ther for t l1 th 1 .. ee clay ,ve 
. pe11t 011 I ell y 's I land. Ther 
,y·a. al. o a 1·eal ~-pirit of co-opera-
tio11 a11d t,,·e11ty 111e11 a11cl three of 
their wive were there witl1 a 
1nind to ,,,orl{ for the -'a1n p and 
for IIi. glory. 
W e pai11ted t,¥ lve of the build-
i11g. 1 01npletely. Tl1i i all ex-
cept a bi11 6 a11d 7 and 10 a11d 
11 and the ne,v rhapel whi h 
did11 t n eecl paint a they have 
l)ee11 painted in the last year or 
t ,\TO. The V illa ancl the main 
building· are till in need of paint 
a11d ,,~e hope to get then1 in thr 
.·pi-·inO'. The weather wa o warm 
and there ,va 11ch a ,,,jlli11g11e. 
to work that we called D e,vey' 
lumber and had roof p a i11t ·e11t over 
to over all t he metal r oof. 3 000 
quare feet of roof. The boat line 
held their boat for on e-h alf hour 
. o we could get d elivery. r\11 the 
metal roof have l)ee11 painted. 
The b11. will have 11ew brake, al. o 
a. the m en ( mecha11ic ) fou11d 
the t rol1ble a11d have it correct ed . 
All ,vater line. v\1er draine(l, the 
. cr een . taken off and to r ed a11 d 
broken " 1i11do"1 pane r eplaced. I 
never a,v o m11 h accompli bed 
in t1ch a short t ime. Prai ·e the 
I-1ord. '' 
• 
1T l . DIE~1 I~ I1 fR._'( T I)F-' TER 
( 
1011t inuecl f rom page 9 ) 
<)£ tl1eir £aitl1. The orig·i11al mant1-
script. ,vould 1all it a p1·ovi11g of 
011r faith uncl r the e . eemingly 
l>itte1· co11ditio11: . Faitl1 that is 
J)roven i~ · faithfulne: . I t i. not 
tl1 e rr1 ere trial of faith that is 
prec·ious at th comi11g· of thr 
T1orcl ,Jesu. hrist. I t is 11ot the 
111 r rr t rsti11g of f<1i t }1 . It is th e 
proof of 011r faith <)T' ot1r faith -
f11l11 c~ss 11r1<le r te1Hti11g ,,,J1i<·l1 ,vill 
rea (J its 1·c->\\'a1·cls ,,,11e11 the T1c>1·<l 
.J ls \1 ~ <'OJtt P~ fc)r I I iH <>,\' 11. 
111 <)ttr 11 ~x t st11 <I\ \\<' s lta ll <·H1<·1, 
a bir·<l 's <"'y e \ ' i(1 \~V <>f 11<> \\' t}1i i-, 
tl1 r11P ~' f}tithf,1)11, .. :-;s 11t1 <lt>1· 1~s1-
' ir1g ' ' i~ <'X J)cill<l •ti HJ1 <l g·i,p<' tl l'C)l ' tll . 
l.J •t LIS t J1~1J e (,11t111Ll<~ tc, ~ec J1u\V 
'\\"e rria)' 1) 0111c 1no1· loyal t olcliers 
f or tl1 e f•ro . of l11·i. t. 
-----------
OCTOBER GIFTS TO OHIO REGULAR BAPTIST HOME AND 
CAMP, Inc. 
Elton C. Hukill, Treas., 2029 E. 30th St. , Lorain, Ohio 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS 
l~l ~·Hed. ll o1>e l~<ll)tiH1 ( 1J1t1rc·l1 , ~ 1J) t·i11 gfirlcl --- --- --- --------- ----------- -----* I () .(J(J 
l'OOk. 1de Ba1)t1st il1u1·eh , (Jl t1 \re1 la11cl ----- ------- ------------- --- ------ ····------ 5.()0 
Tm111a11t1 l 13a1)tist ( 1h11r ·11 , rc·a 11111n ----- -------- ------·----------- --·- ····· ··-····- 1 fJ.00 
(;etla1· ITill I3a1)tiHt (; J1 11rc,}1, 1le,,elaiicl ····-····---··· --· ·· ·----------·-----·--·· ·· 10.00 
BPthlel1em J~aJ)tiHt ( 1l1t1re}j , 1levelaii l --------- ------- ----··---- -- -----···--·--- 5.00 
J-i.,ir ._ t Ba pt i~ ·t !11 t1rc~h (: a 11 i J)O lis ····-····----------- -----··-···-----·-··-··--·-··· _____ _ 15. 0() 
E,,an ,rjlle Ba1Jtis1 1l111re h -- ----·-· ··----- -·· ··--······-··-··------------···-······ ·· ··---- 2().()0 
Berea Bapiii·1 Jh11reh -- -·-····----·-········-- ···-· ····-······························ ········ 1().0() 
Fi1· t Baptj i·t 1hl1rcJ1 , Mc·Donald ··--------- ·-------·------------- --· ---- -----·---·-··- J 0.0() 
li i b le Ba 1)1 ist 11111· • 11 orth lVI acli. 0 11 ___ ___ _ · · ----- · -· ----- ---·-- ·-· -· ----·- --· .. 9. 00 
ort l1field Ba1)tist (;l1t1rch ···-------·······----- -- ------ --·-···-·······-------· ·-·· ·-- -- ---- 20.00 
Cl i11 to11 vil l Ba pti. t 1h l11~c h , o l 111n l)ll ___ ____ __ ----·-· ·· · ·----- -- · · ··· ··---····· .. 10. 00 
A11011ymot1 · gift ....... --- ------······· -- ... ··-- -------·-- ----------- ----····--·· ·-···-----·-···- J 0.00 
~ 1l1 a r on Bapti t h111·rh " . S. ~ J1aron Pa. ------ ------ -- ·-·········-···- ······ 5.00 
J-Da. ·t i l e I1a ptist Jh 11r i b, Lorain ···-···· -····--·-···-·····-·------ ---- -- -- ---------· 25.00 
01 .. th R oyalton Bapti~ t ~ •. " . -- ······· ·---- -·-······-·········-···--·----·-······· ----- -· 10.00 
Wome11' Mi . io11ary l T11io11 or 0 .1\ .R.B . ... -··· -·--·············· ··--·-···-···· 11 .27 
"'\r oun g· Peopl e ]) pt. of (). .R.R .( 1• - ·· · ·····- ------ --- - · -··-·-·· · ·· -·· · · · ··- - -----· 1000.00 
GIFTS TO HOME 
\Vome11\ 1\1 i io11a1·v 11io11 of .1\ .R.B. . --------------· ··-···-······---··-··* • 
Hi11ckley Ri lg·e Ba pti1 t J 1adies ' Aic1 -- ------ ------- -----------------···-·····--··· ·· 
alva1 .. y Bapti. t l111r ·h le,,eland ---- -----------···---······ ····--- --- --- ---····· 
GIFTS TO FINLEY MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
l I . 2 
G0.0() 
10.00 
f1· . a11cl 1VI1· . T1. D . Pat1ley, l1arle:to11 \V. Va. ---· -····· ·----······---- -· · 2f> .()0 
Gift~ Pl"eV iOll~ ly l'ecei,rec1 ·················-···----·-· ·················-······--····----·-·· 7 ,7 9.46 
rrotal r e ·eivec1 llllt jl TO\r. 1 ···- ·· ---·- ···· ······ · ··· ···--· -· ··· ·· ---· -· ···- -· ··· --··-··*7, 14.-!G 
GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
T. Fred Hussey Treasurer, 615 W ashington Avenue, Niles, Ohio 
M n101·ial Bapti.·t, ( i0 Jt1111bt1 ···-· ········ · ·----·-· ·· ··· ····· -· -··· ·--·· ··· ·· · ·····-···--------· 25.00 
E,,a11 ,1ill e 13a1)tist , rile: ---·-············· ··-······ ·······---------· ·· ·--··············-··-·· · 10.00 
,edar IIill Ba11ti t, ~1e, rela11d ·······-····-·······- ------------------···----······--······-· 2S.OO 
B thl h m Ba11ti. t, C1le \rela11d -- ------·· ·--·---------- ·-------·-···· ···-···- ····------------ ~.{)0 
al,1ary Bapti t T 01'\Va l k -------·······-··--··-·· ····-·· ··-··---····--·· ··-······-----·····-- ,),()0 
Firl; t Bapti t, Tctllipoli. · ······--·--······-················-····--·-········ ···· ·······------··· · 10.00 
B r ea11 Ba1)ti. t, l3e1'ea .... ... . --·-······-- ---------- -- -- -------···-····---····-···-· ···········- 1 (1.0() 
Ii) 1 t On 'Ti l ] e B cl pt i. 1 t ' r O l 11 m b 11. . --. -. -.... -. -. --. ... -. -. -. --. -. . .. -..... --.. -.. ----. . . . . . . . 1 () . {) () 
amde11 Bapt i. t, J ipt o11 --·--·-·····-····· ·· ·······-····-·-· ···-··-----------··--··-·· ···········- 1 :-5 .( )() 
13ibl e 13a1 ti. t, 0111111 b11s ···········-····· ·- - ·-------··· · -------------·· ·· ····--········- ··--···· :..5.()0 
~ l1a1·011 Bapti: t , ~ l1aro11 , J:>a. -------------- --· ---- ----------·-····· ·····- ····-·-···------------ G. 00 
Fi1·st BaJ)ti. t ._ try l{rr -------------···-··-···· ··········------·-··-···-····----------·-··-········ .;~·{)0 
F1i1~ t Baptist Til e. --·····------------------···-- ---------------------·-···-···--·-··-------------- .-() 0() 
• 
P.O. Box 455 
SSIONS 
with your 
PRAYER GIFT , INFIJU 
llelp the 
FELLOWSiilP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
H OME MISSIONS 
Rechurch 1nerica witl1 
ound Bapti t hur<-he 
Elyria, Ohio 
.r_,JRST B \P1'11-. 1\ lcD011ald 
Tl1t Rt, J . Edga1 B0ckl , . of 1'0 
\\ta11d .. ,. \ ". l1as l) '.\011 called as J.)c:l tor. 
a11d ,, t t111d0r~tt111d tl1c1t 11 is al read,· 
011 tl\(. f 1eld \\' t ,, lco111c l1i111 a11cl 111 
fa1111l , to 01110 dt1d trtt!)t tl1,~t God \\·ill 
r1cl1l, bl -~ l11n1 111 tl1i gro,, ing 
cl1t1rcl1 , ,.. l1op 0011 to l1a,,e his 
p1ctt1r a11d 111ore about hi1nself and 
l11s fa111il, ... 
' 
HlT T BURG B PTI T CHURCH 
n10,·ea ble baptistry come to rest. 
la .. the Ark did in David's dav) an 
addition to the rear of the old church 
to hou e this baptistry and supply 
cla rooms. and extended wings on 
each ide assuring 13 by 40 feet for 
class room -all for $11,000 and much 
,·olunteer labor and all paid for, is 
the record of the last 18 months at 
Huntsburg. We are sure much credit 
belongs to Pasto1· Ben Garlich and a 
congreg;ation of prayerful and willing 
people. and especially to Edward 
Pilarczyk and Tom Redditt once 3n 
O\\'ner of a construction company and 
the othe1· a superintendent of another 
company. They have already used 
the baptistry to baptize two and have 
taken in four new members. Dedica-
tion services are set for next spring. 
Pastor Ben G<1rlich also tells how he 
led these good Hungarian Baptists out 
of the Communist tainted World Council 
and the Modernist tainted American 
BaJ?tist Conventio~ ,vithou t endangering 
their property. First a period of in-
struction sold them on the need of 
separation an d that they must first 
pay off. an old missionary mortg-age 
that rrugh t be used against them. 
Secondly, the money was put in es-
crow so that the bank would work 
for them to get a clear deed without 
extrava~ant legal fees. Once they naid 
the mortgage and got t he deed, they 
were free to withdraw and th en to 
build. Other Bible-believing pastors 
longing to be free from the uneaual 
voke might profit by Brother Gar-
lich s careful work. 
BLESSED HOP E BAPTIST, 
Springfield 
... f\. Sunday School Work ers' Confer-
ence was held Oct. 26 and 27 for all 
the local and area Sunday school 
teachers and workers. The speaker 
both nie:hts was Rev. David D . Allen, 
successful pastor and Sun day school 
promoter of the Calvary Baptist 
Church of Hazel Park, Michigan. 
CEDAR HILL BAPTIST, Cleveland 
November was taken up with the 
celebrating of 75 years of the church 
as a faithful witness for J esus Christ. 
The five evening services were chosen 
bv the Anniversary committee to pre-
c;ent both the history and the forward 
look of the church. The first Sunday 
evening Pastor G. Balyo brou<;ht a 
message on reconsecration. Another 
~11ndav a fnrmer nastor. Dr. J osenh C. 
Macaulev of the Moody Bihle Institute, 
oreached. The nPxt Sunday evening 
the sons of two former nastors filled 
the pulpit-Rev. Allan Lewis, pastor 
of the Euclid-Nottingham Baptist 
rhurch of Clevel:ind. rind Rev. Alvin 
Ross. pasto1 of First Baptist Church 
of Hamburg, N. Y. The fourth was 
given over to evangelism, with Evan-
gelist Charles E. Boren of Winona 
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Lc,1'-t. lr\d.. as t l1c spec kC'r. Tl1e last 
u11da,, Pa~to1 Balyo JJrcacl1cd pro-
l)l1 tic 111cssa~cb ,111d a~k.cd us to take 
,1 lo11g look al1cad. 
0110 eve11ing an ''01cl Timers Cl1oir'' 
of for111er St1ndav scl1ool superintend-
ents and teacl1ers sang. Then there 
,verc short n1essa{{es on historical l1igh-
lights by several 25-year members, 
and displays of pictures of Sunday 
school picnics and old bulletins were 
posted on the bulletin board. 
CENTRAL BAPTIST. Columbus 
The picture below shows a few of 
the Women of the W.M.U. busily 
enga~ed in work for missionaries at 
the home of Mrs. Addie Bromwell. 
Under the leadership of their presi-
dent, Mrs. Wm. McKeever, much has 
been accomplished in the past year. 
Quilts, hospital gov'ns, heaps of rolled 
bandages and ot11er items have been 
turned out by there willing workers. 
Many l1apyy hours of £~1 lo,vship in 
this labor of love have bc·en spent-
thus sharing in the missionaries' work 
at home and abroad. 
CALV ARY BAPTIST, Bellefontaine 
The stirring revival film, Center-
ville Awakening, was shown Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 17th under the sponsor-
ship of the Youth Fellowship. January 
7th the Associate Pastor, J runes Bene-
fiel and his family, will be leaving 
for missionary work in Brazil. 
F IRST BAPTIST, Wellington 
Deacon Richard Jensen was elected 
president of the Hebron Baptist As-
sociation Men's Fellowship, and Trus-
tee Arthur Dumke was elected secre-
tary. 
Nov. 20th the church was host to 
the Hebron Association Pastor's Fel-
lowship. There was a pot-luck, in-
formal games, and a time of fellowship. 
Dec. 6th the Wellington church will 
meet the First Baptist Cht1rch of 
Elyria in a Bible Quiz at the Hebron 
Youth Rally. Rev. Robert Barrett of 
the Camden Baptist Church will be 
the quiz master. 
In January the church will begin 
the Moody Bible Institute film strip 
Teacher Training course. There are 
eight films and prepared questions 
for discussion after each film. The 
Sunday school is striving for 90 °{ 
certification of its workers. 
REV. ERNEST G. RILEY, Rt. 3, 
Coltrmbus Grove, Ohio, has closed his 
• 
work al th Ilomcwood Baptist 
Cl1urch and is open for supply preach-
111g and one week revivals or Bible 
conferences within \lriving distan ce 
of l1is home near Vaughnville. He 
has pastored four churches: Blessed 
Hope Baptist of Springfield 1932-1936; 
South Lima Baptist 1936-1937; Vaughn-
ville Christian 1938-1944; and Home-
wood Baptist of L ima since 1945. 
F IRST BAPTIST, Gallipolis 
The Young People are sponsoring 
a week of evan gelistic meetings Nov. 
14- 20, with Rev. K arl Smith of War-
ren as the evangelist . The lat est Gos-
pel Lifeline reported that they were 
already holding special prayer meet-
ings, but it was too early to r eoort 
results. However, three new members 
were welcomed into the church re-
cently and a n ew membership class 
is already being formed. 
BETHEL BAPTIST, Erie, P a. 
The most thrilling n ews comes first , 
so first we report the marriage of the 
assistan t pastor, Edward L. Fuller to 
Miss Dian e F orcier on Thanksgiving 
Day. Congratulations from the OIB 
family! 
Going back, a su ccessful Sunday 
School Clinic was held Oct. 31-Nov. 1 
with Dr. Paul J ackson, Dr. Haycock 
and Miss Ver111elya of the Baptist 
Bible Seminary of J ohnson City as the 
instructors. 
The church is also r ejoicing in the 
growth of the Garden HeiE!hts Mission 
under the direction of FBHM mis-
sionary Eric Larson . Attendance h as 
reached 128 and the gr oup is now in 
the process of organizing as an inde-
pendent Baptist Church . Since this 
church has been aided by the Bethel 
Foundation. efforts ar e now being 
made to raise more money for this 
foundation, so that Bethel Baptist can 
help in starting another mission. Pas-
tor Robert L. Fuller was largely in-
strumental in get ting this plan for 
doing home mission work started. 
CALV ARY BAPTIST. Ashland 
Pastor Fred A . Alexander r eports 
that Rallv Dav, Oct . 25th, they broke 
all records with 143 present. L awrence 
Griffith is the su perintendent of this 
growing Sunday school. 
F IRST BAPTIST, Niles 
Personal Evangelism seems to be the 
main emph asis this fall, with workers 
going from house to h ouse each Sun-
day afternoon , an d a Women 's Group 
going out each Thu rsday. Both the 
men and women h ave also tak en part 
in services at the Wan '"en Rescue Mis-
sion. Prayer is also being made for 
an evangelistic campaign to be held 
by Evan~elist Don Winters Dec. 2-13. 
B-W.'1'HA NY BAPTIST FELLOWSIDP 
The F ellowship meeting was h eld 
Nov. 16th . aftern oon and evening at 
the HeiP.:hts Baptist Church. East 
Liverpool, with Evan gelist Willard 
Wvatt as the sneaker . The Youth 
Rally was held Nov. 7th at the North 
J ackson Indepen den t Baptist Church . 
The speaker was Rev. Ralph Lenz. 
BETHEL BAPTIST, Warren 
A Missionary Conferen ce was spon-
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for World Evangelism Nov. 8-13, with 
Rev. Harold E . Amstutz Candidat e 
and Deputation Secretary,, and Philip-
pine missionaries J erome Casner and 
E. Gordon Wray as the speakers . 
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST, Lima 
A 15th Anniver sary service was held 
a t 2: 30, Nov. 15th, with Rev. Earl 
Willetts, pastor of the Ber ea Baptis t 
ChuJ·ch, as the speak er . Brother Wil-
letts had much to do with the start-
ing of this church , n ot only en -
couraging Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Redm ond to s tart the work in their 
own home, bu t hold ing revival m eet-
ings as soon as the first unit on 
Stanton Avenue w as b uilt. This build-
ing w as erected by the R edmonds who 
. , 
mort~aged their own home t o do it. 
The F ellowship of Baptists for Home 
Missions took it over as their first 
mission work in Ohio and assisted 
the firs t pasto1·, Rev. Wm. Fisk . Neal 
Boertje and Frank Br ower then took 
up the work jointly, and then Rev. 
C. E. Spaulding, who served for over 
seven years. R ev . Richard Mcintosh 
is the present pastor. 
This church, with a m embership of 
115, has a Sunday school that ave r-
ages 250, and gives nearly $5,000 a 
year to m issions. It has also sent out 
three m en into the ministry: Rev. 
Martin Holmes, pastor at Wheelers-
bure:. R ev. Warren L . J acobs, past or 
at Wauseo·n, and Rev . J ames Spauld-
ing, FBHM missionar y at Newark. 
WHEELERSBURG MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
P astor Martin Holmes m akes a good 
suggestion about an offe ring for the 
Proposed Home : "Our fair share is 
a t least $300." It w ouldn' t be h ard to 
raise $30,000, if all our pastors and 
church es felt that way ab out it: "Our 
fa ir sh ar e." 
The church believed in r eal pr ayer 
preoaration for r evival . L eading u p 
to Nov . 22-29, the time of evangelistic 
m eetinczs under the lead er ship of 
Evangelis t W. K . Wood of Ashland, 
Ky ., the goal was 125 in prayer meet-
in~ each w eek. and three daily seasons 
of pr ayer a t 10 A .M ., 4 and 10 P.M. 
CALV ARY BAPTIST, Cleveland 
The Maran atha Class held its an-
nual Class Reunion Oct. 23rd. Cards 
were sent out well in ad vance to all 
former m embers and most couples 
who could not att en d sen t greetings 
to be r ead at the meeting. There 
were n earily 50 in attendance, som e 
rts far away as California, Arizon a, etc. 
A film was sh own called, "Dead Sea 
Scrolls, followed by games, letter read -
ing and lovely refreshments. 
PASTOR PAUL CELL CELEBRATES 
35TH ANNIVERSARY 
While the First Baptist Church of 
Willowick is not officially in our as-
sociation, all Regular Baptists w ill 
1 ejoice with th m as they honor the 
35 years their one and onlv pastor, 
Rev. Paul C 11, }1as s 1·v d among 
th m . Many of ou1 cl1urcl1 ~s get his 
parisl1 paper £01 distribution in th ~ 
cormnunity. I""i has l)uilt up a rea l 
Lestimo11y fo1 l1rist in WiJlowiek. 
BROOKSIDE BAP1'IS1', Cl :.velar1d 
IJ1 S Ji.,1 ankli11 Loj;{sclon of La l t{o, 
1• Ja.1 11<: Id a BilJl · Con!er ~11c Oct . 
25-30. Some wil.l still remember his 
e loq1:1ent p~·each1ng at associational 
m eet~ngs w hile he was pastor at Bethel 
Baptist Church of Erie some 20 years 
ago. 
EUCLID- NOTTINGHAM BAPTIST 
Cleveland ' 
A P ar en t-T eacher night was held 
Oct. 8th to acqu aint parents with the 
teachers of their children and to show 
th~m what they are trying to accom-
plish am ong them. 
. Nov. 15-20 were blessed days of re-
v ival under the strong preaching of 
Dr. J ack Murray, president of Shelton 
College. 
C. LESLIE WELLS 
ORDAINED 
TJ1e 21. 1 n 11t1al Mi .. ·io11<lry 
Jo11fe1 .. r n I of t l1 B thel Bap-
t is h11r i 11 of lDr i J-> 1111a. ,,,a8 
l1ig·l1-lighted witl1 the ordi11a-
t io11 0 f 011 of etl1e l ,s yo11ng· 
n 1 n - r. f__;e l i vV 1 L - o 11 
'11ht11 .. clay ve11ino· rt. th. 
R ,, . J. I1·v"i11g l{ . e De1)tlta-
tio11 l)ire tor o C ~ l II 1. brot1g·l1 t 
t l1 01·di11a tion ermo11. t l1e1--
·peak l\" we1 .. e Rev. ,,Tc11 DaviR 
pa. tor of J t1va Bapti t l1urch 
r bu a k le ; Rev. F..Jric l.1ar on 
pa tor of .-arde11 H eig·ht. 1 ap-
ti. t Ch11r h of E r ie· Rev. Rov 
.. 
Pla11l{, al,,ary Bapti. t bt1rcl1 
l\fead. ,, i}le · R \". irto1 .. ",.touf-
fer pa t r of Fi1-. t Bapti._ t 
h tll' h Of herma11, . l r. · 
and pa. t or Robert 11. ilb rt 
and Ed,vard F11lle1-- of tl1e 
Betl1 1 ch11r ch. 
Re,r. . L . lie ,, 11 .~ i a mi. -
. io11ar y 11nde1 .. FBH lVf at Tit ll -
ville Penna.; a 11 d ,vit h 
Th111-. lay de ,,oted to the East 
en t r al Di t r ict of t l1i mi -
. io11 t l1 ordi11a tio11 11 ac1 p e ia 1 
ig11ifica11 . t th ~10. of 
the ervice a 11 off e1·i11g ,va .. 
tak ll fo1· hi lib1·a1·.\r, a11tl it 
·an1 to $124.44. JT 1·rc i, .. r l 
hi: t i·aini11g· at I)rartieal 1~iblr 
TI·aini11g ~ e11ool, Bi11g·l1a111to11, 
T. }'.,... 
SHARON BAPTIST, Sharon, Pen11a. 
A $10,000 addition is to be built on 
the back of the present building 32 
by 35 feet and three stories high. Tl1e 
basement and top stories will be di 
vided into class rooms when tl1e need 
develops; but the n1ain floor will JJro-
vide a baptistry, thre class roo1ns 
and an assetnbly roon1. 
F IRST CHRISTIAN BAPTIS'l', 
Coshocton 
Oct. 19tl1 the cl1urcl1 was l1ost le> 
th Morial1 Baptist You tl1 Fe llows l1i11. 
R v Wortl1 Sc1t1st~1· JJnstor· of ll1 
Ernr11a11uel Baptis t 'Cl1\1rcl1 of it . 
V rnon, was tl1 · SJ) )akt 1 So111t 225 
you11g p oµle a11cl ;.\cl ttl t~ \Vt r 11r se11t. 
Rev. Ja,11 )~ St)nt11di11g, J)nstor of: 111 
Page '11iirteen 
AR E DO ING 
new FBHM work at Newark was 
present with a group, and so was Pas-
tor J ohn White and young people 
from L ancaster. 
Ou r first Annual Missionary Con-
feren ce was held Oct. 25-28, with 
J ames Benefiel. appointee to Brazil 
u nder Baptist Mid-Missions, and Har-
vey P helps of France. 
Thanksgiving Eve the church will 
have a Candlelight Service. 
CLAIR THOMPSON CALLED 
TO MICHIGAN 
Rev. Clair Thompson, until recently 
pastor of the South Canaan Baptist 
Church near Athens, has accepted a 
call to the Entrican Community Bible 
Church near Stanton, Mich . 
HINCKLEY RIDGE HAS 
OIB DRIVE 
Mrs. Edwin K olarek writes that she 
has felt a burden to get subscriptions 
to the OIB and to interest the church 
in the Home for the Aged, Camp 
Patmos. etc. She says some nice things 
abou t the preaching of the editor too, 
who visited the church some time 
ago, b u t humility forbids the print-
ing of that. Nevertheless, thank you! 
We need about 50 more {{ood women 
in as many churches, ,vho will help 
their pastor get subscriptions, or we 
will never reach that goal of 2.000. 
Rev. R alph Stearns is the faithful 
pastor of the Hinckley Ridge church. 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST , Columbus 
The Memorial church recently en-
joyed a missionary message from Mrs. 
Alta .Jacobson. The Ladies' Mission-
ary Union presented her with two 
quilts and with linens. 
Sunday evening of Oct. 25th we 
enjoyed a union service with th e Sun-
b ury Baptist Church. Both Pastors 
Clawson rtnd Zinn brought brief mes-
sages and each baptized five candi-
dates. 
Rev. C. C. Clawson recently con-
du cted a three day Bible conference 
in a newly organized church in Chilli-
cothe. 
( Co11tin11ed 011 page 14) 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission ) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
CLEVELA D 6, omo 
OUR AllVI 
To lead Jewish people to Christ 
To Pstabl ish Jewish believers in the 
faith 
To resist anti-Semitism 
To stimulate missionary interest in 
the Jewish harvest field I 
To equip Christian friends witl1 the 
means of reaching tl1eir Jewish 
neighbors 
FREE for distribution among yout 
Jewish friends -Ha O,r (The Light) 
- Write for Details 
REV. ALAN C. MEr· AI.F 
Director 
REV. HOW ARD A. KR MER 
Founder 
\\11 I1\ T l llR (.,llUR IIE" R n )INC; 
( tl11ti11\1 d f1~0111 1)age, 13) 
l 0,· 14tl1 tl1t' 1 '\ll \,\'ord of T1 t1tl1 
ot1tl1 R~ll,· 111 t 111 ot11 cl1t1r 11 for 
t ltt.'11· 111011 t ltl\· 111cci 1ng - Eliz( b tl1 
l lcl,, so11. r port r. 
BIBLE B PTIST, ortl1 1,,d1 on 
Tl1c 111e111bers of tl1e cl1t1rcl1 ar l1a,1 -
i11g a ,, ek of soul- earching cottage 
ar\d l1t1rcl1 pra, 1er mect111q 1n preµ-
arat1011 fo1 t1r re,T1,1al m ctings, whicl1 
ttr to be l1eld No,... 9-22 ,vith Rev. 
Ja11, "' E. Godley, Sr. as , ,angelist.-
aral1 Ernest, reporter. 
DR. PAUL TAS ELL WRITES 
nE, reI'\' is ue of the OIB is spiritual-
1,· uplifting and satisfyingly informa-
ti,·e. Keep up the good work. ' 
H e is a pastor nov..r in Galesburg, 
Ill. 
,\10 NDERFUL FELLOWSHIP! 
Pastor and Mrs. Marsh all H arper of 
Cambridge '\\'rite of the wonderful fel-
lo,\•ship enjoyed in their home by the 
pastors and wives and children of 
the Moriah Baptist F ellowship. We 
haven t the space to put in all the 
f1·iendly touches that show it was in-
deed a happy time of fellowship but 
\\re can report that they did the mis-
sionary thing and invited pastors not 
in the state or national associations. 
Those atten ding were Pastor and Mrs. 
Lower of the Fresno Bible Church. 
P astor and Mrs. Harold House of 
Byesville, P astor and Mrs. J a mes 
Soau lding of Newark, Pastor and Mrs. 
Worth S . Sau ser of Mt. Vernon, Pas -
tor and Mrs. Leslie Koskovics of 
Macksburg, P astor and Mrs. Ray Fel-
lenger of H arriettsville . Pastor and 
Mrs. H arry Cole of Coshocton, Pastor 
and Mrs. Llewellyn Thompson of 
Reynoldsbur~, and P astor and Mrs. 
Charles Claypool of Be thesda. 
EVANGELIST JOHN W . MARTIN 
He writes that he h eld m eetings or 
will. Nov. 8-22 at Bluefield. Va.; Nov. 
23-Dec. 6 at Antwerp, Ohio~ Dec. 7-
J an. 3, only tentatively filled; Jan. 
3-17 at Ney Ohio· Jan. 18-31 is open ; 
F eb. 1-15 at Montpelier, Ohio ; Feb. 
15-28 at Huntington. Ind.; F eb. 29-
March 13, tentative· Mar ch 14-27, Nep-
tune, Ohio. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Ga lion 
Dr. Carl Sweazy held a two week 
revival Nov. 18-Dec. 1. The Lord 
blessed and 15 souls came for sal va-
tion and others in dedication. All 
services were well attended and we 
f 'f'l tl1 , cff ct \\;tll b f lt for many 
111011( l1s p cial 111us ic "'as provided 
b, dnrv1ll ollcgc a 11d by Jimmy 
Willi . tl1 origi11al "King Fish'' of 
tl1 1110s a11d Andy program. This 
n1a11 now has a r al t stimony for th 
Lord . Pastor W1lfr d Booth, report-
ing. 
ELLI GTO DOPT 
OUTH 
PROGRAM 
11 ~~e1ltr11tl)r r ..J l 19~9 the 
\\T 11i11p:t 11 l11 i1\ t I3apti. t hllrch 
1) ga11 a11 cxte11. i,Tr Yo11th Pro-
g·1·a111. I t is a 11atio11a1 p1·ogram 
1{110,,,.11 as t l1e i..\ W ... r Youth As-
. eic1 ti 11 . Tl1 e t,,ro-f o lcl p111·po. e 
f .(\ W ... \ .. ... \ i. · to : (a) "\\1 i11 boy 
a11d gir 1 for h ri ... t ( lJ) tx·ai11 t l1 m 
i11 the co1nma11dment. of hri t. 
There are fo11r ,lul). i.11 Well-
ingto11 t,,·o for l)oy. , a11d two for 
gir 1.. . Eae 11 lu 1) 1neet. one fl each 
,,.,.eek for 0 11r and one-half ho11r • . 
The tiine i. clivic1ed i11to Ga1ne 
P eriod: .4\ chieveme11t P eriod· and 
Bible Period. The proo-ram ll e 
1111lc-h of the Bible in it. Achieve-
111ent pha. e. 
lt1 l) name : 
(P~\L ) B Y ~ -10 
(PI ~EER ~ ) B Y 11-14 
( H1 11 ) IRL... -10 
( T 1 r\RD ) x IRL~ 11-14 
Ea ih lt1b ha. an average at-
t 11 l a11ce of 45-5 each week. One 
" reelc we rea hed our peak ,,Tith an 
att nda11ce of 245 yot1th betwee11 
the age of -14. e h ave been 
fort.11nate i11 enli. ting the aid of 
29 acl11lt leader . to ]1andle thi 
program. Eac11 1eadr1· l1a. hi. or 
hrr o,v11 .i.\ ,,r >J A 11nif orm. The 
J)l-. gram ·o. t the 'hl1rch 011l y abo11t 
$100.00 to begi11 a11cl 1nai11tain. 
"\\T J m e a 11 • i-\ pp1 .. oved 
,v orkme11 r e N"ot \ . hamecl ... 
IT Tim. 2: 15. 
Pa tor Lo11i. . Tt1lg·a i. too 
h 11111l)l e to tell l1i. O"\'iln pa1"t in 
T)t1tti11g· thi. 11 r,,r prog1·a111 a ro .. 
Your INVESTME 
-
of SELF, PRAYER & FINANCES 
In HOME MISSIONS 
Wll.,L PAY 
ETERNAL DIVIDENDS 
'Reach America to Reach the World" 
IUAWATHA LAND INDEPENDEN'I 
BAPTIST MISSIONS 
1109 Ludington St. Escanaba, Mich. -
'--------------------------__;_-----------:-------' 
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Hlt(l lllcl1<ltl g it H S ll<'<'PSS: l>ttt f t'()lll 
l'Pl)or1s <lt11si 1 \\ c\ lli11 g·tc)11 it i~ 
ec)11siclClrr<l a J)c1·so11al tri11111r)l1 fc)t' 
l 1 i 11 l . ) r (. () l l l's c ' \' r, a r ) g I H ( 1 h I 
clops 1101 tl1i 11l" "'>. 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST, Lorain 
As soon as the church moves into 
1ts n ew home on Euclid Avenue, it 
wil be known as the Euclid Avenue 
Baptist Church. While the m ain build-
ing will soon be finished, it has been 
voted to continue and put up the 
west wing at once, which will pro-
v ide much n eeded Sunday school 
room. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Bowling Green 
Nov. 15-22 Dr. Ralph I . Yarnell, 
General Secretary of the ACCC, h eld 
a week of Bible Confer ence Evan-
gelism. The church was blessed and 
continues to grow in attendance and 
activity. The Sunday school attend-
ance averaged 128 in October . The 
Young; P eople a re divided into two 
groups and workin~ hard to excell 
each other in attendance at 6: 30, in 
participation, and in church attend-
ance. 
XENIA BIBLE CHURCH, GARBC 
Speak ers this fall have been Rev. 
Harlan Gautsche of the L os Angeles 
H ebrew Mission at the Missionary 
Fellowship Oct. 20th, R ev. J ames Ros-
n er, pastor of Calvary Baptist Church, 
Bellefontaine, at the Fall Fellowship 
Supper, Nov. 10th, which was a get-
acqu ainted-meeting for new members: 
and Rev. Humbert Tentarelli, ABWE 
missionary at the November Mission-
arv F ellowship. 
Rooms in the Sunday school de -
pa1 b:xient are being re -arranged to 
m ake more room for the increase in 
attendance. The men of the church 
are doing the w ork.- Rev. S. A. 
Hutchinson , reporting. 
.. 
FROM NEW YORK STATE 
Friends in Randolph, N . Y. , visited 
here in July and subscribed to the 
OIB. Now they write that they en-
ioy it, and also to say that they know 
George Hunt of Flushing, N. Y. , and 
feel that Emmanuel of Toledo chose 
a very good pastor when they called 
him. Then they sent a copy of The 
Empire State Baptist, an 8 page 
monthly that tells of the churches of 
like faith in N ew York. As an editor, 
we appreciated that very much. 
ROAD FORK BAPTIST, 
H arriettsville 
The meetings in October with Sing-
ing Evangelist Lynn Roger s proved a 
real su ccess. A week of cottage prayer 
meetings beforehand evidenced con-
cern over the lost, and during the 
meeting three came to Christ and one 
returned to fellowship. One lady had 
victory over a 30 year smoke habit. 
CALVARY BAPTIST TABERNACLE, 
Sandusky 
Our folk were blessed by the spe-
cia l meetin«?;s held by Dr. Hugh Hor-
n er, pastor of Berean Baptist Church 
of Detroit. His messages were on the 
Rapture, the Judgment of B elievers, 
and Everyday Christian Liv ing. Our 
chttrch r ecently voted to support 
Cedarville College. Also the church 
has been painted and improved.- R ev. 
A. B . Tassell, reporting. 
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HOW TO R I E M() EY 
FOR HOME FOR 
GED? ? ? ? 
1 l e 111')" l l t111siel{()l', c·Jprl, -t1·<'ctsl1rer 
of tl1e l"11 i1\ t I~ cl 1>t i8t ( 1h11r ih of 
~tro11~r:·ville 1·ey)o1·t: 1 l1at l1is 
el1t1r ·11 , rot eel ·' to xt,111(1 t 11 i1· }1Cl' 
<'R })itct 111e111l>r1-. ·l1it) sl1are f(>r th(' 
tl()\.\'11 }Jcl)"In 11t of $:3(),000.'' 
rJ'l1at,, a fi 11 e icl 1 cl ! llr eHti1natecl 
t11at ,ve had 15 0()0 1110111l>c1·H i11 
<>lll' 112 ch111·c l1 e. ,111cl . o it woul l 
111ec111 *2 1)e1· r11c111b )1·. 1\ etually 
,ve have a little O\Ter 1 t ,000, }Jut 
,,·e ,,,ill 11 d ext1·,1 111011ey to f11r-
11i. h t l1e place o $2 J)01· 111en1br1· 
is . till a goocl iclea. l\ Iost ·l1l11· ·he. 
c·c)11ld tal<e a . J)fc·ial off ri11g the 
~llllCla,r befo1·r ( 1hri8llllas ( a a 
"\\Thite · 1hri. tn1a , Gift ) ,111cl the11 
tal{e 111) ,~/h at tl1ey 111igl1t lacl{ of 
$2 per 111emlJer fro111 their· g·e11e1,al 
or be11evolenC' fl111cl.-, :c11d it rigl1t 
i11 to Brotl1e1-- II ultill a11d p1·0 -
,1ide tl1e clo,,711 1)ay111e11 t 1·igl1 t 
a",ay . "\Vh:y· 11ot ? E,1e11 if ,,,e lo 
11ot g·et the Fire to11e l\1a11 ion, 
,,
1e ,,yill 11ee 1 it £01 .. a11othe1· home 
01· a. a tarter i11 l)l1ildi11g'. W11y 
l1oltl 11p a 11eeded l11"i:tia11 e1·vice 
fo1" a mea ly . 2? 
ustor 
• 
"Lay up for yourselves treasures 1n 
heaven, where neither moth nor rust doth 
corrupt.''-Math. 6 :20. 
Is YOUR Money 
Counting for Eternity? 
Invest in trained livest 
Be Responsible for 
Another STUDENT at 
Baptist BIBLE Seminary 
$300 per year in gifts is ne~ded for 
each student to train. Further informa-
tion upon request. Mail all gifts to-
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
Johnson City, N. Y .. 
Dr. Paul R. Jackson, President 
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NORTH BETHEL WOMEN MEET 
Jl c'Jl<>1·tpcl I>.\· l\l1·s. \\.,c1r1·0 11 ,J. ,Jaeol>8 \\' c111 sP<> 11 , 
Nee .-'I rr,1~. A. J{e the 1 \\ l\ Tl J 
() 11 'I'h 111·sclaJ", N o,r0111 l)rr fi, 1 !),39 
t l1 P \\
1
<> 111P11 <>f th <> ~I issic>11ar1~ 
l 111011. of thP ~orth l~rtl1~l 
r\ sH<><·icl1 ic>11 11101 i11 111e [i"irst 13a1)-
1 i st ( 1 J 1 t l re h 13 o, ,, I i t 1 g· ( 1 r Pr 11 , ( ) hi< l . 
l\I1 .. ·. I(c1111eth Il o11sPr J)r0si<lr 11t 
f1·0111 the l JC\\1 is r\ ve. ( 1 }111r<·l1, 'I'<)~ 
le1clo ()1'P:-;ic1Pcl at tl1 :1 111eeti11g·. After 
1 l1r <> 1>c11i11g· scJ11p: a11cl Jlr,1y(1 r the 
,v·elro111c ,,,as give11 l)y lrH. lil -
1 > 1·t \'\ a I lt0r Bo,,1 ling 1 reen. !11 
tl1r al >SPll('<' C)f :\ Jr .. \\Tirt I~ro,v11 
Vire I)rc\ ·icle11 t, v,rJ1 o j s C' ri 1 ical l v 
.., 
ill J1 .. s. Arel1ic l(ahlcr of 'riffi11 
g·a ve the re. ·po11se. 'rhel'r ,va~ a 
ti111e of I)rayer 011 bPl1alf of ~Irs. 
1 ~ l'O\Vl1. 
11011 \\'a .· eallClcl ,vit l1 10 ·l111rche. 
r cpr .:entecl a11cl 66 in <ttte11cla11c·e 
at t J1 r 1nor11i11g· . c . io11. 
• J>1~e. e11ti11g .:\ Ii .. io11s to 011r 
[
1]1i}d1·r 11 '' \\'c-lS the topic- fo1.. (liR-
('ll,\' i Oll. ~1a11\r ,,1orth,,,}1i} jclea. 
• 
\\
1e1·r ~:i,rt1 11 f1·0111 tl1r eht1rehes rrp-
1·e.· 11tecl . 
pril 7 ,,1as give11 a the <late 
for 0111· Hl)ri11µ: 111eeting to l>P he lcl 
at tl1e }"ir:t I3apti. t ( 1 l111rc·l1, 
~ -.tr3,]rer ()hio. 
I1·s. Robe1't Tho111s of Em-
111a1111el 'rolrclo g·a,Te t}1e 1e,rotio11-
al. IIe1· text ,,r,l: f1 ·0111 Re,·elatic)11 
3:11 Beholcl 1 co111e <111icl~l:": 
}1olcl tl1at f,1s1 \\1hirh tl1c>ll J1ast, 
tl1at 110 111c111 takP t l1~· c·1·0,,·11.' 
Tl1e clis11 lay: f ro111 i 11 P cliff <1re11 t 
S()('i ti 8 ,,1e1·e J)l' se11tecl. \\T ,,1er() 
cli. ·111i. eel fo1· tl1c cli1111er 110111·. 
..i:\ fte1· <l lo, .. 01,, cli1111 e1· :Pr,·ccl ll~T 
• 
tl1<1 Jaclie. of t11fl J~c>,,·Ji11g· <:rP<'tt 
(
1}tlll'C•}1 1}1p lll P<1t1 11g· \\' clS ,tg',ti11 
<'H ll c.)< l i<) <>rcle>r h)" <>t11· 1>1·c,si< IP11(. 
'rhr 1l1i11l1tes of tl1r prrviotts 
111rP1 i11g· ,,1P rr rP,l(l ,111cl H J>I> rovC'cl . 
f r8 . ~ [ r] villP Nttl ith I~c),\" l i11g· 
(11· c11 J)layecl several n11111 lJers on 
111 e , 1 ioli11 c111cl 1narimbc1. )Ir8. 
Ralpl1 l(0111111ercr. ~ i11c11,t.\' ,,·a~ 
11 rr a <'Oln par1 ieHt. 
:\ II\. I Io11ser a1>p()i 11 te1cl a 11<>1t1-
i 11 at i 11 g e o 111111 it t P e1 v\1 11 i c 11 i 1 1 ( • l t 1 c 1 e c 1 : 
l\l rs. '\\ ood ]1 i111lay · l\l rs. 1 rvi11, 
'I'iffi11 ; <ln<l l\ I1~s. ~J c>rclo11, ~o. to1·i,1. 
i\ l rs. } Iax Tt1c:k:er 11 08to1·ia :a11g· 
· I A111 ... Tot Worthy. ' 
::\I I' . F. I)onal l \V orden, Fi11cJ-
l ay g·av the prayer fo1· God' · 
1)1 .\ ·i11g· a. · the offeri11g' ,,,a ' 1--e-
e i,1 ed. 
l)r. 1-\ 1111 Ii~i ·h 1111d 1~ appoint-
1nc11t to ]3elg·ia11 ( 10110·0, I\ fri ·a, 
1111 lei· l\Iicl-~Ii. :io118 g·ave cl , rerj" 
j11.·piri11g 111e. :ag 011 • '\'\ l1at lo 
\Ye eo11. icle1-- tl1r ,,To1·tl1 of a ~·0111. 
JI 1· text ,va. fro111 J arr1e 4 :13-17. 
'I'hc 111 e ti11g· \,·a.. cli. ·1ni 1. ·eel by 
a eo11gr g·c1tio11al . 011g a11d pra:)"er 
l),.. j r l':. II o 11 er . 
• 
~l) P cic1] 111eet i 11 g·s Ht cl rt at o lll' 
el1111~<· l1 \Y'ith Rc,r. 1)011 ''Ti11tp1·s 
as the e,ra11g·eli:t tl1is eon1i11g· ,, ecl-
110.· lc1.\T r , ,r11i11g· a11cl la . ti11g· tl1ro11p:l1 
:-.:o,·. :...9. I>J ccl~ c re111r1nlle1· ll i11 
l)rayer. 
"\\re ]10J)e clllCl l)l'a)" t}1at the 
111cct i11 g·." cl t 11 0111p,,·oocl i 11 l1i111,1 
\\'Prr l)l e :e<l of (}od ,111cl 111c111, .. 
,,.<>11 tc) Jli111 . ~ 
The Golden Gate to Chri ation Service 
On our beat1tiful can1pus overlooking . 
San Francisco Bay, l1igl1 school grads ca11 obta111-
A IIRI TIAN ED CATIO FOR LIFE A D ER\11 E. 
BA d B TJ1 dcgr s· Bil>lt· n1ajor with 111i11ors i11 TJ1eolog)· Pa. toral 
Educ~ti~n~n hri. ti;n Ecltic·~ti<>tl, I\'lis~i?ns, M11sic-, -•·t~ek, S<>c·ial Sc1e11ce, 
Education-Ps)cl1ol<>gy, <>r tl1e llu111a111t1 s. 
.. t• e pr<>gra111s leacli11g tc> 8 .;..;. a11cl R. . clegrc ~. also B. . a11d o-ope1a 1 . · . . . ..1 • • ·t . t • MB A. <>I' M.S. dcgre s 111 Btts111ess t11111n1s 1 a ion. 
· · Write for free catalog, D pt I 
ACCREI)ITED AAB 
\\'E 'ffi~I( IJ;\J>'I'l .._' T BIBLE {;OI .. l .. EGE 
Re ,. JI. (). \ 7a11 (~ilcl ~r, D.D., l'rt~si<le11t 
Hill i111cl El111 Strct~ts, El ( 'erri tt>, ( al. 
1 ag~ 1 t< ~1 TIIE <.lT T 
LARGE, NEEDY MISSION FIELD 
Ji> 1{ t'\'. l) <) tl,l l<l I\ . \\T(><><ll))·, I lcl.\' <lr11 .\ \ ' P lltl <' 
1 ~ cl 1) t i"' t ( 1 l 1 t t l' (. l 1 , i 1 (' \. p l 1111 ( l ' ( ) l 1 i () 
1 t ,, ,l"" 111> J)1·i,·ilt:ge t ,·isit 
tl1' 11e,, ""ta1t' of .\ l,1sl~,1 cll11·i11g 
tl1e 111011tl1 )r .-;\.11u·l1~ t. )[s· ,,·ifc 
.. 
,111<.1 I . ,11 11g ,, itl1 ol11· 1 ~ ~·fa1· olc1 
so11 I arde11~ ·pe11 t tl11--ee ,,·ee 1{~ 
, i~iti11g tl1e 111i~ .. :·io11 .... t,1ti<>11s of 
l)cl})ti .. t ~li tl -l\lissio118. rll1e , ri ·it 
i11<·llltle 1 cl ~11<.>l't stc1,· i11 tl1e 110111(\' 
• 
o f R 0, · . c111 < l .... \ l r: . I cl le I a,· i. i 11 
11 ()111 1·. I)e, ... c111cl J. 11~;·. Pal1l 
""\\"" , i111 1· i11 "oldot11a, R e,,.. a11d 
:\Ir:. Be1·t ~el1l1ltz i11 S te1·li11g·, 
a11(l of Re, .. . c111 l :\I1·~. Da, .. i 1 iel-
clo11 i11 lcl l l a1·bo1·. I,.. o liak I ·la11 l. 
It ,,·a. a 11111--rircl t1-..ip . tayi11g onl)r 
,1 f ,,· (la)·· in ea , h pla 1e }'et my 
111i . io11a1·)-T 011tlool( ,,·a, 11lightene 1 
a11 l c·l1alle11gecl a. to th 11ee<l of 
111 i:· io11a r,.. ,,·01· k i11 la . lra a11 1 
• 
a. to tl1 e l<1bor a11 l fait l1fl11 . er,r-
ice of the mi .. io11a1~ir. · \\' C)l'l{i11g· 
t 11 e1'e. 
Tl1ere ,,,.ere 111a11}1 t l1i11µ: . t l1at 
i111pre .. ·e 1 11. al)o11t th is la11 1. Tl1 e 
l>eal1t,T of the I(: 11er,r, the vat-
o • 
11e. . r>f t li e la11d, the co11t1'a. t of 
li,·i11g t'()11clitio11:, the l1igh pri ·e. 
for 1110:t e,,.cr!·tl1 i11g al 1 t l1 e. 
tl1i11g . ,,·e felt a. \\' tra, .. el] ed i11 
.\ la. 1ra. A11c hora ge i. fl large 
a11cl tl11·i\·i11g 111et1·01)oli.. I t has 
clol1blecl t,,,i<·e i11 10 ,~ea rs a11cl 
~ 
eo11clitic)11. i11clieate th<1t tl1 r 11cl 
j, 11ot i11 . ig·ht. ther eitie8 a1·r 
g·1·0,,·i11g too. :\I a11~~ l)rople £1·0111 
tl1e -+ otl1er . tate~ a1·e <·011. ider-
i11~r a 1110,,e to thi. 11e\iv· f1· 11ti 1· . 
l\Ic111~,. people l1a,·e go11e to .1\la:ka 
<>11 a ,·aeatio11 a11cl . tavecl to 1nake 
L 
it tl1ei1· hon1e. ( tl1e1·: h~1,,.e go11e 
to ho111r. tracl a11cl fol111cl the ]if 
t oo cliff i<·11lt a11 1 ha \ '0 r r t11r11 eel 
··ollt iclr.'" (-'if i: 11ot eas, .. t11e1' . 
• 
Tl1 e \\·i11te1\ a1~e lo11g a11cl colcl 
a11cl tl1e . t11111ne1·. f illecl v\"itl1 worl< 
that 111l1. t b r c1011 . "\\Te fo11ncl, 
Intl ·}1 to t}1p Slll'J)l'l, e of f\1 0 l~y 11 e 
to ,,~I1<>1n \\·e t ell it. tl1at n10:-
<111itoe ,,·ere e,,.ei·)r\v l1ere. ] t . e 111. 
that J)er1na f1·0. t la11cl gi\'es them 
a pla · to 111t1lti1)l~,. ,,·h n .1\Vfl111p~ .. 
la11cl a1)J)ea1--c.., i11 tl1e .1l1n111rr . 
'l'v, ... ) T1"PT~.' ()F" }1T~ 1 • ~TC)~ 
"\V RI,.. 
\\ }1il~ \ i iti11c,· \\'itl1 t l1e 111i. -
io11<l1·i "'. 1 a1·11 d that th re 
a 1·c' t v\1 0 1 i" t i11rt t :y·pe. of mi. -
sio11ar y ,,·01·k l)ei11 o· done. TheI·e 
i~" ,1 11eecl fo r ,,·01~k a111011g· tl1e 
\\· l1i t l) op le i11 (' i ti ~· a11cl I" t11·al 
ell' aR . tabli l1ino . 01111d, Bible-
t eacl1i11g· r llllr ·lie . Thi i the 
,,·c>r·lc t l1,1t is bei11g· l o11 e i11 H or11e1' 
terling, a11d oldotna. The other 
t)Tpe of mi: ionary ,vork \\Te fot1nd 
i11 tl1e , ,illag of ld I-Ia1·bor on 
l(odiak I . la11d. Thi i work 
among the 11ative . W e learned 
from the mi ~ iona1~ie.· tl1e1' Da,,id 
anc1 I orotl1v ~ eldon that the 
• 
p eople of the ,Tillage fi h fo r a 
li,"ing· ha ,,e la r ge familie. a11d 
are \Tery 1~eligiol1.. . The. e Ale11 t 
I11dia11 . a 1--e a frie.11dly people, 
,ret ther e ,,1 a._ re. er,'e that wa: 
• 
qltite e,·icle11t. Da,ricl and Dorothy 
ha,, been i11 1c1 TTarbor for o,,er 
i \\' 0 ~reaI'.'. The}' ha,1 e llnclay 
·h ool 011 ~ l1 11cl av mor11ino· and 
• 
,111 e,reni11g ervice. 'l'he people 
all . 1Jeal{ E11g·li. h b e icl e their 
11<tti,,e langl1ag·e. Tl1e ·hildr 11 , 
11p to the eig·hth g·ra le all atte11d 
J)t1l)lir . ehool . Of the 200 p eople 
j11 the \"illagr, 65 of them a1·e of 
. cl1ool ag·e. BJ·oth 1· ~ elclo11 i~ 
one of tl1 r thre t acl1e1-.. in the 
t 11 r ee r oo111 . c b ool. "\\Thi le w we1· 
tl1 1·e th e ot l1 e1' t eael1er . arri,1ecl . 
'rh ey ,,,ere f}o\,·11 i11 fl'OID the 
city of l~o lia1c, for tl1ere a1·e no 
r oacl . leacling: to 01 l Harbor. 
''\\TO T '11 RE EI\TE TIIE 
•
1A I lR 
Tl1 J)eople <>f lcl H a1~b or ha ,·e 
rrc·ei\' ] th ~ ldo11. . T11 ev lool{ 
~ 
to tl1e111 fo l' }1 elp i11 111a11y thing· .. 
"\\1' l1e11 a 111a11 g·ot a11 i11feetio11 i11 
l1i. l1a11cl fro1n a fi, hhoolc, l1r 
'\i\'e11 t to tl1 r111 fo 1-- 11--eat111e11t. Tl1i: 
,,·a. jl1:t 011f of n1a11y C'a. ,vh il 
\~le ,,, 1·e th 1· that th fir. t ai 1 
kit wa. OJJ 11ecl a11 l ll. ed. Q11it 
ofte11 t h n1e11 will 11 lp 011 t he 
bllil :li11g· t]1at Da,ri 1 i COll ·trl1rt-
i11g· a11cl th y ro1n t o him fo1· 
help co11 · r11i11g· th ii-- own hon1 e , 
a. T3r ot}1e1· S ]don i a fi11 a1·-
pe11t r . "'\T et the ·v· illag·e ha. 11ot 
1 • e e i Ve cl th ~; a ,r j O ll I' . 
r1 l1ey l1a \Ye thei1· o,,r11 r elig io11. 
11 11 ~r e i , a · h tl r · }1 bl1ilcli11g at 
th . outh encl of tl1 village-thi.· 
is t11ei1.. r e 1 ig io11. Tl1 e people all 
a1'e bot111d by family t ie to ·ta)" 
in thi ·hllr ·11. The fe,v adt1lt , 
\\"ho ha,,.e p1 .. ofe -.,ed hri. t as 
'1 a ,riour ar e put t111der p1"e ;·u1·e 
to l{eep attencling the ~·e1·,,i ·e. of 
thi , Rt1 · ia11 rthodox 1h 11rch. 
Dl1ri11g the lenten sea. on any one 
who drink i ht1nned by hi fel-
low ,,illager , f r thi i look ed 
ll po11 a · a g·r ea t i11 dl11·i11g· l.1en t. 
Yet 011 Ea t r, a. L e11t ·lo e.· the 
p eople relebrat ,,;rith drinki11g 
partie , u11til 11early every a lult 
i. intoxi ·ated. 
I \,Va i11tere. ted in what we11t 
011 i11 their ·h11r ·11 ervice . ne 
e,Teni11g a the cbl1rch b ell tarted 
rin g·ing I ,vallced llp to see for 
n1y. elf . .r\ I enter ed I di coverecl 
that there were 110 eat. in the 
·hurrh. .t\11 the ongr egation 
. t ood the m e11 on the right and 
tl1 e '\'Ome11 011 the left. ( 11ly 26 
att ndecl. ) The . e1·, .. i ·e con. i ted 
or r l1an t · bJT the lay prie t an(l 
a cihoir f . ix . 'rher e was a cer-
tc1i11 ha1'mon3T l)llt in the mi11or key. 
I f It : trange a11d Ollt of pla · . 
£or I co11lcl not llnde1~ ta11cl the 
la11g11ag·e. andle were burning, 
and i11 cen._ e wa call ing a £0111 
~· 111ell to pe1 .. meate the bl1ilding. 
.,. \ . tl1e hanti11g· in t l1e n1ino1 .. k ey 
,,·e11t 011, the people cro .. eel them-
. el , re.~ time and time agai11. I 1ate1 .. , 
a. I . poke to Brother.. el lo11 
a l)o11t th :e1·,Ti 1 e }1e t oll me tl1at 
I ,va .. 11ot the onlv 011 ,, .. 110 cli(l 
• 
11ot 1111de1\ ta11cl wl1at wa goi11g· 
0 11 fo r th e. e peopl ,ve1 .. e j11g·-
i110' a11cl C l1anti11g· i11 the .__ la,ric 
1a11Q'11ao·e ,,,.}1i 1h tl1 e,.,. then1 elve ~ , l"'.) ' ., 
cli 1 11ot l111 l e1-. ta11d. I thol1gl1t of 
R on1an . 1 :J 7 t}1at ''faitl1 om-
t h lJ)' h ea1'i11g a11d 11 aI·i11g b)" 
the W 01~ l of Goel .' The ldo11 
a1~ p1 .. ayi11g for the clay ,vl1en 
t}1i~ \\'hol , rillage ,vill r cei,·e 
the W or l of i-ocl a11d by faith 
tal{ J . 11. hri t a th ir a vi our 
a11cl I ord. It i. trl1e that tl1 , ,. 
• ( onti11l1e 1 on page 17) 
• 
• 
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VILLE COLLEGE A BUSY PLACE! 
,,Tr l1a,·r 11<1<> 11 r0c1 ri,·111g· a. gr0,11 
11l1111bp1· <>f ill<fllit'ic~· f'rc> 111 <> tll' 
f 1·i 11 c18 ,,. 11 o ,1 r 0 i 11 tcr Nt < I i 11 011r 
l>o11cl prog1·an1, eo11eer11i11 µ: t l1 
ti111e \Vhit}l th l)()lltl s \\·iJ ] }>P 
111a (le a vaiJ cl ble. Dt1e to . ·0111 1 pg·c1l 
te ·h11i ·aliti . ,,,J1iC'}1 l'C< 111i1·pcl cl })it 
111ore tin1e to :t1·aig'l1t011 ot11, t l1 P 
1 >011cl • cot1ld 1101 b off Pl'(:cl ,18 
·0011 a ,,1e had at fir:t 1101Jetl. 
E,,erything i bei11g c.lo11e to 111c1l(0 
tl1e e bo11d. a . af e in,. '~t111 e11 t for 
t11e purcha er and the college. 
'\7ithi11 a ,, l'.') r fe,,· (la3r., cl lette1· 
,,,ill lJ0 1nc1ilec1 to Paeh 011p i11 ot11· 
con "tit11e11cy xplai11i11g· tl1r. ·,1lc' 
of the bond , ,vhich when they 
are reacly " 'ill g·ive cl 5 % ret111·11 
011 all 111oney inve tecl. 
The edarville ollege 1\.lum11i 
IIomecomi11g W el<encl has lJee11 
·et for ove1nbe1~ 20, 21 a11cl 22. 
Incl11ded i11 tl1e ,,1 ell-fillecl . cl1e 1-
ule ,vill be a ba ketball g·arne be-
t,vee11 the Va1· ity a11 l .... \ lti11111i ..... \ 
play entitled The Tl11 .. eacl th at 
Ru11 o Trt1e ha._ l1ee11 a1·-
1·angec1 for l~ riday and aturday 
eveni11g . A r ecord atte11cl,l11ce i. 
expected for the. e 1\..l 11 11111i ac-
ti ,,i tie . 
It i al ,v ay p I ea --a 11 t to 11 ave 
a lt111111ae , 1i it tl1e callll)ll ' ,,rhe11-
ever they fi11d it co11ve11ie11t a11cl 
ob e1~ve the cha11g·e. whie 11 a r e 
co11 ta11tly bei11g made. "\Ve we1· 
partict1lar ly in tere. tecl i11 tl1e co1n-
n1e11 t. · 1nade b}' th1·ce of Ol11· g·1--atl -
uate , )fi e E ther C1 he~elJ1·0 
Hl1irley hir] ey a11d (J1·,1ee "\Vil-
lett., ,,,ho p e11t a r ere11t ,veekenc1 
i11 1eda1--,1 ille. They are p1'e ·e11tly 
teaC'hing i11 ra11d Rapic1 l\lfichi-
gan. They }1eartily co1nmf nclecl 
C1eclarville i' affiliatio11 ,,·itl1 (ie11-
tral ~:tate 1ollege fo r icael1er cer-
tif ica ti 011. ..._\] tholig·l1 th e~r ,,1 e1·e 
aclPrJ11a tel.}.. 1 1·epa1·ed for· i ecte 11 i11g 
1}1Pir· e11rre11t :111Jject. t l1ei1· g·1·eat-
(\~I 11 l' {) I ) I pl 11 :--..1 et l 1111 (l cl r I.() 111 t I 1 c ) a (' I, 
<>f' ~1 ll<lPllf J)l'H Ct 1 •(l 1 C'cJc•J1i 11g:, cl<'-
C'Ol'<1 i11g· 1o 1l1cir reJ)f)l'1. ~c>,, tl1at, 
tliis c~prrie11tP i..., ct,·,1il,1l>lP thr<>t1o·l1 
t 11 c' I' c1 e i 1 i t i t' ~ < > f' ( 1 e111 t r c1 1 N t ate, th~ y 
e111 1> h ,1sizc( 1 t 11 i 111 porta ll('e of sc\-
' l tr i 11 g· i1 c1s it i~ 11P<·Ps8<lry for 
('e1rtifit·,1iic)11 cl" ,,,r ll ,l'i to }Jrcp,1rp 
tl1 \ te,teht>r to l',t<·c tl1 1 J)l'Ol>le111s 
of the r lc1 sroom. 
'l'l1e g·irl:-; s1ress0cl thP i1nporta11(·e 
<,f J>l1blie 8<·l1f><)l tt1,1c·l1i11g· ,lH ,l 
111iKsio11 l'i t1 lcl . 1\l tl1c>11g·l1 th0}~ arp 
li111itecl to ~e1~ipt111·c rr,1cli11g a11cl 
cl : }1 01•t J)l'cl,\r r 111 t}1e C' l ct88l'00lll, 
tl1e <'hj]cl1·e11 s11c>,,, ;-111 i11tr1'(\ t c111cl 
('11 r ic>si t.,· ,1l><>11t i l1 ' ( }o:-;1>el, ,l 11 cl ,1sJ{ 
lllclll.}r Cjll("'Stl<>ll~ C)ll1~i<lP <>f <·lcl'iS 
tl111s 01>011i11e: i}1c' cl<><Jl' for ,rit11ess-
i11g·. rl1J1c' ll (lC'< l fc>r ( 'l1ri ~1 iclll tPHtl1-
c1r•s i11 <>lll' J)lll>lic· sel1<><>ls i~ f>l)\·io11s. 
Tl1e ('1Pclar,,il1 e C1ollrg0 C1l1oir 
111acle their fir~t ,t1>e,11·ac;c CJf tl1c 
S(l38011 at t11e IIel)r011 \7 0 11t l1 l{c1 ll)·, 
11 1lcl at il1e 1~1 irst Bc11)tis1 '1 l111reh 
i11 I~l\"l'i<l. ()l1io, ~atti1·clcl,", J. "'o-
• • 
,
1 r111llrr 7. ri111r,T ,,·ere1 11 ca rcl at th 
• 
~1111cla}1 11101~11i11g· ser,Tit'c i11 tl1 e 
J->e11fielcl l~a.pti~i ( 1l111rc·l1 i11 };01~,ti11 , 
( >l1ic>, a11cl clt ( 1li11to11,1 ille c111ri11g 
i 11 <' c \"PJ 1 i 11g· ser,1 i ·r. 11 cl e1· tl1 C' 
a l,Jr clirPt'ti<)11 of :\ Ir. Ril'l1arcl 
(io(>l{c', tl1is JJ1·0111ise~ to bP 011e of 
tl1r fi11e1st g·ro111) · tl1c eolleg·r }1a. 
P , .. r 1· ha c1. 
.... \ 110,\1 J)roirra111 ,,Tl1iel1 is be-
1 ie,1 ed ,vi] 1 pro,·e () r ,·it ,t 1 i lll-
})01~t,111 ee lC> tl1e st11cl 011t 1J<)C1~· \\18.' 
i11stitl1tec1 ( <·tc>bc1· 2(1, b,,, tl1e E1el-
Jo,v l1iJ) of "\\T 01~Icl :\I i::ic>11~. a11cl 
i 11 cl 11 clc:-; 111or11 i 11g J) 1',1)·r r llcl 11 cl~. 
(·llcl])Pl srr, .. iee~, lJ11lleiin l)oa1~c1 clis-
])l<l~'s, a11cl ,1 11 offiec fc>r 111i~ io11-
,t1·, .. c·orre~11c>11cle11 ·e. J)c)11a lcl I1,111p:, 
) t 1 is.' i O 11 a r \1 t () ( i l 1 i l e l l 11 ( l r l' J' \ J ~ \ \T l,(~ , 
})l'ese11tecl. tl1is l )t·og:1·"1 111 1? .:\ Ii~-
Nic>11 s 111i11clecl st11cle11t~ clt11·111g· l11s 
, risit to ( 1rclcl}''\Ti ll P ( 1(>11eg·e, ()c•i(>-
}J(ll' 7-0. l"11clee tl1P lc,1( lt' rsl1i11 of' 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEM I NARY 
AND COLLEGE DIVISION 
John R. D1t11,kin, Tli.D., Presiclent 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN THEOLOGY 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN MISSIONS 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN JEWISH MISSIONS 
FOUR YEAR BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE IN BIBLE OR HUMANITIES 
-
A growing qraduat<-: scltool of Ba1Jtist 1Jersllasio1t 
in s1tn 1tJJ California 
Address all corres 1>011 cle11 ce to 
560 So11f l t St Luuls Street, Lo~ AH!Jel(>s .131 Califoruia 
l\l crli11 1\ gr.r, J)rr~ic lr111t, 1~1 \\1 :\l 
J>rR>"rr l1a11,ls 11<>\\" n1Pfl1 111 ·<>11 -
j 11 I l { • 1 j CJ ) l \'. i t J 1 ~ t t 1 l ( l c 11 t ( • 011 1 l {.' i I 
l)ray r rneetinµ:s at 7 ::3() .1\ . :\1. 
e <l el 1 ""re k -cl a}' . 7\ 1 o 11 c 1 ,l y t hr t> 11 g l 1 
'Il1t1rsclay, thr 1r1eeti11gs ,t r P cl<1-
,c>tc'cl r11 ,1 i111y tc> tt1r J)rrsr11t,1ti c> 11 
{)f' ,111d praye1' for 111issio11a r)r 
11eecls, ,l 11cl t l1<1 ~1riclay 111ert i11 g tc> 
eolleg·e an(l i11cli,,icl11al J)rajrrr rr-
CJlleHt:. 
J 11 a 11 re ial elcC'tio11 c·<)11cl11 c'ted 
()et o 11rr 21 the c· la::e._ of ec.lar-
,,i 11 1 ( 10Ileg·0 electecl repr· . e11ta-
tivrs for 1,,,0 11 r,v Clrg,1nizc1tio11s 
,v J 1 i<' h ,\·0 re ·rt 1111 by the ~ tt1clr11 t 
1
ol111 c·il . Tl1eir IJUrpo:e i: ' t o 
11ro111ote 1hriHtia 11 livir1g t}1 r o11gh 
P11 f'or ·e111e11t , l)y the . tt1clents, of 
tl1e 1·11lcs 8et fc)rtl1 by ec1arvi1le 
" ('1011 eg·r, '' ac,cor cl i11g to a tate-
111 e11 t f r o111 tl1 "-.. t t1clen t 1ol1 ncil. 
J11 cl0ali11g· ,vitl1 cli. ·i1)li11 a1'J" 
p1·01)] e1n. , t 11 e p1·oeed tlI'e reeord e(l 
i11 l\ Iatthr,\r 1 :13-17, a11cl xal,-1-
tic111. 6 :1 ,,·ill l)r fo lI O\lreci. ,,rhe11 
it ))<?C'OJ1le 110C'<?~ .·ar, 1 • CC>rrrC'tive 
L 
111 0a. 11re. ,,,ill l)e 11. e<l for 111ino1· 
, .. iola ti 011. . b t1 t clll major p1·01>1 en1 .. 
\Yill be ha11cll rcl 11}7 the Di. eip] in 
( 
10111n1 itter of tl1e collrg·e. 
.L \ l 1A8J ... "\ - 1\ T1.\ R({ I~, ... TJ~ l~ D , ... 
1\118 .. 'f l .1. F l~~l1l) 
( Continued from page 16) 
l1a,·e 1·eligio11, b1tt it i: r liµ:i 11 
\Yitl1ot1t ( 1l1ri ·t, \,·itl101tt life. \\'it11-
<, 11 t 11 o J) e. 
''"" l1e11 \\' e 1·et1i 1·11ecl 110111e 011 tl1 e 
8Cc·o11cl of f ~e pte111bc11. I tl1a11lre 1 
(1 ocl c1g·ai11 fc>1· tl1 r ~o8pr1 oJ 
(
1]11·i .. t a11cl ho,v it el1a11g·e.· li,"e8. 
l tl1,l11l{e<l l1i111 t oo fc)l' 111is. i<>11,11·-
j s ,,,11 0 ,lrr ea1·r)~i11g 11 tl1c ,,·orl( 
c>f tl1e (ios1)cl i11 tl1e br,111ti f11l, 
r11gg·('<l state of la ]{a. 
111~1\ DEI) RIGllT 
'
1 ()11 tll<' t\11tl c>f' tllt' ('(1J11e11t ,, ,tll, 
1l1c1t le,1ds to 111\" ~11111~ ·11 i11 ~or-
'\' l 11, l( cl l lSclS. 01;(\ \\rj} l llOtirr t }1 (' 
i ll l J)l'i111 {)f t,,·o l1,lb)1 ft\ t, ,, it l1 
1 llt' t<><'~ })Oi11t <:'cl t<l\\ arci tl1' cl1t11·<.'l1. 
Sc>111p fc>11 rt cr11 5 e,l r"' ag·tl ,v l1e11 t}1p 
,,·all( ,,·a:-; ll t" i11 g· l,1icl, cl 111t)tl1er slt 
11<: l' l>a1·pfoot llcll),T l>c),· ()11 tl1e 
• • 
~111oot l1 s11rfHPP to ,, c1 ll, .1\11cl 110,, 
tl1e trac·l\s 111,1.,1 llP ~C'l"tl a"' 1>l,1i11l) 
cl:-i 11' lll cl< l P \ l'S1Pl~ l,1,r. Sllt1 st,11·tetl 
• • 
l1Pr ll<>.)r l'i g·l1t . \11ll 11(>,v tl1<tt sl1 \ 
i"' clPnc l clllf{ g·l>lll', 1lit\ l>t)., 's ll t'Hrt 
J1a s t,11\t'lt ,l s<\f .it1st lik:t\ t l1' e 'llll'llt 
,vc1llt. l),t1· \11t"', l'-lt'l' tlictt .)ru111· l)< ) r 
i:-i l1t \,1c l('cl i11 tl1t' 1·igl1t clir \catio11. ,, 
- /1• ,,. 1,~£111111 l I . \\ rlr<l 
I ag~ F_.,igli t 11 
R 
\,, .. ~tl1 l{t", , llnt\t' ' l1r1, 
• 
1 i:111 lilt,"-l' tl l\1 ..... ' ' ()l·l~ ,\1 tll<' "l''' 
l\i el1 la11tl l)<ll)t '"1 "l1,11·r l1 elf 1{(,llt' 
t'Ilft\1'. ,1ttp1· ll<l\ill~ ~l'l'\l'tl t\10111 
;\ll})l'l'' llll,11 t 1~... t,, l) ell\ l H 11,11 l' 
\ t',1 1, l)111·i11g tl11::-. ti111e ~1 ,,·t' t•t) 
Htltlt tl t<. t}t(~ llll'llll)e l'Sllil) <)f {]lt' 
\c) l1111·t l1. 17 t1f tl1L'111 ll. • l1c11)ti"'111. 
1~: iµ·l1 t t,f 111 '\"c ,,·c1·t' ba 11tiz0cl 
~ <.' l t . ~ 7 t l 1 , 111 tl , , · l c o 111 t' t l i 11 t o t l 1 e 
t l1111·el1 .i11"'t cl 111011th before l1c 
lt"ft. IIi~ l cl'-tt)1·,1t l1c1~ ,1l~o bee11 
111,ll'l·t.'\ll ,,·itll 11\Hll~ i1llJ)l'0\1 Clll e l1t:. 
l1c1t 11 t l1t") l),l"C?lll(111t cllltl llp ... tail\ 
t) I t ltt' e 1111 rt' 11 ,,·('1·e 1·ed :)coratecl 
,111tl 1·111111t'1·~ ,,.t l' (l J)llt i11 tl1P aislrs. 
.. \ l)11llPti11 l )()c11·c..l ,,·a~ 1)lc:ltl1 cl <>11 
t l1 t' lc1,, .. 11 a11d the I a1·ki11g arra in1-
J)ro,~etl a11cl e11la1·ged. Tl1r la,,·11 
,,·,1, lrtllll~c..·cl})e(l cl ll (l a po,,,. r mo,,1 e1'" 
~l'l:IE 
E C l RI TIA 
J)llrt·l1a~l'<l .. \ J)ctr~o11,l~.r<' 1'1111cl ,,as 
ell~<) ~t<11·1P<l cl lll( ()\"('t· $7()() 1~ 110\\r 
t)ll l1a11<f for t }1 , ])\lt'C'llH~(l of' cl 
}1(>lll<' fell' t 11e J)cl~t t)l'. Tl1r }J,l. tc)r . 
~,1lc1r,\~ ,,1 ,1s ,11._ o 1',1isrcl fro111 $4() 
() t'\r ,,Te rl< to $~0. .-.1111 lay /(•hool 
,1 t tP11cl,111e has ,11111 t clOllblecl a11Ll 
l'PHl'l1<1 l ,l l1ig·l1 of 79 la. t Rally 
Day. 
l) c,·. a11d ~Ir·"". 111 .. i tia11 l1ave 
111c)\"t' 1 to ( 1a]ifo1·11ia ,vhere they 
l1a,·e a ma1 .. rie l 011: a11cl ,,1 hope 
it ,,·ill 11 ot be lo11g l111 til :rod open. 
a field of pru to1,al . e1 .. , 1ice Ollt 
tl10re. The OIB fan1ily ,vill al o 
pra}· tl1at (}o l ,,Till h lp the Te,v 
Riel1la11cl ch111 .. 11 to fi11cl a faith-
f11l J)astor a11d that tl1ey ,vill go 
f 01 .. ,·rard to greater thing in the 
f11t11rc. °\\ e need the e rl1ral 
RE I 
c·l1t1t·c·l1<'~ if n1 Pric-a is going tr, 
1·,t111c1i11 ( 1l1ristia11. 11(• thry ,v ,.\ 
t l1 r l)ael<l>cJ11e f ot11 .. l" ligio11s ]ifr.. 
\ \1'itl1 111c>rc tl1i111 l1alf of the 1 01)11ln-
tic>11 11c>,v i11 llr eiti<?., tl1 'Olln-
tr~' el11trc·l1P. ca1111 i l1olcl th po. i-
i io11 tl1ry 011<·e helcl l>11t they 1 a11 
a11cl .· l1ot1lcl be> ligl1tl1ou:eH <>l' 
t r11 th to ou1.. eo1111tr pop111ation. 
.1:\ t least l1alf of our leader. i11 
b11:ine .. , education and govern-
111 e 11t till come from farm home. 
a11cl tho. e futu1 .. e 1 ader mu t be 
,,To 11 for hri.·t. It i. a ~reat ho11or 
to l)e a rt11~a1 pa. 'to1· ancl ,,1ork 
,,,tih the ·e fl1t111·e lea ler . 
• Te,,,_. has jt1. ·t e 111r that Re,·. 
hr~i tia11 ha. l1ee11 ealled to thr 
Open Door Bapti t Ch11rch of a11 
Dieiro. 
NEWS FROM OUR SCHOOLS AND MISSIONARIES 
°\\TE~ 1 TFJR. T B ~\ I TI ~ T C-
(_ "RED TTED : et. 29tl1 Pre icle11t 
l I . <) . , .,. a 11 ( +ilder ,,Ta. able to 
t el0irrapl1 l)a ·l{ f1~on1 hira~:o tl1at 
t lie ~ \ ·cr'e liti11g . 'n of Bible 
t 1 olle~:e , l1ad gi,·e11 W e. tern Bap-
ti . t Bil1le 1ollege of El ( 1e1·1·ito 
1
,1lif .. £1111 c·ertificatio11. That 
111 C? a11. ea:,· tra11. fer of e1'e lit. if 
• 
:tl1cl011t. ,,·a11t to take fl1rther 
t1·ai11i11g i11 a higher i11. tit11tio11 
of l<?a1~11i11g. ()£ ro111-.. e, it ,,·ill 
111ea11 11101· . t11cl 11ts too, a11cl . o 
tl1e l)ig· 11ee 1 C'o11ti1111 s for . up-
l)o1·t a11 l p1'a}"e1·. l1·eacl~" the 
. c·hool a11rl 26 teacher or ", .. orl\er: . 
,,·it 11 a . ,l l<l r)T l)11clget of . ·6:..., OUO 
,·ra1·l, .. - , .. e1·,~ :111all for :t1cl1 hi<Y11 -
._ .__ • b 
1, .. t1·ai11ed 111en, l)llt 11111c}1 to 
• 1·ai. e. I >J·a,.. f 01· Dr. "\T a11 Gilclrr 
• 
ancl his . ·hool . 
I~ FR ,L\X E ~\ l\II~ ~ I 
FI El.iD ? The arcl1-bi. hop of Pari 
. a~" --o. \\l1ile 94ro of the people 
a1·e l1(1ptiz :1c1 ,1th olic· \ 0111;\r 2o ro 
a tte11cl. a 11cl i11 ,, .. or lti11g 1 i. t1·iets 
it i lo,,·er 1·r t :i11c·r so 1na11)" 
,,·orker · are a11ti-cleri 1 al. 111 011e 
J)a1·i~l1 i11 cl fac·tor)l' c1i. trict ther·e 
l1a. 11ot bee11 a bapti. n1 or ehurel1 
,,·ecl(li11~ i11 20 year. . \\That tl1e:y· 
11 ;) cl i I1i1Jle C1hri. tia11it, ... 
• 
BAI>TI1 1 T BIJ~[JF.J ~1 E)II ~T RY 
i 111,1lri11g lo11g ra11gr pla11. £01· a 
l)11il li11g prog·ra111 that ,vill tal~r 
ea 1·e (1f t l1P e,·e1.. g1·0,,Ti11~ :tt1clent 
l1ocl,... a11cl fJr. Pa11l R. ,Jael{,·011 
• 
a k ll t O pra~.. t 11 at the)1 n1a>r 
k11c),,. a11cl clo t}1p, ,,,.ill of (Jo 1. 
rrh ,.. l1a cl a , 11 c-c·e :f lll .1\ 1)11 llal 
.. 
... \l 1111111i 1 011ferenre . To,... 10-12, 
,,1itl1 1 1~. ,Jo eph l\f. ~ to,,·ell of 
11 a r ke11. a · k a. the 111ai11 . peakrr. 
R e,T. ... f ark Jack. on of Everett 
,\Ta h. ,va. . ong leader. Prof e or 
Foster \Ya. hbur11 a11cl ala tal{ 
ga""'e . yn1po. iun1 011 Tl1e on-
·ept of the In1n1i11e11t Retl1rn of 
C 1h1·i. t.' Tl1e11 th lum11i got a 
l1a. ket lJall tean1 togetl1er a11 l a -
tt1all~ ... defeatec1 the ~J l111ior a1-.. ity 
team . :\f o. t of them mu. t h a,re 
l)PP11 rere11t graduate. 
B B R O .. ER ~ 1 REPORT 
I~L~~ ~ I ... T ~ : 2 accepted l1ri ·t 
jJl tl1<? n,rn~ i11 ..l\ ugll t attend-
a11ce \\"a, 125. (Thi. i. at race 
1)apti.·t FI3II:\I cl1t1rch at Ram-
.:ey 4 • tT. ) The la t ,,,.eel{ of 
~ 1 epteml)er Evangeli. t Do11 Wi11te1·. 
h 1 cl a11 cla 'T 1·e,ri ,Tal a11cl 7 
• 
\\'er a,1ed i11clll ling the ll1l a,,.ed 
of t,,1 0 families, C'Olnpleting· t]1 111 
i11 t l1e Lor·cl. ""'\ tot al of 15 are 
t111iti11~; ,,~it l1 tl1e ·hl1r h. l.1and 
l1as bee11 pt11·eha. e 1 for a f11tt11"e 
l>l1ilcli11g. \ t te11 la11ce in 8 1111 la}T 
st 11001 i 110\v llJ) to 104. The 
R tlg·e1-.. · are me111lJe1·._ of Berea 
13,lJJti. t h11reh. 
T11e R D( :J~}R .. 1 ()F "\TJ~i E-
\ rl EL1\ (Bol1 too, b11t 11otice tl1 
spe lli11g ) a r·e ·till }1a , ri11g· t heir 
t1--011ble:. The fi1-. t t,_ l111 la ,T 130 b 
.. 
,va back on hi feet from ick-
11e he had the ble . ing of leacl-
i11g three oul to hri t, b11t 11ext 
ca1ne trouble ·. Ile fell from a 
la lder and broke a rib , which 
n1eant being trapped 11p in 90 
degree weather. 1-r et the-y a1·e 
l1app)t b ca11 e their daughter"' 
arol i. in tere ted in helping i11 
mi ion ,vork, and ha helped 
tea ·h a11d pla3r at the acatio11 
Bible chool. 11:r. RodO'er i a 
n1e-1nber of Ollr v,.,r llingto11 ch11rcl1. 
J -; FR M l ~ I 1 -r 
FIELD 1 It m11 t be for the arch-
l1i. hop of Pa1·i. a~T· tl1at jt i . 
Ile . ay. that ,vhile 94% of tl1e 
people are baptized atholic._ , 
0111~~ 20 o/o pra ti e their faith. 
..l\..mong the wo1 .. ki11g la the 
11l1n1lJer i. e,,en maller. In one in-
clt1. trial pa1·j 11 onl~r 600 Oll t of 
19,000 ,,1 ere r egl1lar chl1r h goe1 ... 
111 011e pa1·i. 11 not one bapti m or 
e ht11 .. ch \\'e 1di11g ha l)ee11 re ·01--cl-
e 1 i11 20 year~ . 1a,Tbe thev need 
.. . .. 
real h 1--i~ tia11i ty. 
.. 
I~ HI "'"\ [I IO T FIELD ~ 
1 ... e. , if people 11eed go pel p1 .. eacl1-
i11g el1111· l1e. ! t11· mi .. io11a1·) ... -at-
la1·g 1111de1 .. FBHl\1, Jame~ ~ od-
1 y. ~ r.. report that there i a 
1~ al 11ee 1 at Ironto11, i11 am-
bri lo· a11d i11 Wa1·re11. ,v orlr ha 
t°" ' 
alread. beg·un at ambridge, bl1t 
t 11 other t,vo 1'emai11 to b po -
. . cl. The11 a all con1e f1 .. on1 
~ 1al m fo1' FBHM to end a mi -
. io11a1·)... ,--vith a p1 .. omi. e from t,vo 
familie t g·i,re $100 a mo11th a 
. llppo1 .. t. ,Vhat coi1ld11't we do 
if \Ve l1ad mo1.. familie. lil{e that 
i11 11e c1Jr area ? 
• 
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G OD I S FAITHF UL 
J )> \ ' ( I f , • t (1 11 <, \·,I i <> .x , 
l\ I .\r l 1 P a r 1 i s I > 11 l > lJ l i 11 ff < > , • P r \ v i t l 1 
111 r j O ·' . () r 11 l ( I 1 j () I' ( I ) ) r (. ( l l ls(' () r 
ll is fait l1ft1 l11rss . rr 11e I1<> r <l l1 a8 
cl<> 11 e1 ~e x c· c.> e cl i 11 µ; alJ1111 cla111 1, ,. 
cl I><> \'<' a 11 ' ' I l1c1 ,,r ,1 s l<Pcl t) l' i11~-
aµ: i11 Pcl . 1 11 cll l lH Y.P ll lP l l t () ll (l l 'rl l l 
~cl )' 1<> (4 c>c1, ' ' Il e>,,. µ: rea1 t l1ot1 ,l r t !'' 
11' ,vr c1t1 e1111) t g·r ec1t thi 11~{:..; 1' <> 1· 
(~c>cl, \\' e c·a 11 XJJPC' t g·l' rat i l1i110·:-; 
l, 1 . I ) t-i r o 111 11111. ) 111 , v r 1 n 11 s t l) p s 11 r 
i t i :-,; cl < • c o r cl i 11 g· t < > l 1 i s , v i 11 1 · ,l t l 1 e r 
1ha 11 <l_ l1)r Cl C\' i l'P <)f . p}f, 1·pg·a r cl -
less 110,,· µ:oo cl t l1.1 111<>1 i \' P 111,1,,. be . 
• 
11 IS I, I~ I~ I >1 ( : \ I) S .\ \T 1 ( : 
1)() v\7 I~l 
I }) rai.· (l o 1 f c> r l1is f ,titl1 f11l11rss 
cl 11 cl f <> 1 · 11 i. · I o , , • e r t o s cl , • e . ~ \ f r , , · 
~. e cl ) '8 a ~: 0 1 \,\ T cl S 11 0 t t l 1 i J 11{ i ) ) g· Q j' 
t}1 e f 11tll l'e o f' 1 h 'l't1escl H}' 11jg·l11 
a cl11lt I ible C' l ass. L v\·,1 s \i\1 c1 ll<111g 
,,·itl1 the l 1c) r tl <)11 cl ,1 y el l ,1 ti111(', 
f ail i11g· ]1i111 i 11 111cl Jl)'" wa)·s. 'fJ1 
tlc-1:s 80011 0 11tg: r e \ v t l1cl ll c)111c1 c111cl 
i11r. T1c) r tl l l t<> tl1e <)J1 e11i11 µ: or 
tl 1P l3ible ( ie11t er s t o1·e l)Lti11i11g·. 
'11 l1e p atl1 ,,,as 11 o t ct ~)'-i l1l' r c 
\i\'e1·e 111cl11y l j8eo111·ag·e r11e11t s ,t11cl 
cliffi r t1]ti e.·. H el1 ,,·as 11t' '.>(l e 1 
the 11ig·l1t: \\7 e1· c1c1.1·1< a 11 cl oft e11 
cl,111 g·e 1·ol1 .· . I ,vall{c> <l l c>11g· lis-
ta1 1C'e: a11cl stoo l 0 11 tro,,rclecl 
b tlses cl ,1il.v. r1'11 e l 101·t1 l< eJ)t 111 1 
f r <>111 bei11g· af1·ai 1 a11cl ta1tp: l1t 111p 
111a11 y thi11g·s. I k11e 'v\' I ,,ra. · 11 ot 
<111alif iec1 a11cl fe lt i 11c: ,1pal> l P fc) r 
t J1e v\' Ol'k . 10111e ( ~}11·is tia11 f ri e11cls 
fa ilecl 111e · a11cl or ·a 8i<)11,1ll ,· 8 0 111e 
• 
1·clati\1 (•s r 111i11 cl ccl 111e c)f' tl1 
111011 )r 1 t'O t1l cl l1 a ,·e l>ee11 ec1 r11i11g· 
i11 111}'" f<> r111e1· 1)1·of rssio11 , i11 , v l1ic ]1 
I l1 ad 1Jee11 ,, ry l1a 1>l))'" . L\Ia11) .. 
t i111e.· I alr11ost i'e lt l il{e ' 4 g· i,·i11 g· 
tl]). 1~ ri e11(l s ,vere l) l' c1 ) ·i 11 g ·, l1 0 ,\'-
e,·c1·, a11cl tl1e JJ01·c1 :-;clicl 1 o 111 P, 
' < > v P o f l i t t 1 e f cl i t l 1 ! ' ' 'l Ii e L <J r c 1 
• 
J>t'C)\·ecl l1is s11ffie ie11ey ,:111tl :,rc.t,·e 
111e1 11e,\· ex1)c1·i011c·e c1 11cl j<>)"S i11 
111• ,,·c> rl{ 1}1,lt I ·c>ltl cl 11ot ll c1 ,·e 
fc)llll<l Hll ) " \\r }1cl' e clsci. I> eoJ) l t' 
c·a 111 t c) l{l l<)V\' the' l1or cl <l :-i 8"1,·-
i<>lll', Hll(l t ]1c ( j}11·ist i ,tl )S \\'(l l' P 
st1· 1 11g·t ] 1e1 11<1cl . l1 J'(> 111 \\1 <1 P l{ 1<J 'v\1 ee l< 
111c, 1·c f,11 11ilic.)~ ~,l\V t ltP 11<1 ec l c>I' 
J 1 , t , • i 11 g· , t J ~ i l> I P i 1 1 1 I 1 , i r l 1 <) 111 , s . 
(
1J1t1i-c·l1e1s l >ec·a 111, i11te rP~1 )c l 111 
1 liP:-; 1 ~f>t tls ,1 11 cl i1 l )c<·,t1 11e1 e1as ic1· 
tcJ J,c><> I{ :,.., J><'H 1< •1·s c1 1 t lt P \\ P -' ]<I)' 
<·l1t11·<·h )1<>1 11·. IJ,t<·l< <>f' f'1 111c l s f c) t' 
t Ii P 111 (> 11 t J 1 1 , , 1 • P 11 t a 1 1 < 1 11 t i I i 1 1 e H , " n ~ 
• 
" 1 I' j a J t () ] l 1 \ T r ,l j 1 } l. s () ) 11 ( l t 111 ) \ H 
• 
1 Ji ( \' (1 } ' \ ' 'v pp 1< t l 1 (I I) j 11 :,; 'v (1 J' (. ( l 11 (' 
• 
1 1 l fl 1 • < , , , y , 1 s 11 , , 1 11 " 1 r , \ 1 1 c) 11 g t 1 , > , 1 
l1an,l. l,t11 i11 J [ i:.:; 11 111<' 111<' I 1<l l'<l 
:-,1 11> 1 ,Ii(·, I. 
J ( {N (i'1\J rl,JlJi1 l TfJ j{ J1j \\7 . \]~ ) ) 
'l1 ocl,l.)' I J)1·,1ise t J1 e IJC> t'<l i' <) l' 
e,,e ,·>· 1·c> 11 µ: l1 i·c >,tcl <)\ P t' ,vh ic· 11 li e' 
l 1 cl s . 1 ( \ ( l . 1 ( l l l l g· I' cl t (\fl I I r () I' t } l ( I 
,1<l., .. 1vp .<1 1151 ,,·isclc>11.1 of <>1L l' l~,lJ>t ist 
J1 cl-l\ J1 HS l<> ll }) l' C'S L( l <111 1 l\ ) I' . ~J il -
11P J' , ,111c l <>f th at (>f' I p,·. I ). (>s-
u <> r 11 <' , < > L l r I I < > 111 r :\ 1 is~ i c > 11 1 ) i r e<· t c > r
'\\re1 h ct\' t> ,l \\' 0 11 c1r l'l' l tl l)<>H r cl. 'l ' lt <: 
l 1<> 1·<l is a J,,·ct)'S J>l' ec· icJ 11 s cll l< l I 
llcl \"e lJe<\ 11 so <'<) 11 sc·ic> t1s <>I' IJ i:-; 
1)1' S0ll l'(l. 
l\ Iy fi r t 'Oll\re 1·t. · : Ii. ·}1ael, 
c:10 1·,, clll Cl t,ll' \ T > il1 i,rc l'8 
. ~ 
~\ s Sf>lll <.' o[ .)~<>ll 1{110,v, t l1 e1 J~ i-
blc' ( 1e11ter 110 lc)11irer xists, 1'0 1· 
110 ,,· it l1,1s l>l'eo111e a 11p,,· l , · <> 1'-
• 
g·a 11izecl C' l lll l ' t l1. rl ' ll is 111011tl1 l>ns-
t o r .:\ I ct 1 t ox 1 · <:> t· e i \ re cl l 1 i s l' i r s t :-; 111 , l I 1 
[J cl)"111e 11 t cl.S cl 111011t111 )'" s a la 1'.\. . I 11 
01·c1 1· t c> l>eto111e 111P111l)ers, a ll Le-
lie, r l'S ,l l' (.l l 'CC1l l i l'ecl l O t·C) l ll ] )l PtP 
s l) , , r 1 1 l e s. · o 11 s . I ~ Y' (. 1 l 1 r i s 1111 c1 ~ t l 1 e 
• 
111e 111 be r s l1i1) is PX J)<1c·tpcl t o re<ll'll 
] ()(). I 1 h,1s l>ee11 ,1 .i<>)" 1<> ,rit11ess 
tl1e i1· l'i r :-;t ba1)t is111 al ,111(1 l' Olll-
11 11t11i c> 11 .-e l' \ ' i<·Ps. 'l' l1P \\T< ) t11<1 11 's 
l\ I iss ic> Ilcll'Y ~<><·iet,,. 111PPt~ l>i-
• • 
]ll () lltl1l , r. l ·~\' (' )' \ ' ,,Te PI{, lllllc'll <>f 
• • 
Sattl r clcl )" ,l tl (l SlLJtcl,l.\' is ~1>e11t 
j 11 r eg· 1 t l ,11 · , · i s i t ,l t i c > 11 . • \ 11 st' I' , i v c ':--
ct 1 · p ( J l l j (' t ' 11 l l 1 l i \' p 1,\ H 11 ( l N I ) i l' i t -
lrc l. 'l ' l1 r 1>r1·c·e11t,1gc> <>f c1tte11cl,t11c· c' 
J < > 1 · t l 1 c> , r t1 P 1 < 1., l > r a .\ P r cl 11 c l 1 l 1 t1 
~ l l I 1 <. l H ,\ .. 11 j µ: I 1 t S l1 1' \ i < • P ~ i ~ !!. () < l < l -
'J'} 1 <1 l' { \ l1a, e l>()Plt 111,111 \ ,1111..,\\ <' l'~ 
• 
1<> l>l'cl)' <1 1' i11 l>Phnlf' l>I' f,llllllit 1 '°' 
c1 11c l i11< l i, ic ll1,1 l1..i i 11 th<' <'liltl'<'ll I 
• \ \ i s Ii I I 1 cl ( 1 "" l ) ( I (. l \ t ( ) g l \ p ·' ( ) l I 
~ c > 111 ( I c > r 1 11 < • c 1 (\ t a i 1 "' . 
l >(>t1~ 11 ' t il1i s ]>1'<>\l\ till' l'c1itl1-
f1 1l11es~ ()r ( :()(l t, Jl 1s ,,·,,1·1\ cl t>ll(' 
i11 tilt"''"' l>ri11u_~ 1·t•:...;11 lt s . It c·t•t' 
1ai11l, J>H.,·" 1<) • ,,,1i1 111> <> 11 Iliu1.' 
'' () 11~· ,,c1, 1..i HI' <' tl<>t I i i:--; ,,n.,s. ' ,\Ir 
( I ~ l) 11 1 · 11 ~' I' ( ) 1 t ' I ( ) Ht I \ l \ I': l l :,.; (. I 1 () () I :-; 
1lp,·r la1 1c l 
cl J 1 ( l g· J' 0 11 ]) S (' () 11 ( • P J' I l i 11 µ; 1 h P J J <1 ('C l 
c> l' <l J>,1s t <> l' f' o r tl1i s <' l111rc·l1 . 'l' l1 e 1·p 
''') l'<' g·rc>lt J)s c-l11c l i11 cli \' iclt1 c1 l. · j11 
( 
1 l r , · r 1 a 11 < l , , • l 1 o <l r > JJ r <>cl C' I 1 <·c l 111 <1 
ctbc>11 1 ta l<i1 1g· <>\'Pl' t il e ,,·c>rl< in 1h is 
, l l'Ccl , l>tl t ( j()( l S c· J1c) iC'c' \ \r,ts JlC>1 
cl 111 () 1 l ff t Ii e l l l . r l' l 1 e J I 11 l r I J () l' ( l 
si11 g·lr cl C)ttt l\1r. J la tt cr>-... J~'c>1· 1J1ree 
1110 11t l1s }1 r K,ti cl li11lc 1 l> tl 1 clj cl 
lll lt C' l l . 111 th p lllPclllt i 111p vV(.1 \V !'(1 
1) r a .v i11g· . 'l' l1 c· 11 J1e ,l11cl ,ve l{11ew 
t l1 ,1t ]1 ~ ,v<lS t <J b e t l1:1 \111cl c> r -
.·}1e1)l1ls11·cl <> f t l1e Jloe l< . 
rJ' l 1 e y cl r e cl l } <l l' µ r O l l J) () r }) c ()-
1) le a 11cl e ,' l\ r.}· t J1i11g· js g·c) i1 1g· alo 11g 
l> eat1ti f11I l,\1 • rJ1 l1e.,· a r cl j<>y tc> 
111)' 11 a 1· t . ..i:\ 8 l'ct1· a s ,tc·t tl<tl ,,·orl<. 
iH c· o 11t r11ecl , l ,1111 al111 c>st ~'<>ltt ' ' 
o f t l1 '.\ •0111111t111it)'" l ~a1)ti st (_ 1l1t1rc·J1. 
\'r }1p 11 J a 111 11 ot t h e1 re I cll\\'H\'S 
111i ss s 111 e t l1i11g·-a 11cJ 111e111. ~·1 , .. 
11 e a r t i s s t i 1 1 b 11 r cl e 11 P c I f < > r . · o l t i's 
t J1p1·r . l t is i11 t }1p H ot1g·]1 j. \ , ·e-
11t1e ell' a , "111cl iH t l1 111c>st L' <> 11-
j est cl a r ea j11 ,111 111 eit , ... . J t1st 
._ 
a l' Olll1t1 th e (' () l'll P l' is ( 1le, 1 ela11cl 's 
la1·g·e.- t J 11t1i c) J' Jl ig·l1 SC'l1o<>l. 1,h P 
l 1 111·c> l l111p11t is a11r1ost :..,()0() . 'l'l1e 
fc>tlr l<trg· s t (' le111 e11ta r\· sc·l1c)<> ls 
,tr i11 t l1ct1 ctrPcl ,1 lso. · \\ l1at a 
<-' 11 c1 l le 11 g e ! 
To ) ' <>11 ,,Th e> J1,1 , ·p g·i , · c 11 c1 11 cl 
J>l'a)'ecl, ,t r 11 't .,· otl g·l ,tcl ) ' C) tt 11 , l \ ' P 
cl I)clrt 0? 'l l1<111lc , ·c>lL clll (l ( :c)(l 
b l rs 8 > · o 11 for ~ ~ h <J 1 c i i 11 g· t ll 1 r o l) es . · · 
~ Te 111c1 ~- c·o11ti1111 His ,vor l< 1<)-
µ: t l1e1·, fc>1· t l1i . is <> 111 ,· tl1e l>e-
• • 
g· 11111i11g·. }4 c> 111p 11 e ,,· t'<> 11,·r r t~ c1 11< l 
1) '.:l<>t)l ,,·J1c> J1c1 ,·c ec> 111 " c>11t c>f 
1110 l er11isti c· <·11111· ·11 s c<> Ilti1111e t <> 
<ls1<, 1 '\\ l1erc tli cl )' t> ll ~ret t l1i~ 
,,·011 cl \1·ft1l l i1e1·c1 t11rP ,111cl ,,·11,· 
' . l1 a ,·e ,,,e l><'<' ll left i11 t l1e clcll'l~ s<> 
1 <> 11 g· '? " I b t' l i 1 , • r , , · e h <l , • e , · e t t <} 
• 
1 ·Pa l i z e t 11 e , · ,1 l 11 e < > l' u 11 t\ ~ c > 11 l . 
(
1 l1 e111 i c.·,11l.,· s1)ect l~i11 g·, \ \ ·p Hr tl l <>lc l 
t l 1 H t P cl C' l 1 C) l l t' 1 s \ \ · ( > 1 · t 11 cl l> <) l l 1 
$] .17. ({o(l , }1 ,1,· i11g lllH< l t' llS ill 
l1is C> \\' ll i111ag·p, 1>lnc·t1"' H l',11· (lif-
fp 1· 11t \' Hl ttc l ll)()ll 11~ . t) PSll S s llt'<l 
his l)1'ct·i c>11~ l>loc>cl ,t1 1(l g·,1,p l1i:--
nll f'c)l' <1 a t· l1 <>UP . () tll' all i, ""<) 
S ll lclll i <> <>ffp r }1 i111- l )tl{ <l<>ci"' lll\ 
llH \' t\ <> l ll' all ! 
(
1
<>t li>lt\S H l' t 1 )>H<l l,\ llt't'<lt'tl 11\ 
f l l(' \\ ()l' l<. ' l'h<\ <>l)l'lli11g t)r cl ~llll -
<l ct,\' ~c· l1c>c> I 111 ,111c>1 11l't' Hl'l'H i"' 
Ht1ti c· ir)ntec l. J>IPcl:-..t' ))l'H,\ ,ll>C)ll1 
tl1i~, Hll (l f(>l' JI i~~ , ~t'l' l ~tll '}..! ,lll<l 
... 
111 ., :-.. <' 1 r a "' , , t \ t a 1, t'\ 11 1) t 11 <, r a 11 
a 11 c 1 , , 111 t t' 1 · , , c, 1 • 1\. · • < ~ ( > ( 1 1" r, 1 i t 11 -
r l l } ' , l ~ \ l t l "' l l • l l t l l I l t ' t } 1 I l l ~· t l > 
<!ll<>tt\ ~l'l'l }>llll't\ Hll<l Hll<)llll\t' 
tl1i11~ le> 11<1\ t\ it l>Pt·<> lll t\ t'\.J>t't·i-
111 P 111 a I i 11 <, 11 1 • < l n i I ,, I i I\\ ! ~ I n , 
• • (;<><l :-i t\Hrvh <>ttl' l1,\:11·ts '. 
Ill INDEPENDi.JNT BAPTIST 
BOOK REVIEWS 
l I I·~ 1 \ 1 \ 1 ·' \ \. ~ I ; ' ~ I . l ~ I ) l \ 11 H H 1 \ • 
• 
l\ I . 1 \ ;I;<) 11 , l t, r , · n 1 t 1 >, 1 1 > 11 ~ l 1 i 11 g· 
ll t)\1'-.t'. (i l',ltl,l 1{,ll)l(l,. ,1 it• l1 . 
. :...:,t) ). 
1 11,l\ l' :--.tlllli<\ll \\ tt 11 t!_' l'<'H t 111 -
t l' r l' "' t t 1 1 1 ~ n 1 n "' t t' r 1 ) i t' l' P t) 11 l ( < \ -
lll'l'\\, 'I ll l\l'l' <11'<' :2(1 lllt"~Stl g·cl~ eo, 
c.:'ri11g tllc' t' lltirc' 1)<)<)1< ,111cl ,111 tl10 
l)l't'l' lOll"-t l<Jl'1 l'llll'"· l t llcl~ 8l't 
( rtl1 l',ltt~ tl1c1t ec11111<.1t sll ec·c s-
f11ll .' l) (' clc'lllc"c1 t)l" clis])lttecl i11 H 
l)cltte1·11 fc)r , ic·t<)l'i<>lt~ li,·i11g. ~ To 
<)llt' c·,111 l'l'cl<l tl1i~ l) c>ol, ,,· it}l<>llt 
l'l't'l'l\ i11r.r ,,·c>11clerf11l l1el11 111 tl1 
rigl1t llll<lt"l'"'tclllcli11g of l] cl)1·e,,1s. 
' I t , , · i 11 (·le cl 1 • l l l) I) c> i 11 t s c 1 is 1 11 t ( 1 
11,· 1·tlio·iol1. 1 xt1·t1111ists 01 <)llr cl,1, ... 
. ~ 
]).\ ,.r 'l I~l{XS } )R I>RJ~ ... ( 1Hl;\"(1. 
J), .. ll c1rr,· ( •. "i\ l arlc. ( Zo11LlP1·,~a11 
. ~ 
l)11l>li.-. J1i11g· FI <> 11 8 , < :1·a11 l 
l{cl})icls, :\Ii ·11 .. ·2 .9S ). 
'f'l1c ,111tl1or <)f t}1i.· l)ool< l1ct8 
~,-~te111,1tie,1ll:)~ ~ t fo1·t]1 tl1<1 facts 
• • 
c111 tl1 a1·1 of .· e1·111011 111al<i11g·. I t 
])l't'"'iP lltS \rit]1 c:lc11· itJ1 }1 <)llli]()li<·. 
,1 11 <.1 <> r c 1 r i 11 t 11 P J) a t I 1 C) f , · e 1·11 1 o 1 1 
11l'Cl)cll'ati<>ll <-ll1tl it 1.' fl1ll of Ollt -
}i11e~ <>ll l~il>lit,ll 8l1bjet·t~. I t ,,,il l 
lJ , es1) l'iall.)T l1 e lJ)f'l1l to )"C)l111g· 
111·eac·l1r1·.1 a11cl 111i11i.·1 1·ic1 l .· tl1 le11t~ 
i11 lc>a1·11i11~.?: l1c)\\" to 1)la11 :-;e r111<>11: 
,111tl rig:l1tl)" cli \·itle tl1 text. 
}.i I ) 1 'l < > l{ '~ 1~ () .. \ 4' I IX (IS I N 
] R1Ef 
~~<> l'O()lll f<)l' cl .· to1~'\1 , t) ll1 }1 c1 r c> ~ 
• })roof ) ·r>11r c_) lit<>1· 11,l. · l{ t->J)t bllS)': 
Sj11<· e 1,tst l'<'l)<>1·tecl. l1r l1 <1s 
"l)<Jl{e11-
~P})t . '27 cl1 l)tJtl1 , )1·,· ic·<'~. 'l'ri11it ., .. 
I~ a J) t i "', t , I 1 <Jr a i 11 . 
()c·t. ;3 ,lt l1<>tl1 ·e1r,·ieC!. ,lt II0 111 e-
,,1<> <Jll I~a11tist, l1i1rtcl. 
)<·t . 11 . .Jc\.:\I. cl t ( 1 ct111 (l <111 l1cl l)1i. t: 
J) _ir. at J~erli11 ll Pig·11t. · I1a1)tist. 
<)<·t . 2:i ,tt l)c>tl1 "'er,·i<·Ps, 11il)1 
I~ a 1 > t i. t . ( : l' c >, · <> C 1 it~~. 
< > c • t . :~ (). .i\ I <) 11 '. J~ r l l < > , , • ~ l 1 i l >, f~ ,111-
cl o l 1) l 1 St . lla11ti. 1. ( 1l1,11'1P. to11, 
\\T • \ T cl. 
~ ()\·. 1 a1 1><>111 ~ 1·,· ic·c"'. c·al-
' ' < l 1' ,\ • I ~ cl l) 1 i :-.. 1 . ( 1 l P 11 ( l P 11 i l l • \ \ l' • \ r , l . 
, .. () \ r . 2 c:} l} (1 :J, t ,,. i (' cl t \ \T. \ T cl . 
J/ 1111clc1111<111tal 11,-t})ti t .. \ ~:'11. )It. 
'J'al)(>l' 13a1)ti. t, I~r<·l<le)' , ,, .... \ rel. 
\ , > , , • : ~ a 1 < ; " l \T <1 l ',\ I ~ <1 J > t j ...; 1 . iv 1 H l l -
11 j 11 !.! t c '1 1 . \ \" • \ .,. a . 
ll() \\1 ~ II .\l ; l J '11[1•; '\" 111~~4\J >! 
1~., ~I .. \ . l)ctrrclc' ll . 'I 11 .l) . ( Zc)11 -
, l l' 1 ·, H 11 I> 11 l> I i :--; It i 11 g· I I <) 1 t HP. ( : r n 11 ( l 
l~ c111itl8 i\ l it l1i gc1 11 . $~.{)() ) . 
'l' l1is is ,1 eo1111)ilPcl SPl'irH ol' 111is-
~ic>11}l I')" 111r:-;sc1g·r.s b . ,. cl 1111111ber of' 
<)11t :·t,111cli11g· ( l11·i .· tia11 leacl rs. I t 
,, ill err,1tc i11te1·C'si. i11 t 11is g1· at 
,,·01·1<1 ,,,icle ,vc>1·1< i o . l1t<l,.. t l1p 
~ 
eo11t 111s f t l1i.· l)oc>k. 'I J1 111a11v 
.. 
f c1et .· g·i,,.r11 ro1· (•011.· icl 1·atio11 
S l 1 el 1 a.· l > 11 i l 1 i 11 g" a 111 i ~ . i o 11 a 1· -'' 
J)1·og·ra111 1110 ·1·i.· i. i11 111i. ·io11:, 
h O\\' to fi11cl l c1 \ · \,1ill al)Ollt 111i. -
.: io11 . , a11 l otl1 r the111 .\ \\' ill :ti1 ..
t ]1e . 0111 a11cl ·1· at a 11e,, 1 cl . i1·e 
£01-- 1111cl r . ta11 li11g· l) tt 1· tl1 
, ~a11g· lizj110· \\ro1·k a1· t111 l th 
,,ror·ld. 
'rIIE ({ 0 LI)FJ 
Rol) 1-. ·()11 I .J) . 
Jisl1i11g II011.· 
~I ic h. 
I1I ~ l. >,, l 1e 
~ 
( Zo11c1 1·va11 l t1b-
l 1·,t11cl l{a1 i 18, 
111 tl1i .· boc) l< t l1 1·e a1·e : , .. 11 
·e1·1110118 011 faitl1 f11l11es.· IJ,.. 011e 
<>f t l1e g·1·eat 1)1. 'c1 ·11 l'. 1 <>f Olll' cla)r. 
I t i.· a11 xcel le11t .·e1·ie." of s11b-
j0<'t.· i11('lt1cli11g :B aitl1fl1l11c .. · I e-
fi11 cl 10 111111,1 11 l ec.1 Ill l1.-trc1te1cl 
J~le,r<1te 1, fli11 cl c1· c1, rro11el1 :1: , R -
,,·c11·clecl . l~, .. e1·y 1ne . . ·ag·e iH 1111J1-
g· 11t a11cl c·o1n111aJ1cli11g·. J t i , a 
gr )clt h lp i11 l{Jl0\\1i11g· hc),\1 to 
lceeJ) elo.· tc) t l1c 1 01· l a 11cl i11 r l-
l<->V{.:l1iJ) \\1 it r1 t l1c) l)1·0t}11· 11. I t l1a.· 
TC)\'.:-- at Lc>11g· \ Tc1 Jl e~,. 13a1)tist 
1 T]} i () } ) t '\ ~ 11 , \ \ . v a , 
~ To ,, . (j cl t T~' i 1 · .- t 13 cl J) tis t , H ll 11 < 1 r c < l 
\\' \ Ta. 
To,. . a t .L \ • i'l . : e 1--\ 1 i < • , To rt 111 i 1 1 
1 ~ ct 1) t i. · t . 11 i o. 
o , .. . 9-15 i11 1·e , ,. i \' al at Ho111e-
( 
1 
( > I t t I 11 ~) l t 8 J , ( ) Ii j () 
l) (' ( \ ) l \I\. () 11 c I (> I' I' 11 I I )' 1 i 1 I p ( I • '' '11 } ) p 
( :c>l<ll'tt J ;i11l{ . ' 
'1'1114: 'l' l{l T~}]> J~;'l' J1' '[1111~ 11 I{l). 
l ~ ., · 'v\' i 11 i H tl I I J. I~ r 11 11 e 1 t I > a !-if <> 1 ·. 
( 7i () I l ( 1 (' l' \ r H 11 I ) l t 1) 1 isl 1 i 11 g· l r () l t 8 
( l ra11cl R,t1>icl8 ~Ii c· l1. $2.()(J ) . 
' l' J1 e n11tl1c>r <>f tl1is bool< l1as sc> t 
r () ]' l 1 i 11 (1 ~ ) l' i (' 8 0 r 111 e I ... 1 ct g• e • 1 l 1 (l 
11P cl f<>l' rxJ)osito1·.v p1·ect cl1j11g· i11 
()llJ' <la)1 , Hllcl ]1,1s 1]lllStr,t1ecl i11 H 
, ·r 1·.\ .. effc>eti,·e \VH)" 111<111.\.r Iliblic,tl 
t}1r111<1: i<) J)ro, .. <1 if Ll1e trtt1111J0t 
gi,re clll ll}l('(ll'tai11 .'0 lllCl, °\\7 ho 
.-l1all })1·epa1·e l1i111.· r]f fo1· tl1c 
lJclttl ? Tl1P V{1·it 1· ha.· . pok n 
tr11tl1. ele,11·ly a11cl to tl1e poi11t 011 




l'iJ\ T \.~(}l1.il1ISTI( 1 E TTR 1~A'l1 111.J~ 1 • 
13.\ .. I)a8tor ,J ol111 ~ 1(·ott Tre11t. 
Zo11cler,~c111 J>t1blisl1i11g· H ol1.· 
({ra11t1 Ra1 ,icls I iel1. $2.50 ) . 
'f11i~ ,\·1·it 1· 11,18 111ajo1·e l 011 1·e-
,. i ,. ctl 111 Ps. · cl g·e. · cl11 tl 111 et 11 o(1: 011 ,l 
~ ·l·1·i1)t111· c1 l ba:is. 'I J1e>" a1·e J)1·ar-
t i<·,1l a11<l J)Oi11t<1c1 a11cl , .. el') .. i11ter-
e st i 11 g·. I t i. · a 11 e ff e c- ti,· e e o 11-
11 · i l, l 1 t i o 1 1 1 o t l 1 e 111 cl 1 111 Pr of g: t -
t i11g' t li e g·oH J) 1 011t 11·op 1·1)" to 
t 11 l)eOJ)le. ctncl setH f<) 1·t h t l1P 
lle(· ('*.'SSit, .. ()1 J'e\rj,·a} ill the 111i11i. -
• 
t1·)· 1 <) that P l l(1 \\·ill 11 elp g·1·ea t1)" 
i11 t11P ,,·c>rk <>f' .·o t1l-,,,i1111i11g·. 
\\'C>ocl 1~,ll)ti.· t, l 1j111c1. 
'r,,·p11t, .. -f,>11r ti111r~ i11 t,,.() 
• 
] 11 () 1 l t l 1 s- 1 () t . . () r fl l l l a 11 ( l c1 g·]. e cl t 
p ri,,iteg·r. 'fl1e .fi1·.·t t\VO S lllltla~r 
o[ l) l'e111 J) 1· ,11·e fi ll eel. b11 t all 
e lH is ,111 011 11 bool< l111til tl1e 
~ 1 t111 l,1,, after l~,1:te1·. 
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